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Colored shoes will be 
worn this summer 
quite extensively... 
Our line at $3.00 in 
the Lennox and coin 
toe( Goodyear welted) 
is just one dollar less 
in price than most 
stores sell them at.

The style, fit, finish and 
sewing Is the same 
as the $4 kind. Save 
dollars by buying 
your Shoes at

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO.
186 Yonge et-
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MR. DEPEW ON THE WARAN AGQRtsSIVE ORDER THE) TAIL-TWISTER GALLED DOWN,

rà»
Æi m> to continue the struggle. We do not believe 

tluit Spain will gain anything by protracting 
her resistance, which must be overborne 
by the superior power of the United Stateg, 
but we are bound to respect the national 
spirit which contends more for the main
tenance of honor than the hope of victory.

“We do not doubt that the people of the 
United States will be able to wrench Cuba 
from the grasp of Spain, when they nave 
established their naval ascendancy In West 
Indian waters, but they will have to do the 
work mainly .themselves. The Cuban rebels 
will give them little help, though It Is pos
sible they may be troublesome enougn 
afterwards.

“What U called

m Stirring Words By the Great Rail 
reader at a Methodist Church.

.despatches Inimical to the United States. 
A rigid censorship will be maintained.

Washington special to The World: The 
President Is being urged 
Alger and Long to permit the establish
ment of a strict press censorship. 
President Is opposed to It, but Mr. Long 
Insists* declaring that his department Is 
being embarrassed by the publication of 
movements of the ships. He wants an offi
cer from the Signa* Corps put In charge 
of the telegraph offices of the city, 
matter will be considered at the Cabinet 
meeting to-morrow.

The President Is Tired of the Peace
ful Blockade Idea.
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*■..by Secretaries
« A Few Years Ago the United Slates end 

Crest Britain Were Bendy In Fight- 
Sew They Are Slnnneh Frlends-The 
Anglo-Saxon Sntlens Bendy to Stand 
Together for Peace, liberty, llnrosulty 
and CivtUzsflon-Lendon Times on the 
Situation.

New York, May 10.—Special patriotic ser
vices were held last night In the Union 
Methodist Church In West- 48th-street tor 
the Empire State Socletey ol the ons of 
the American Revolution. Mr. Chauncey M. 
Depew, prealdttet ot the society, In the 
eburse of an address, referred to the pre
sent war situation and the friendship dis
played by Great Britain for the United 
States.

“A few years ago," he said, "this country 
and Great Britain faced each other, ready 
at a nod to engage In mortal battle. To
day the English people stand our staunch
est frleneds. We are facing a mighty pro
blem, and the mighty temptation of nation
al aggrandisement. With Russia, France 
and Germany all claiming their share of the 
far east, shall we, too, claim our share? 
My sympathy Is In favor of territorial ex
pansion, but my judgment Is against It. 
This Is a problem we must settle for our
selves, however, and we have just had 
news of an attempted Interference. What 
prevented the concert of Europe from order
ing ns out ot the Philippines, or forcing 
war upon us; from taking us by the throat 
as it took Turkey? Only Great Britain and 
the English people. [Applause.]

“The two great English-speaking coun
tries standing shoulder to shoulder are the 
most Inspiring and magnificent spectacle of 
the centnry. We speculate as to thé ulti
mate result of the war. Here already Is 
Its result: The union of the Anglo-Saxon 
race, of the only nations where there Is 
government by the people and liberty ot 
the people; the nations shall stand to
gether for peace, for liberty, for humanity, 
for civilization, and for the brotherhood of 
man." [Great applause ]

, Every Caban Fart Will be A'taeked and 
Ibe Bombardment Kept Bp Belli the 
Forts Are Slleaeed aad Banbeats Sunk 
-Spanish Sepply ship, on Ike Way la 
«aba *v Am Unfrequented Beale-War 
Mews la General, Bel Nothing Very 
Dflallr.

New York, May «.-(Special to The To
ronto World.)—Sylveeter Scovel telegraphs 
The World from Key West that the cor
respondents Imprisoned In Fort Cabanas, 
Cuba, are safe. General Blanco has agrnd 
to exchange them for two Spanish officers 
pow at Fort McPherson, Atlanta.

Lieut Bralnerd, U. S. N., who went over 
on the Uncas to conduct negotiations for 
the exchange, reports that fhe docks of 
Havana were lined yesterday with ai.gry 
people. London Times Correspondent 
Knight, who accompanied the expedition, 
was sdvlsed by British Consul Gullon not 
to land, for fear of mob violence, because 
he was brought over by a United States 
man-of-war.
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Oregon Not in Danger.
Key West special to The Stin: It can be 

stated on authority that the Oregon Is not 
coming north over the regular route, and 
If the Spanish fleet Is looking tor the bat
tleship It will not catch her.

the bomoardment ot 
Manila has led to no satisfactory results 
whatever. The shelling of Spanish forts In 
Cuba and Porto Rico has not brought nearer 
by an hour the surrender of these Islands.

yjA** I = Up

“The Insurgents have been unwilling 
or unable to afford any energetln
aid to the attacking forces. Even smallfAN ESCAPED REBEL.
bodies of disciplined Spanish troops have 
sufficed to repel Invasion when the invad
ers had no organized military forces at their 
commend.

"This Is evidently admitted at Manila, 
where aggressive operations have been prac
tically suspended, until the 15,000 troops 
cow being mobilized at Son Francisco 
can be transported to the Philippines.

"In time, cf cours» the United States 
will he able to bring out their Immense, 
almost Inexhaustible resources of military 
nnd naval strength, but for the moment 
nothing decisive can be looked for so long 
as Admiral Cervera’s fleet Is In being and 
while the American army Is In process of 
manufacture.

Are More Cruel 
Then Ever le She Cubs»»—Every Able- 

Bodied Man Must Flgkl.
New York, May 16.—(Special to The To

ronto World.)—A Port au Prince, Haytl, 
special to The World: Francisco Gonzales, 
a rebel leader, escaped from Baracoa, on 
the eastern end of Cuba in an or en boat, 
landing near Puerto Plata, San Domingo. 
The Spaniards, he says, are more cruel than 
ever in Cuba, treating the pocr Cubans as 
allies of the United States, and visiting 
upon them Imprisonment, torture and star
vation.
American
troops land In Cnba. 
enlisting all men capable of bearing arms.

Me Ha:
;
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¥ iWhen the War is Over.
Assistant Adjutant-General Ward of the 

United States army sent thè following 
despatch to General' David Butterfield: 
"Men enlisting In the regular army during 
the war can be Informed that they will 
be granted their discharge at the close of 
the war, If desired, upon their Individual 
ipplicatlons."
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Native Cubans will flack to the
standard to fight Spain, once 

The Spaniards areDid Little Damage.
A St. Thomas special to The Journal says 

the Spanish Consul at St. Thomas, Vas
que* del Jor, announced, after the chase 
of The Journal's despatch yacht Anita by 
l Spanish gunboat, that American reporters 
would be treated as spies If captured.

An Inspection of the fortifications of San 
Znan de Porto Rico, from the deck of the 
Anita shows that Admiral Sampson's she'Is 
did little damage. The auxiliary cruder St. 
Paul Is reported In the viclnty of Mar- 
tinque. If the Spanish fleet again an cars 
there, she will bring the news to St. 
Thomas.

Fort de France, Martinique, special: The 
British steamship Twickenham 1» hovering 
about here, trying to deliver 25000 tons 
of coal to the Spanish squadron. The. 
cruisers Yale and SL Louis are on the look-

“One fact Is abundnfatly established which 
must work for peace. The Idça of any 
European Intervention to coerce the United 
States to abandon their demands upon 
Spain was always scouted in this country, 
and Is now given up by almost all intelli
gent persons on this sltfe of the Atlantic.”

AFormidable Vessels. ■ . >
Washington special to The Journal 

The Navy Department has nu'.hentl^. Infi r
mation that three Spanish cruisers off Mar
tinique came direct from the C.td z fleet, 
and are not a part of Admiral Carvers s 

They are said to be the Pria-

iXr
Omtn.n. Comninnleatien».

St. John’», Nfld„ May 16—The Govern- 
ment ha» been advised that, owing to 
complication» between Great Britain and 
France, which are likely to result in 
and to the constant friction always develop
ing along tbe^ French ehore of Newfound
land, the Imperial authorities intend to 
fortify St. John’s. The colonial Ministry 
received By mall from Halifax to-day com
muai cation» from the military authorities 
there, asking for plans showing the extent 
and location of crown property there, the 
number of hi tracks available for the locaf" 
tlofl' of troops, the position of quarries 
where granite is obtainable, the number of 
contractors who could undertake the build
ing of fortification», and the facilities for 
prompt constructions.

squadron.
cess de Austria, the Cataluna and Cardin
al Cisneros, all first-class armored cruhers, 
and among the most formidable In the

Uncle Saiç: That’ll do, Mr. Tail-Twister—drop it. That tail belongs to a friend of mine.
war.

Spanish navy. NIAGARA NALLS ROUTE.LORD JERSEY FOR CAN ADAevent the 
at Is not

the purpose of the Secretary to pr 
press having any Information th: 
calculated to cause a miscarriage of the 
plans of the department, but It remains to 
bo seen whether the naval officers to whom 
the order has been directed will not, by 
their Ironclad interpretation of It, bring 
about a modification In the Interests of 
liberality.

The opening of the blockad 
to certain Vessels Is n rather

New York, May 16.—(Special to Toronto 
World.)—A Washington special to The 
Journal says: President McKinley has 
abandoned his peaceful blockade Idea. Or
ders were telegraphed to--day that give 
Commander Watson the right to fire on 
fortifications where resistance Is offered. 
Every Cuban fort that Is strongly protected 
will be attacked and bombarded, and kept 
up until the batteries are silenced and the 
gunboats sunk. The Board of Strategy is to 
be abolished and naval officers themselves 
will map out hteir line of action and do 
fighting In their own way, except In so tar 
as the Navy Department may give orders 
as to policies.

CONFIDENCE RESTORED.Improved Service end Aecemmedetlen fer 
Ike Sense».

Speculation ns le Whe Will Succeed Lord 
Aberdeen - Lord Selborne Can nel 

leave England. Spain’s Bepee Kevnred, Bnl There Is 
Melklng to «lain ky a Frolanged 

Brilliance.
Ldndon, May 10.—The Time* this morn

ing says: "The Indecisive nature of the 
United States' offensive measures against 
Cuba and Porto Rico and the moral effect 
exercised by the sudden appearance of the 
Spanish fleet have restored the confidence 
of the Spanish people and encouraged them

I With the commencement ot single trips 
by the steamer Empress this week, several 
Important Improvements In the service will

Montreal, May 16.—(Star Special Cable 
from Lojidon.)—The announcement ot Lord
Aberdeen’s resignation from the office of )be made, which, no douflt, will be much dp- 
tiovemor-General ot Canada has revived 
the rumors respecting his successor. Noth
ing definite has been decided, but now that 
I.ord Selborne has made It known that he

e at Havana 
curions pro

ceeding that led to a very considerable 
widening of the blockade Itself, so that In 
the end) the neutral vessels, not loaded 
with contraband or supplies, the carrying 
of which Into Havana would interfere with 
the naval end military operations of the 

pass the blockade under 
ns laid down by the

ont.
A message from Puerto Plata says all 

the wonndecL. Americans are doing -veil. predated by the travelling public. The Em
press w[U arrive In Toronto at 12.10, noon, 
dally, Instead of 1.00 p.m. as formerly. This 
will give passengers from Welland division 
points, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, nearly 
one hour longer In Toronto. On return trip 
the Empress will leave Toronto at 3.20 p.m. 
dally, reaching St. Catharines at 6 p.m., 
Niagara Falls at 6.40 p.m. and Buffalo at 
7.45 p.m. The morning trip from Buffalo 
will leave by Wabash train from Erie 
Depot at 7.15 a.nl., or via Lehigh Valley 
train from Wasblngton-street Depot at 8 

All Erie and Empress tickets will be

They’re Not Scared.
Xyashlngton special: Navy Dapar ment

officials express no fear of the fleet sa’d 
to have sailed from Cadiz on Friday for 
the United States northern ccast. They 
say it will take from ten days to two weeks 
for them to reach a point where Urey will 
be a menace, and by that time the Carib
bean fleet will be disposed of, and the 
flying squadron will be ready for them. 
Sampson's fleet will then be left to carry 
out the plans for the Invasion of Cuba. 
Some officials, however, privately express 
a fear that the work In southern waters 
cannot be completed In time to bead off 
the Cadiz fleet before It has done great 
damage.

Washington Special: A protest his been 
tent to Holland against harboring the Span
ish fleet at Curacao.

could not leave England, Lord Jersey Is 
spoken of with ranch favor.

The Daily Mall contends that the Gover
nor-General must be a man of the very first 
rank. Saving, perhaps, India, it says, no 
vice-royalty In the Empire can be measured 
against that of Canada.

Government, may 
suitable regulatlo 
United States.

The statement that the Navy Department 
still hopes to make an exchange of prison
ers at an early day shows that the mis
sion of the Uncas yesterday was by no 
means a complete failure, as has been 
stated.

The troops going to Manila iare to be pre
pared for a six months' stay, according to 
the number of rations furnished (2,100,000) 
and preparations for their departure are 
fielng pressed with the greatest energy. 
The Charleston should have sailed to-day 
from San Francisco.

Intimations have been received here that 
Captain-General Blanco at Havana Is very 
short of ammunition, lo which case the 
powerful batteries at the entrance of Ha
vana Harbor, of course, would be deprived 
of a large part of their defensive strength. 
This statement of affairs may «lead to som<v 
desperate attempts at blockade running on 
fhe part of the Spaniards, In the hope ot 
getting more ammunition Into Havana.

The War Department rushed ahead its 
preparations for the mobilization and thor
ough equipment of the volunteer army, 
and the progress which Is being made le» 
most gratifying. The important develop
ment of the day was the de^nlte selection 
of the corps commanders, 
ment, however, does not contain any sur-1 
prises. Though Major-General Wesley Mer
ritt Is accredited to the Department of the» 
Pacific, such designation Is made formally, 

It Is known that he will go to the Phil-' 
Ipplnes In command of the army there, and 
wlli be accompanied by Majoi-General Otis.

The designation of General! Fltzhugh Lee 
as commander of the Seventh corps, with 
headquarters at Tampa, would seem to In
dicate that he is to accompany the army of 
Invasion to Cuba.

Senator Grey Makes a Kick.
Senator Gray and other Influential men 

have made strong protests against the

NOLTY'S FAREWELL TO HIS FATHER LONDON NEWSÎ
L

file John Carling Bel» n Musical Appoint
ment-Ire Haliidar Sent to Ike 

Central Frison.
London, Ont,, May 16.—Henry Vagley, 

the noted English evangelist, leaves hero 
to-morrow tor Montreal, where he opens a 
series of revival meetings 
evening.

A Great Expedition.
Barcelona, special to The Journal: A 

great expedition, .It Is announced, I* being 
fitted out here for the Philippines, but It 
Is suspected by foreign residents that It Is 
no Inteded for the Philippines, as It Is 
being proclaimed too loudly nnd with too 
much bluster that It will go to that point. 
It Is thought It will go west when or
ganized. Lieutenant Joaquin Gultterez will 
command It,

An Affecting Scene I» She Cell-Mgr. Brn- 
ckcsl lie* Comforted the Prisoner— 

Tom Resigned to Ills Fete.
a.m.
honored on all Wabash trains running be
tween Niagara Falls and Buffalo, or vice 

With the commencement of double

“I AU BRAYING NOR YOU."

Montreal, May 16.—Michael Nulty, the 
father of Tom Nulty, the Hawdon mur
derer, who is to be hanged on Friday 
at Joliette, visited his son on Saturday, 
and again asked Mr. Dugas, the Crown 
Prosecutor, for the body of his executed 
son. Mr. Dugas was unable to promise 
him anything officially, but assured the 
unfortunate old, man that the favor 
would, if possible, be granted him. Did 
Nulty said he would call at the prison 
about 11 o’clock on Friday morning, three 
hours after-the execution. He asked Mr. 
Dugas whether the prison would furnish 
a coffin for Tom, and his question was 
answered in the affirmative-

TUat Is One Expression 1» a Message to
Mr. Gladstone Front Princess of Wales.
Ha warden, May 10.—(10 p.m.)—Mr. Glad

stone has been so much relieved durlug the 
day that no bulletin will be ia ued to-night. 
One ot his medical attendants says that 
morphia Is now placed beneath the tongue. 
Mr. Gladstone Is not suffering so milch 
pain now as he suffered last autumn.

The Queen has written Mrs. Gladstone, 
making enquiries nnd tender ng nstfliaures 
of profound sympathy. To-day a long tele
gram was received from the Printc-s of 
Wales, In which occur the werdt: "1 urn 
praying for you."

versa.
trips, early In June, the morning trip of the 
Empress will connect with the celebrated 
fast Black Diamond Express, reaching Buf
falo at 12, noon, dally, Rochester at 1.45 
p.m., and New York same evening. The 
facilities for handling excursions will be 
better- than ever before.
Niagara Falls encursions will be handled 
entirely by special trains from Port Dal- 
bonsle. This will avoid delays and give 
better satisfaction to the patrons of this 
favorite route.

on Thursday

S. Munro of the firm of John. Marshall * 
Co. left yesterday for European markets.

Sir John darling, K. C. M, G„ has been 
appointed by His Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales one of the local, representa
tives ot the Associated Board ot the Royal 
Acade

Buffalo and

Supply Ships From Spain.
Washington, special to The Herald: 

Sever.-#! large supply ships from Spain have 
been en route for Curacao by easy stages 
via an unfrequented route, with the fixed 
purpose of meeting the Spanish fleet at that 
point. The President Is now convinced 
that the Spanish fleet left Cape Verde 
Islands and came to Cuban waters for the

my of Music and Royal College of 
Music, London, England. '

Ira Halllday was sentenced to six months 
In the Central Prison at the Police Court 
session this morning on a çharge of vag 
fancy. His recogl for the past fifteen yean» 
went hard against him.

George Fraser, the 13-year-old son of 
John Fraser of King-street, was kicked uu 
the forehead-by a horse on Saturday even
ing. He was leading the animal through 
Victoria Perk to the C. P. R., when an 
approaching wheelman frightened the ani
mal and caused it to run away. .The boy 
held on to the halter rope and was dragged 
a considerable distance, receiving 
bruises about the body and a kick on the 
forehead, which will disfigure him for life. 
Several stitches were required.

Pitcher Grim of the London ball team 
fell and broke n%Je 
base on SaturdawTh t 
He Is one of tiie'ntar twlrlers of the league.

IHneens’ Pointers 1er Hie Knees
A few more days will start a lively specu

lation on the winning colors of next week's 
events at Woodbine Park, out the popular 
colors In men's hats for the Races are seen 
In Dineens' Immense display of Race-week 
head wear now. Drabs, Pearls and Greys 
In high, stiff shells and soft felts, and Ox
ford and Hazel Browns In the new London 
Square Crown. Derby shapes are the cor
rect Ideals for the occasion, and differ
ences In styles to suit the varying tastes 

shown In the greatest assortment In 
Dineens' new store, at 140 Yonge-street, 
cor. Temperance. The leading Silk Hat 
House In Canada also offers exceptionally 
attractive prices to exceptionally fine silk 
hats. Qualities at 34, equal to the best 35 
hats anywhere, and surpassing values at 35, 
36 and $7.

Short of Ammunition.
Washington special to The World: The 

'Administration has reliable Information 
that General Blanco Is short of ammunition.

, With his present supply he could not mato- 
tain a fight for two diys. All aval'ab'e 
tr ; s are rushed south for the Invasion 

Cuba. Fifteen thousand troops of th? 
lepartment of the east will rendezvous at 
Camp Black.

e announce-
We are cleaning large numbers of leg- 

ksrn nnd straw Inns, because common 
sense recognizes that these become good as 
new II they’ve passed through our skilled 
hands. Why pay uuneressnrllv lor a new 
leghorn bai? St. Parker A Co. Head 
office end works. Mr-mi Yonge Street. Phene», 303: :t«4o. zni, loos. sog8. B‘ree»’

Michael Nulty is in a pitiable state. 
He goes about crying and wringing hit 

The father and son talked to-

bnt

sole purpose ot conveying these supply 
ships to Clenfuegos, and relive Blanco and 
the Spanish, forces to Cuba, 
the Spanish admiral will engage our squad- 

hut only after attempting to carry out

hands.
gether for about an hour. Both were very 
much affected. When the time for the 
father’s departure had come, Tom rush
ed into his father's arms, and a wail

It is believed Fighting for Cubans.
A commercial war is Imminent in the 

Havana cigar trade. Some time ago H 
Upmann, the famous Havana cigar 
facturer, instructed G. W. Muller of To
ronto to prosecute any and every 
facturer of and dealer In domestic cigars 
who, in any way, placed his name on cigar 
boxes or infringed his registered label.

At that time Mr. Muller was too busy 
attending to hi» large Importations of 
Havanas, to anticipation of war. Now that 
all communication Is cut off, and he finds 
his bonded warehouses full,
Intends to protect Upmann against the 
cheap cigars that do Injury to his name.

His solicitor has notified the offending 
manufacturers, and be Intends that this 
notice shall be deemed sufficient to those 
who have not been formally warned.

Manuel Garcia of Havana, and also 
©inkers of "La Intimidad," have instructed 
Mr. Muller to draw on him for any amount 
needed to put a stop to the work of deal
ers who try to sell cigars by counterfeit 
labels—imitating a cigar of highest quality.

From all parts of the Dominion enquiries 
come *■
asking for quotations, but Mr. Muller stands 
pat. He won’t sell to other dealers unless 
they pay the same price he asks from any 
of ills patrons for a single box.

There Is a famine in Havanas—except 
at Muller's, where “plenty" abounds.

are

. 1 ron,
his mission of landing supplies at Cien- severulmanu-

of anguish burst from the old man.
“I kiss for your mother and for your 

sisters,” he said. “They are unable to 
come to see you and in their name H 
bid you good-bye. Your father neyer 
will see you alive again. Remember all 
the advice I have given you. Think of 
God and give un your life Vo him who 
calls for it. Say your prayers every 
day and don't be frightened of He 1- 
You are buying back your soul. Alay 

as I have already

Notes From Madrid. fuegos.

Washington special to The Journal: Ad
miral Sampson has evidently received de
finite news of the intention of the Spanish 
squadron.
ment tolday that because of Information he 
has received be will at once go to Clen
fuegos.

inn nu-
Continued on page 4.Madrid special to The Journal: The

eg while sliding to a 
he game at Bay City.

Government declares that th? blocked? of 
Cuba cannot be recognized ns effective, and 
hopes that the European powers nnd the 
States of Central and South Amertoa will 
refuse to recognize It.

The public here are elated over the al
leged smartness of Admiral

ISLAND RF.t.lYERY.
To obtain an exorbitant profit some deal

er* palm off Imitations, When you ask 
for Tutti Fruttl Gum see that you get it.He Informed the Navy Depart- The World Is now delivered to any part 1

of the Island at regular city rates, 25c per 
month.

<e»k's Turkish Baths. *64 King Wen, 
Lullies 75cI gents, day 15c, evening 60c.Subscribers leaving town for the 

summer months should not fall to notify us.
Mr. Muller Knssla’s Wheat Crop.

St. Petersburg, May 16.—Reports recel zed 
to the condition of the grain crops 

throughout the country show that the state 
of winter wheat Is generally satisfactory, 
and that only a few of the central d.strict» 
have suffered.

FOB BEST—Fine Large Newly-Furnished 
Keoms by week or month with all modern 
conveniences. 311 Welllngion turret East. 
(Bodega). William C. Phyall Fropr.

BIBTHS.
WINNETT—At 525 Sherbourne-street, on 

Friday, May 13, 1808, the wife of Dr. 
Frederick Wlnnett ot a daughter. 

IRVING-On the 16th tost., the wife of 
W. H. Irving of a son.

Beperl Upon Mines.
The old order was to Issue a report au. , 

nually. Now this report Is broken up Into 
sections, and so issued. The first section 
appeared three weeks ago, the second cumv*' 
out to two weeks.

Ccrvera In
-sending Admiral Vlllamil to Martinique ."6 
hours after the former was well oa bis 
say to Havana.

No hulls In Lnwsoii’s Belled Oats. See 
lhal your grocer supplies you.HAVE TALKED TOO MUCH.

God pardon you 
pardoned you.” All this time, Tom Had 
been kneeling at bis father’s feet,pressing 
his hands and asking pardon. The

Addltlonsl Government Deposit by Mntnal 
Urserve Fond Life AmmIaiIod.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa-' 
tion of New York have recently increased 
their deposit with the Insurance Depart 
ment at Ottawa by the sum oJ one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, now making over 
a quarter of a million dollars deposited 
with the Dominion Government for the 
security of its policy-kolders in Canada. 
This will, no doubt, be gratifying to the 
Canadian policy-holders, as evidencing the 
good faith on the part of the association 
and its ability to m-eet all the require
ments of the Insurance Department at Ot
tawa. _____

Gibbons* Toothache Gum cures toothache 
instantly —price 10c.

A Bridle Has Been Put on te the llnder- 
nt Washington In Regard 

te the Giving Ont of Sews.
strappers

•death-watch who- was present all the 
time, broke down utterly and could not 
repress his tears.

TVrai’s character has changed entirely. 
Since the 
appears
prisoner formerly harl doubt, as to the 
efficacy of his confession. His doubts 
have entirely disappeared now, he says, 
and he is happy to die to expiate his 
crime.

To-morrow the erection of the scaffold 
within the walls of the prison of Joliette 
will be commenced.

SCOVEL FOOLED THEM. Feather's Vapor Baths, 127-18» lange.
Washington, May 16.—An order posted 

this morning, and signed by Secretary 
Long, relating to the publication of news 
emanating from the Navy Department, had 
the effect to-day of considerably curtail
ing the supply of Information that here
tofore has been rather freely given out. 
The Secretary's order was directed to Capt. 
l vow ninshield, Chief of the Navigation 
Bureau, aud he iu turn gave It effect by 
making an order in his own name that no 
person connected with his bureau In any 
capacity should have n»)r conversation 
whatever up3n subjects in any way per
taining to the navy with representatives or 
the press. As an offset it was ordered 
that bulletins ot such facts ns have actual
ly occurred and are proper for publication, 
and are not connected with existing or pro
jected movements, shall be prepareu and 
posted on the bulletin board. The sum 
tctal of the information published by the 
bulletin boa-rd to-day under this rule was 
a. notice of the Intention to start the Philip
pine relief expedition, and of the permis
sion given to some foreign neutral ves
sels to pass the blockade at Havana. In 
explanation of the issue of this order, the 
naval authorities say that some of the 
leading American newspapers have been so 
far lacking in patriotism as to print plans 
of campaign and projected movements of 
naval ships, with the result that the War 
Board has been obliged to completely revise 
Its plans, in the knowledge that the Span
ish had promptly taken notice of the oub
lient Ions aud were prepared to profit by 
them.

Complaint was made to Secretary Long 
tha-t the newspapers were working injury 
to the Government In such cases. It is not

Fine Weather.The Failure of the tiunele Expedition Wa* 
Duo to the Bad teaching of a 

War t'orrenponrient.
New York, May 16.—(Special to The To- 

prvto World.)—A Key West special to The 
uild says the failure of the Gussie ex- 

t dition was caused by misinformation fur
bished by Sylvester Scqvel, war corres
pondent of The New York World. Scovel 
pretended to have an exhaustive knowledge 
of the Cuban coast, and managed to Induce 
the officials to accept thle information as 
reliable. According to Scovel, the Cuban 
roast was unguarded, while the Insurgents 
were In force everywhere, needing only 
guns put Into their hands to carry out the 
work Sampson had begun. The failure «»£ 
the expedition proves that Blanco is pre
paring to make a vigorous resistance, and 
also shows that the Insurgents cannot be 
depended to co-operate with the American 
forces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Esquimau, 46—64; Kamloops, 48—56; Cal
gary, 34—66; Qu'Appelle, 40—68; Winnipeg, 
28—68; Port Arthur, 30—52; Parry Sound, 
40—60; Toronto, 48—67; Ottawa, 46—70; 
Montreal, 52—64; Quebec, 42—66; Halifax, 
40—54.

PROBS : Moderate winds;

visit of Mgr. Hruchesi he 
to be a different man. Theto the King-street cigar merchant,

fine to-day 
and on Wednesday; not much change In 
temperature.MARRIAGES.

TAYLOR—MONAGHAN—At Detroit, May 
11, at the residence of the brother of the 
bride, by the Rev. Mr. Nine. Thomas 
Taylor to E. Maud Monaghan.

Champion» of the bicycle track uee 
Adams* Tnltl Fruit! Gum. It give* staying 

and allays ihlrsl. Refuse Imlta-
;

As a general thing high quality won’t 
speak to low price, but at Oak Hall, 
Clothiers, Toronto, quality and low 
price are bound together so tightly that 
one cannot possibly get away frdm the 
other. Cases in point are the Young 
Men's Serge Suits at ten dollars, made 
from the choicest imported cloths.

psw.r 
Hen».

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament nnd 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and ÿl-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table "d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor.

A Child Saviour In New York.
Mr. J. J. Kelso leaves to-tnv tor New 

York, where he will speak at the Interna
tional Convention of Correction and Chari
ties Societies, 
will be "The Cottage System of Industrial 
Schools.," He is a firm believer In the cot
tage system upon an advanced scale, 
characterizes the cottage system to vogue 
at Mlmlco as Inadequate.

Bnlebrrs and tireerrs.
Our lines of pass books and) counter books 

are cheaper than anything offered In the 
cltv We can save you 25 to 50 per cent. 
Blight Bros., . 81 l'ongoetroet, next, to 
World Office.

DEATH*.
MeKEOWN—Suddenly, of paralysis, Sun

day, May 15, at his late residence, 86 
Soaton-street, David McKeown.

Funeral Tuesday, May 17, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. «

SOPER—On May 16, George Ernest, be 
loved son of William Soper, 88 Concord- 
avenue, aged 13 years fi months.

Funeral Wednesday. Private.
WILSON—On May 16, 1808, at her late 

residence, West Hill» Catherine, wife of 
the late John Wilson, aged 83 years 4 
months.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock. 
Friends and acquaintances please attend 
without further notice.

The top.c of his address

24G
1He

Telephone 2682. E. Barber A <!•-, 34 Fron 
street XV., for np-le-dsle printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prier*. 246

Steamship Movement».
lent «ellelUC»Fetheratonhongh «t t'#., pw

boas Commerce ounaing, ioronio. May 16 At ? From
Obdam................ New York ....... Rotterdam
Uevlc.................. .New York   Liverpool
Lake Superior. .Cape Rave ......... Liverpool
1’avonla.............Liverpool .................  Boston
Berlin.................Antwerp ............  New York
8tate Nebraska.Morille  .......... .. New York

New York „.......... Hamburg
Spartan Prince.New York ..........  Leghorn
haramnnia...........New York ..j. Marseilles
Pennland. :....... New York ........... Liverpool
K. Wll. der Gr..Plymouth ........ New York

...Bremen  ............New York
..Glasgow .............. Montreal
,..Glasgow ....

am experts.
A Report on the Way.

Mr. Thomas South worth's interesting re
port upon forestry for the year ia about 
ready, and will be before the public In 
about a fortnight.

H gh-Clar8 Pictures—We carry a large 
assortment, and frame to your order, in the 
moat approved modem style. Prices low. 
A. H. Young. 498 Yonge-street. 246

Frrjndlce.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 
5c should try our famous Collegian, 
and be convinced that they1 are superior 
to manv so-called 10c brands. J. A. 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. cor
ner King and Yonge^______ j__  2

Sorrento
Press Censorship.

Washington special to The Journal: Gen. 
ernl A. XV7. Greely of the Signal Service 
served notice to-day on cable companies 
that he will hold them personally respon
sible for transmission to the enemy of

C«Ak*« Tnrkleli Bath*, 204 Ring W. 
Open all Bath and bed SI. A»h Tree luweri.

Dr. Brodie, Privhielnl Entomolcgl t, h ih 
discovered a new insect upon the ash trees. 
His report of this pest w.ll appeir In ih.‘ 
Forestry Bulletin, to be to:ued shorily.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It fails 
to cure. 25 cents.

Bremen... 
Alcldes... 
C'orlugu...Fember'» Turkish Bnih». 121-9 Yonge. 

16e ledit», Genu, day l$c end evening 3#e ed

D WINE
E GRAPE.

tcly sweet vvinci

lion,
Lttlee.

ftered in Canada,

❖ ->

WINES AND
i LiauoRs.

699 Yonge Street.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

LER & HAMMOND
B. Oai.es. tiTOk BRVBKB» and

Hammo.xd, O Financial Agents.
i. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Uvie in ua> uuuivuk, «Uiiinviym, uuii-
, Cui Trust, aud Miscellaneous Debeu* 
>. Stocks uu Loudon, tEng.;, New York, 
irre.il and T‘.,outo Exchanges bought' 
sold on commission.

P. H. GOOCH,
Underwriter und Adjuster.

special
hones: Office, 423— Residence» 4843. 
suruuce against tire written at lowest 
$ rates iu all 
ible companies, 
g stolen

Attention to Brokerage.

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured agnlust

5 Wellington sL East, Toronto.

A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

?AIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

ne 115. Freehold Loan Bldg,
PRIVATE WIRES.

st Mortgage Bonds for Sale.
venty years to run. Realizing 5 per 
. to investor. Strictly First-Class Se-

rther particulars on application to
Memiiurt tor onto Stock 
Exchange,

ock Brokers and Investment Agents, 
4tj King-street west, Toronto.

•y.

ATT & CO.

a. O’Hara tSs Co.
umbers Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
»uto-street, Toronto.
;uentures uougut aud sol<L 
ocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 
Loudon bought for cash or on mor

ning stocks dealt In. 
tlenlmnc 015. tf

N. Y. STOCKS,
In. Investment Securities.

ÎDERS EXECUTED FOR INVEST
IT OR ON MARGIN, to Mining Sto.-Ks. 
:Id advise buying Deer Park. Cariboo, 

Mask. Out-of-town clients cheerfully 
lied with quotations and Information, 
have twenty thousand dollars worth 

ril^odged bonds for sale. Will pay 7 
cent, interest: good security.

J. B. COULTHARD & CO., 
Brokers, 28 Vietoria-street, Toronto, 

nhers Toronto Mining Exchange. TeL
2856.

HN STARK & CO.,
Blembere Toronto Stock Exchange

>6 Toronto Street,
EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
-cks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

D. FISHER & CO.,
BROKERS,

6-10 JANES BUILDING
NEB KING AND YONGE STREETS

tocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions.

ivatc Wires to Leading Exchanges, 
ephone872. .

H. TEMPLE,
ember Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
k Broker and Financial Agent
ibtisbed 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
FOK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone lCaD. 

r to loan.

L SAWYER & CO.
FINANCIAL anc* 

ESTMENT AGENTS
jng St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

London,Toronto,
Eng.Ont.

NRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

OCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.te Wires.

King St. East, Toronto.

E. WEBB
Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
LIXG STREET EAST 
é,l Bonds and Debentures Jiouglil 

and Sold, Money to Loan. -133

. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
nd sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
ork and London Exchanges, on commis-

135
K|SG STB LET WEST. TORONTO.
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JOHN CUINANE.
STILE FOB GEHTLEMEN.

been asked to pay alleged nrreas, will be 
held next Saturday night to decide en what 
course to pursue.

The meeting of the Ministerial Asso
ciation this afternoon was the last of the 
season. Rev. Mr. Yonng read a paper en 
Prof. Sandy's book, entitled, "The Oracles 
of God." A discussion followed, Rev. 
Drs. Lyle, Burns, Smith and others taking 
part. It was decided not to hold a closing 
social. Rev. Mr. Shearer was appointed te 

tile association at the Christian 
Endeavor convention In October.

Mesdames J. M. Gibson, N. D. Galbraith, 
J. ("alder, Levy and Hoodless and Miss 
Colder, have gone to Ottawa to attend the 
convention of the National Council of 
Women.

Eight buglers of the XIII. Regiment will 
be charged at the Police Court to-morrow 
with violating the Militia Act The buglers 
went on strike last week and refused to 
play at the parade on Friday night last.

SB BIO VSLX UVBT BV A COM PA If 1 OX.

o-o-o-o-o-o- Shafting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys 
Belting...

$ Quality i-

That is what we offer you in these 
beautiful vesting tops, colored and 
black. The price is S6.00 for a fine 
calf or chrome kid, A

■

New Customs Regulations Applying at 
Fort Wrangel Are Satisfactory.

A Winona Man Attempts to Murder 
His Wife and Son. andAs a general thing high quality won’t 

speak to low price, but in this big Clothing 
Store of ours we have bound them to- 

? gether so tightly that one cannot possibly ^ 
° get away from the other. We are proving 

this every day in the week, as this list 
will show: :

represent

Burt & Packard 
Style and 
Quality >

Freight liny be Transhipped Under the 
Supervision of nnOlllcer-Unconditional 

Bonding Privileges Granted Through 
American Territory - Business Before 
the Senate-At the Court of Exchequer 
—Ottawa General News.

Ottawa, May 16.—(Special.)—A copy of th.î 
United States régulai Ions regard ng tae 
transhipment of goods and passengers at 

. »... . Fort Wrangel, at the mouth of the St'kine
A Peterbsro Man Grows Careless ”»*“ • jjiver> ha8 been received here. Tranship- 

Bovolver. ment of both goods and pe^sergers will be
PMorhr.ro M-iv IB—A shooting acci- permitted at Wrangel under the supervl- 

h.™ till. "which slon of an officer of the United States Cus-
25É Inthelong toms Department. Bri.toh ves els plying
\dd ,“8, JVe “didn't on the Stlklne may touch at p'aces In
know it wa! 7oad!d dries ’' Alaska for the purchase of fuel or supplies.
“2? hnnso on or lf In distress. The United States Cits-
Chariotte-,treet.nnd "■» «'»“« !3,ï?7 'SlSSfTS? mSTi

rHSviS “ÆSiisïc;
"ndbe- sold or used on such vessels. The Alaska 

small revolver from his pjeket and De which was slimed hv ihc Presidentgan snapping tire trigger. As is usttal on ^H'Satuhrl„h aftern0on, grafts unconditional 
sneh^asions the revolver went off and bo pr^llege„ on’ Caned an go ds far
the bullet took effect m the jaw of a « * * *■
young man named Ruttan. Ihe injured
man was removed to the Nicholls Hospl- win Arraign ihr Govern..........
tal where It was found that the wound Mr. Davies gives notice of a re olntioa 
was a most dangerous one. which he will, move on going into supply.

Adams, the pistol exerciser, keenly It arraigns the Government In set tiros 
feels his position and states that for Its breach of promise In public matters, 
poetively he did not know the revolver and thus concludes: “That cyn'cal and 
was loaded- systematic disregard of pledges, premis s

and resolutions by the present Atim nlstr t- 
tlon must seriously Injure the machinery 
of the Government, uproot the trust In pub
lic men and minimize, if not destroy, tt;e 
usefulness of Parliamentary Institutions.” . 

With I lie Sen Ale.,
The bill to incorporate the Toronto a :d 

Hudson Bay Railway Company wns rend a 
third time In the Senate to day, wl.h an 
amendment proposed by Sir Mackerz e 
Bowell, suspending the coming Into opera
tion of all the clauses In the bill for two 
years, during which time existing compan
ies have the power to commence the work 
of constructing a railway over the same 
route. One clause, empowering the com
pany to enter Into an ngreement with the 
existing companies for the construct on ct 
the railway Jointly, has not been svsp ed

uced Four Shots, Two of Which Took 
Effect-Hamilton Finance Commutes 

Recommend the City to Pnrchnse the 
Street Hallway — Hempstoek'a Death 
Canoed From a Blow on the Meed- 
Heuillton News.

Always ready for prompt deliv
ery. Competent men supplied 
for erecting.

M
DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY GO.Hamilton, May 16.-(Speclal.)—Geo. W.

Cline of Winona, at one time u prosperous 
fruit grower, attempted to murder his wife 
and son, Vance this afternoon. He and his 
sou were in an upper room in the Cline resi
dence and got into a dispute. Cline fired 
tv ice at his son and one shot struck a 
three-cornered file in his vest pocket., The 
bullet cut In two, and one half entered 
young Cline's breast. Mrs. Cline entered 
the room and Cline fired twice at her, one 
of the bullets striking her left arm above 
the elbow, fracturing the bone. Vane*
Cline had strength enough" 
father on the floor, and John, a younger 
brother, ran in and helped Vance to tie 
his father's arms and hold him until the ar
rival of Constable House. Cline was quite 
cool over the affair, and said he had settled 
an old score. He was taken to Grimsby 
before Magistrate Forbes, and formally 
charged with attempting to murder his wife 
and son. A remand of eight days was 
granted, and Cline was taken to St.
Catharines jail. The affair caused a great 
sensation in the district. It Is generally be- 
lievede that Cline Is Insane.

Social Reform Work.
The Finance Committee this evening 

aga'n considered the street railways applfi - . . ..
cation, for relief from the terms of Its ,,,llee Tn»lor »• "*« Friser»,
charter. Messrs. Whlteombe, Buchanan, Billee Taylor, the comic opera produced 
Flett and others were present representing by the Cummings Company at the I r.nccss 
the Social Reform Club, and asked that the isn’t at all hard to take, and It d es you 
city acquire the system. The discussion good. The music Is not ro bright or 
that followed showed that Aid. Hobson, on I catchy as any of the operas put on by :he 
lite committee, favored an extension of the I company previously, but the piece conta ns 
franch;Finally a resolution was passed lots of fun and good character business 
recommending that stops be taken by the and after the first few minutes of the 
city to acquire the system, and that the initial act It does not lag. 
committee be authorized to obtain Informa- last night was not slow to show Its appre- 
tlon to enable the committee to receom- elation. Fred Solomon’s role of Bra Bar- 
mend to the Council an offer for the rail- nacle, the boatswain, lilted him, 
way company’s property. The company’s song, “All on Account of El za,” 
solicitor, E. Martin, Q.O., said during the topical verses, caught everyone, 
evening that the company did not want to mon, Fred’s little comedian brjth.r, ap- 
sell. peared with the company for the first t’m*,

and he didn’t throw down the family. W.
H. West as a comical villlan Is a real good ed. 
thing, and he divided the honors with Fred 
Solomon. Elvla Orox Seabrooke, Laura 
Moore. Sylvia Cornish, Harold Blake, Hu
bert Wilke and all the other members of 
Mr. Cummings’ clever company contributed 
ably to tell a musical story, splendidly 
staged and costumed, and full of funny 
situations, and patrons of the Princess The
atre this week will not be disappointed.
Last night the Toronto and Rochester teams 
occupied the lower boxes.

$6.00 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080. 246

For Young Men
The very best Imported Worsted Serge 

Suits, in single or double breasted style, coats 
lined with farmer’s satin, latest cut pants1 sizes 
33 to 35, specially good value

Young Men’s Long Pant Tweed Suits, in 
sage green mixture, splendidly made and 
finished • • • 7.50

Laced, Buttoned or Congress ; 
any style of toe. PERSONAL.

UI||,I.IV*V‘-|''*'“
T-vETKCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
If attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free: ztnetest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039. __________________

JOHN CUINANE,
No. 15 King Street West.10.00

to throw bis

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS CO.

HELP WANTED.
<a,.ss.,,f sar-.i—l. —lr—

A G PINTS WANTED — SPECIAL IN- 
/K ducements to good men for new local- 
It y It. B. Hayhoe & Co., Tea and Coffee 
Importers. 48 Church-street, Toronto.

Young Men's Sack Suits, long pants, 
small fawn check pattern, very stylish Ç 
goods

f

6.00 0
Young Men’s Latest Cut Trousers, in dark 

grey tweed, hairline stripe
Young Men’s Very Fine Worsted Trousers, 

in the neatest of hairline patterns, nothing 
more stylish for spring wear

Notice is hereby given that n dividend 

of four per cent, for the half year 

ended 31st March, 1898, has thjs day 

been declared and is payable forthwith.

The Annual General Meeting of the 

shareholders will be held at the com

pany’s offices on Monday, May 23, in

stant, at 12 o’clock noon- , ,

By order of the Board, 1

J. W. LANGMUIR
Managing Director.

117 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MR* 
W In every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady "employment; commission or salary;

per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

u 2.50

t\ $65

\ 3.00

For Boys
Sailor Suits, of the best imported 

serges, beautifully braided and trimmed, 
the nobbiest suits made for age 
4 to 9 . • . 5.ÔO

o MEDICAL.

* T-x B. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
If Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
IkJ College-street, Toronto.

n R. SPROULE, B.A„ SPECIALIST, 
yj catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carltoa-street. Toronto.

? I
a -jf'ir

*4

24O The audieme
Toronto, May 16, 1898.Brownie Suits, coat, vest to button 

down the back, pants lined throughout, 
very stylish . . . 3.50

Two-piece Tweed Suits, in grey or 
brown tweed, cutaway coats, lined pants, 
very special

ai d his 
with 'ts 

Soi 8o!o-
articles for sale.

Y,a1ÎC'~BICYCLE"riRËs^ïi 
per pair. Ellsworth’s, 2H 
», 470 Yonge.1000

Children 
can buy 
Diamonds.

longe. Munson
wm. nenipsloeh's Death.

The coroner's Inqifest on the death or 
Wm. Hempstock, whose body was found 
yesterday was opened at the City Hospital 
this morning. The principal witness was 
Wm- P. Hempstock, a cousin, who said that 
he and deceased went to Geo. Goodale, 
Argue-street, and asked him for 41.20 
owing the witness and his uncle. Goodale 
gave him only 20 cents, and deceased made 
a remark, which caused Goodale to pick 
up a piece of scantling and hit him several 
times. Witness said he Interfered and got 
struck. Witness and deceased then left, 
and deceased complained of pains in the 
head.

1.5C T> 1CYCLBS—NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
IL> —our stock consists of all the leading 
makes; our prices are all bargains. Clapp 
Cycle Co., 463 Yonge. ___________

The divorce bill of James Pearson of To
ronto was passed.

Senator Casgraln will move that when the 
Senate adjourns on Wednesday next It 
stands adjourned until Wednesday, May 25.

Queen v. Village ef IHerrHlon.
At a sitting of the Exchequer Court this 

mornlnj Mr. W. E. Hodgins, on behalf ct 
the plaintiff, moved, for judgment In default 
of pleading against the defendant in the 
case of Tüe -Queen v. The Village of Mer- 
ritton. The information of the Attorney- 
General showed that the, defendant corpora
tion were lessees of certain property 
der the control of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals on the Welland Canal, 
which was used for the purposes ot water 
supply for the defendant corporation. The 
lease was dated In 1887, and the yearly 
rent reserved was (400. Only (160 was paid 
on account of the same. The information 
claimed (2800 as due In respect of the 
said lease, but It was established by affi
davit that

Elegant three-piece Tweed Suits, 
in the newest colorings, for ages

5.00

«c.
■N

/•’.....10 to 15 BUSINESS CARDS.I
Other three-piece Suits, not so fine 

in texture, but good for hard usage, 
3.50 and . . . 4.00

J^IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED’W Neatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 105 Vlcioria-st. 246In the matter of Dia

monds the average 
purchaser feels that he 
is entirely at sea.

With our mode of doing buidoeei 
a child is just as safe in buying as 
the most expert connoisseur.

We tell you exactly what a 
stone Is, so far as quality Is 
concerned—Its perfections or 
Imperfections, should It hap
pen to have any, are alike 
made known to you.

Our inflexible rule is absolutely 
and strictly “one price, with 

goods marked In plain 
figuras;” this we recognize as 
being the only fair principle upon 
which a business should be con
ducted.

\
T ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
1 1 mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 longe
st reet.

Bicycle and Coif Suits Vl.lt.r Will Waive Extradition.
Ludwig Wnltenburg Is a German on n 

visit to Toronto, and he went to bed last 
night at 47 Nelson-street. His tl-mbers 
were disturbed st 11 o'clock, and ha was 
told that a tall gentleman wanted to see 
him. Lad wig suggested that the caller 
come around in the morning, but the tall 
man was Detective Davis, and as he 
wouldn't have time to call todiy te ask
ed the Teuton to get dressed and acc.nu- 
pany him to police headquarters. Walt ?n

The two men went Into a liquor 
store and the deceased stole two bottles 
and "skipped." Witness did not see him 
alive again.

The Jury then ordered a port mortem ex
amination, and adjonrned to meet this 
evening, to hear testimony.

At the Police Court Goodale 
manded till Thursday on a charge of man
slaughter. He Is a respectable contractor.

This afternoon the police were notified 
that the deceased was wanted In Buffalo 
for theft, and on Thursday Jumped from a 
two-storey window to avoid arrest- It is 
supposed he Immediately came to this 
city.

This evening the Inquest was continued 
at No. 3 Police Station, and Crown At
torney Crerar assisted Coroner Philp. Dm 

! Edgar and Rennie, who made the post mor- 
jtem examination, testified that death 
due to a rupture of a blood vessel In the 
head, caused by a blow. They said the 
deceased's body was well nourished.

The prisoner’s father and mother swore 
that the Hempetocks were aggressive to 
their son before he struck the deceased.

I When deceased was struck and felled, Pat 
! Hempstock rushed at Goodale and was also 
| felled. Then Goodale told them to depart, 
which they did. Both witnesses swore that 
no one of the two used a club.

Joseph Hempstock, Buffalo, father of the 
dead man, walked Into the court room In 
the middle of the session and dramatically 
announced, “I am the lad's father; I want 
to testify." He was assured he would be 
heard later on. Several other witness's 
were called, and about 11 o’clock Chief 
Smith asked that the Inqufst.be adjourned 
tffP Wednesday night, and the Jurors 
agreed to this.

The best Bicycle or Golf Suits, in drabs, 
greys, fawns and greens, pants double seated, 
sack or Norfolk coats

iiii-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.6.00
TT S- MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
JtL • Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL ' Even
ings. 589 Jarvis street.

fine new patterns in Bicycle All-wool Suits, 
in every fashionable shade, sack coats, double 
seated pants

was re-■
: 5.00

STORAGE.
U • —Well made Bicycle Suits, in assorted patterns 
' of good tweeds, double seated pants

the exact amount dug.,was 
burg was arrested on a charge of forge y ‘(2600. Judgment was ordered to be eater- 
in Detroit, the authorities of the Straits ed for the latter amount with costa.
City having asked the Toronto police to
lit tali ‘and gJddcokÇ" Mr? Mack^on^^^d aT^chVÆ

tiemanly appearance and a good musician. bute to tbe hfe and wwk ot D'Alton Me 
He said he would wave extradition pro- a ,actor In Canadian politics,
ceedings. The fifth annual meeting and conference

of the National Council ot Women of Can
ada opens for business to-morrow morning 
in the convocation hall of the Normal 
School. The Toronto delegates and their 
places of residence while in the city are: 
Mies Cayley, with Mrs. U. Layton, Co- 
bourg-street; Miss Cox, with Dean Lauder, 
410 Albert-street; Mrs. Edward Leigh, at 
Y. W. C. A., No. 14; Mrs. Thompson, with 
Mrs. C. Moore, Albert-street. The substi
tutes are Mrs. Torrington and Mrs. Farrer.

About 600 more Galicians went through 
the city on a special train yesterday mom- 

Thls will make them lees consplcu- i |ng about 4 o’clock.
The Free Press (Liberal), discussing the 

project of an extra sessional Indemnity, re
ferred to in these despatches yesterday, 
says: “Theie Is no possible justification for 

Employer MU««il lll« Purse. such a contention this year, and it may
A picture frame agent. James Young, 152 safely be said that if the members voted 

Queen-street east, Is In trouble over a purse themselves more money such a course would 
and (4.75, which was missed from the >fflce meet with unqualified disapproval from the 
of his employer, E. R. Powell, Yonge-street public.”
Arcade, last night. It Is alleged that You ig Mr. H. J. HIM, manager of the Toronto 
went Into the office last night, and that Industrial Exhibition, was here to-day to 
when he left the purse and contents left ask the Premier to attend the hair .next

September on Farmers’ Day. Mr. Hill 
thinks the farmers would like to see Sir 
W’ilfrld Laurier, apd that .It would do Sir 
Wilfrid good to see the farmers. The Pre
mier received Mr. HIM courteously, but 
could not give a definite answer.

The House will not sit on Thursday.

TT1 AMILIES LEAVING XHE CITY AND 
_T wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
nvenue. ____________ _____

O r 3.50,
. Bicycle Pants, in all colors and shades, 

with strap and buckle at knee, double seated 
pants,

0 Ottawa titillerai New*.

°
b *n2.50, 2.00, 1.75, 1.50, 1.25m FINANCIAL.

Sweaters in all fashionable shades, rri RUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
Jl loan on improved real estate ; terms 
and rates reasonable. MacdoneU, Boland 
& Thompson, 2 Toronto-streft, Toronto.

.75 and 1.00 A Da.h ot toe Dandelion.
Five stalwart men, armed with common 

turnip hoes, are working dally on the Uni
versity campus, destroying the dsndeUons 
that have blossomed 
noxious effulgence, 
the start, and the contest will doubtless be 
In their favor at the finish, for half of the 
weeds have gone to seed, and the wind is 
driving the seed everywhere.

Around the Parliament Bul’dings lbro« 
men are kept mowing the yellow fe'lows 
down.
ons, bnt a little money expended .voiild 
root the weed out and Improve the appear
ance of the lawn.

was

® -SMS—®—®- Ryrie Bros.,Oak Hall Clothiers l forth In all their 
The dandelions have

•\TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
i>uL—loweyt rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ________ , , ■

DIAMOND merchants,

Cop. Yonge and Adelaide

e Sts., Toronto.C"-c'aura,'; TORONTO
ART.0 0-00 oo-o ooo o o

R J. Painting, 

west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 21 King-streettendent, and Mr. John H. Gordon, the sec

retary, represented the official s aff of tlio 
hospital, while Drs. Primrose, Merited ran, 
Bingham, Peters, Powell, Starr, Machell, 
MneCallnm. etc., represented the medical 
staff, and Mesdames Gznwskf, W. L. I.e -, 
Baldwin, etc., represented the Ladies’ Com
mittee.

Addresses were also delivered by Drs. 
Primrose and MePhedran. and the program 
was enlivened by songs from Miss and Mr. 
Hutchinson. The evening was a most en
joyable one.

GRADUATING NUltSES.\ j

LEGAL cards.
xn RANK W. MACLEAN,' 11AUBI'sTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, ClC., 34 Vlctorla- 
bireet. Money to loan.

Presentation of Medals and Diplomas at 
the Hospital for Sick Children 

Last Evening.
At the Hospital for Sick Children on Col

lege-street an Interested audience last even
ing witnessed the presentation of medals 
and diplomas to eight nurses, viz.: Missus 
C. Annie White, Helen C. Frew, Alice Mer
ritt, Alice Kinsey. M. Louise Bolton. Mu y 
Allen, Mande L. Barnard. Libble Reid, nil 
of whom have just concluded their course 
of two years’ study in the profession of 
nursing; about a hundred and fifty ladles 
Ind gentlemen were present.

Mr. J. Ross Robertson, tbe chairman of 
the Hospital Board, presided, and In the 
opening address sketched the work of the 
hospital.

Miss Louise G. Brent, the lady superli-

.......... .
.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
tf . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

TT-ILMftU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JlV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

Baptist Convention.
The annual convention of Ontario and 

Quebec Baptist Churches opened in the 
James-street Baptist Church this evening, 
and over two hundred delegates were pre
sent. About as many more are expected 
to-morrow. The officers of the convention 
are: W. J. Copp, chairman; $5. H. Moore, 
secretary; H. H. Lloyd, treasurer; C. W. 
Brndfleld, chairman reception committee; 
Rev. J. L. Gilmour, chairman bf music com
mittee.

The meeting was presided otefr by Rev. 
Ira Smith of London, president, who de
livered a lengthy and comprehensive adr 
dress. The motion to appoint a Nominat
ing Committee to name the officers brought 
a strong protest from Rev. Dr. Murdoch, 
but the resolution was carried and a com
mittee named.

tf

fj also. Detective Cuddy placed Young under 
arrest.Local 1 Joli ng*.

Arthur Kupltz, a youth who lives at 2 
Sackville-terrnce, was arrested by Police
man Red ford last night. He is charged 
wm'ith stealing two tricycles last Saturday 
from the shed at rear of Rev. James Allen's 
house, 165 Carlton-street.

"T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80 
! J llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bbiçd.

PERSONAL. Chambers, King-street east.

DYEING and CLEANINGA. Meek, London, Is stopping at the Ros-
sin.

It. Selwood, Windsor, I* staying at the 
Walker.

E. E. Starr, Montreal, Is a guest at the
Queen's.

John Daull, Halifax, is a guest at the 
Rossin.

T. Jockson, Clinton, Is stopping at the 
Walker.

C. F. Pratt, Cleveland, Is stopping at the 
Queen’s.

R. P. Thomas, Detroit, 16. a guest at the 
Rossin.

Cents' Suits, Ladles’ Suits 
and Cowns of all Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 
this kind of work done, send your order to

- VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\J Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto. Session begins lu October.

Radnor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious.’*

' The Brownl 
ta-inment on
J nrvis-street Unitarian Church, 
unique and artistic tableaux will be 
sent,ed. Among others to take pi 
Mise Lillian Burns, Miss Ida McCl 
Ronnan and Oscar Menbourne.

ng Club will give an enter- 
Wednesday evening in the 

Several 
pre

art are : 
can, Miss1 2-4 Ü

the
Toronto College of Mn*lc.

A piano recital was given last evening at 
the Toronto College * of Music by Mis 
Eleanor Kennedy, assisted by Miss Eileen 
Millet, soprano, and Mr. Harry Torrington, 
violinist. The program was a delightful 
one, and the large audience showed their 
appreciation by numerous encores. 
Kennedy, who is a pupil of Mr. F. H. Tor
rington, held her audience by her clever 
rendering of difficult numbers, and Miss 
Millet has a very sweet toprano Voice. 
Mr. F. H. Torrington was orchestra direc
tor and piano accompanist.

Best House in the CityOOOOOOOOOO# xxx>ooooooooo1 STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO. T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUU- Jj • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Metropolitan Council, Royal Templars of 
Temperance, met last night In Forum Hall, 
with Past Councillor Bro. W. McMillan in 
the chair. Several new members were ad
mitted and app 
beneficiary ami 
This council will work in conjunction witfch 
the Toronto Prohibitory Union in rallying 
the Jforces for the plebiscite.

The Chatten Literary Club, in the Y.M. 
C.A. building, gave Its members and friends 
a treat last night in the way of a mock 
trial, the case being a contested will affair, 
and it proved a great success. The part of 
the Judge was acted by Mr. O. Long, and ! 
W. Seeeombe and F. J. Ross were the law-

IC3 King W.-Branoh 259 Yonge St.
And your work will be done right. 'Phone 
us and we'll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance. 246

:I ll>*lry Rhode* Return*.
Last July Wesley Rhodes, a well-known 

colored man, disappeared from his home 
and no word was received of him by his 
wife and family till yesterday, when he 
surprised them by walking Into their 
house with a pension for (6 a month, re
ceived from Uncle Sam for fighting in the 
battles of Richmond and Petersburg. He 
says he has been in Buffalo since he left 
and looks upon his heretofore unexplained 
absence as a huge joke.

Saturday Night Riot.
Merchants on James-street, It Is said, may 

ask for Investigation by the Police Com
missioners Into the cause of the riot on 
James-street on Saturday night. It Is al- 
1 edged that had the major of police arrested 
and promptly removed Thomas Bernard, the 
drunken man w’hom the crowd afterwards 
tried to liberate, the trouble would not have 
been serious. Quite a number of young men 
went about with sore heads to-day. About 
a dozen persons were clubbed by the police.

iT. Bernard was charged with being drunk 
and disorderly before Magistrate Jelfs, and 
was fined (1 and (2 costs, and Jas. Beattie, 
the other man arrested In the melee, was 
allowed to go free.

k.i lications were received for 
sick and luneral benefits.

PATENTS.4 J. A. Robertson, St. Thomas, Is a guest 
at the Queen's.

J. Hayden, Cobourg, Is stopping art the 
Walker.

W. Thompson, Orillia, Is staying at the 
Rossin. , -

D. Campbell, Perth, Is a guest at the 
Rossin,

8. Kemp, Montreal, Is a guest at the 
Queen's.

J. H. Hodges, Montreal, Is staying at the 
Queen's.

<". Weld, London, Is registered at the 
Walter. #

A. H. Fuller, Montreal, Is registered at 
the Queen's.

It. Elliott, New Zealand, Is registered at 
the Queen's.

T. H. Rothwell, Montreal, Is registered 
at the Queen's. ’

At the Daly House: 8. Brady, Carleton 
Place; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Buffalo: 
William C. Crosby, Peter boro; Cl. A Ome
lette; Belle Hiver; A. H. Owen. Toronto; 
J. II. Stnfles, Lindsay; Thomas June, Mont
real; John Goodeson, Sarnia; W. C. Ch 
hers, Harrison; H. O’Rourke, Smith’s Falls; 
W. Green, Kingston; Frank Kerr, Elmira; 
W. S. Bindmas. French River.

Miss
X3 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
X\ street, Toronto, Foreign Member, ol 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Hidout Barrister: J. Edward 
chnnleal Engineer._____________

rri HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
X Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro- 
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveat a 
and Copyrights In Home and Foreign 1 ai
ent*; also buying and selling patents, 
manufacturers' agents and organizing ana 
promoting Joint stock companies; full par
ticulars on application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free. _________ .

€i
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Î! I

Maybee. Me-74 York-St., Toronto.

BILLIARDI IVORY
BALL.vers. This event was the closing of the 

debating season, and the club dlsbatnds to 
come together again in the fall.PENNY WISE.!

Porcelain Crown Work is a 
branch of dental art that can
not be done cheaply—and 
done well. There’s a trick of 
fit-a knack in application and 
construction—that only skill 
and long experience acquire, 
meaning an investment of 
time and money. We have 
spent both, liberally. The 
material, too, is expensive. We 
use the mest expensive — 
the best. In effect this work 
is most artistic, and more 
pleasing for the six anterior 
teeth than the ordinary gold 
crowns.

Our charge, $4.00, is no 
higher than it should be—as 
little as it can be. To 
is “ penny wise.” 
foolishness cannot be estimat
ed at a single pound, either.

, , KiraDENTISTSCor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, I'rmi

A meeting under the auspices of the To
ronto District of tit. John’s Ambulance As
sociation will be held this evening in the 
Y.W.C. Guild Hall, when the certificates 
given by this society will be distributed

Patrolman Kenney of the Holmes Protec
tion Company discovered a fire in W. & J 
G. Grecy's premises, foot of Church-street! 
early last night. It was extinguished be
fore much damage had been caused.

The program supplied by the Ilunn-avenue 
Sunday scholars last evening did not only 
succeed In drawing an audience, the out
skirts of which stood upon the clmrch steps, 
hut also In so perfectly delighting the 
semblage that Its length, 
ordinary circumstances, would have been 
tiresome.seemed pleasing and bright. Rev.J. 
A. Rankin, pastor, and Mr. J. W. St. John, 
superintendent, were present.

CAO Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

OPTICIANS.
rri ÔRONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hamill, M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

:

DR. CULL’S
I HOTELS.

A LBÎÔN HÔTEL, "JARVIS STREET, 
_£X. Terms, 61.00 to #1.50 a day. Taka 
pnrMinuent-street cars to East Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
sou guests. Special tales to weekly boarders. 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.

Celebrated English Remedym
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.

Price $1.00 per bottle. 
Agency-308 Yonge-st.;Toronto.

as-

SIGK HEADACHEwhich under Minor Mullers.
It Is only fair to the Waterous Manufac

turing Co. of Brantford to state that there 
was nothing in their contract with this city 
providing that the Pitts road roller was to 
be built lu Canada.

John Smith, Garth-street, has nôtifled the 
police that he was robbed of (3 while 
drunk on Slmcoe-street early yesterday 
morning. A man and a “widow,” he says, 
did the trick.

The body of John Story, Peter-street, 
which was found near Ancaster on Satur
day, was brought to Blachford's establish
ment here this evening and will be shipped 
to Orillia, for burial by his brother, to
morrow.

Mrs. Eliza McMillan, Albert-road, was 
fined (20 this morning by the Police Magis
trate for assaulting Mrs. Mary Dorn. Miss 
Annie Bell of Niagara was a witness in the

■

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Naiisea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in tbe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. émail Dose. 

Small Price.

E rri HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
JL and Slmcoe-streets; terms (2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
~ 08KDALL HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 

day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

asy to Take 
asy to Operato

1 ■sr
1 DOST.Drink Nprmlel

For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co_ 
agents. ^ y OST-ON STREET-A RED SARD 

chain seal, set In gold, with “H" cut 
on face. If found reward on return to H. 
C. Hammond, 18 King-street west.Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small h- 

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one ma j
Indians lo Come Into Line.

The Brantford Rod and Gun Club has 
met with the Indian council of the Bran 
reserves, aiid Impressed upon the chiefs the 
necessity for placing some restraint upon 
the Indians In the matter of kill ng game. 
The treaty rights of the Indians permit 
them to shoot game In and out of te.lsm; 
the reservations do not come under the 
Provincial game laws. The counc ilors said 
they would show their comrades the reas'Mi- 

.. j ableness of the laws, and had no doubt 
wvaXJOGQOOQOO jthey would willingly be conformed to.

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
stesm heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Dates #2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Epay less 
And the Hood’s BUSINESS CHANCES.

XDARTNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF A 
A mild aperient water; positive remedy I 
for constipation, biliousness, flatulence and 
hemorrhoids; simple, cheap, palatable; 
costs nothing to prove; the result of 20 
j ears' study by a practical chemist, who Is 
in no hurry, and will not deal with any but 
parties of easily ascertainable probity and 
financial standing. A.R.O. Co., 32 Church- 
street.

4.
NEW YORK St. Lawrence Hallî i said : “Yon never know you 

hAve token » pill till It Is all 
over.” 26c. a I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
the only pills le tike with Hood’s ‘~sr,pfartllf

, -j

• w*ctf

Pillsi TO BENT
'» hi «>, n.n■«-«.—»«— ■— <r—

Y'lOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES AND 
\X cattle—at York Mills. Apply to J. 
Whalen, York Mills.

135-130 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 36

Proprietor
The best known hotel In the Dominion,

case.
A meeting of local members of the de

funct Order of Select Knight, who have

Phone 1072

HENRY HOGAN

ildli ed?
X-T-*

A

i

*

I

ii.

é ROUND THE P AD DE

Beulp of All Cln.ee. Versed In 
Ar* el Self-Defense—Past 

Future Matches.

rovnds at 133 pounds.
Jack Downey and Danny Mel 

been matched to fight 10 roui, 
pounds on May 28, at Coney It 

will weigh in at 8 o clock.
Evan Lewis, the strangler, am 

the Turk, will probably wrestle i 
purse in Chicago on June 25. 
ready has signed for Yousouf anc 
omy holding out for a $1000 side 
louf does not want the strangle he 

Jack Bennett spent a couple of 
on the bivU field at Hunb

men

catching and batting out flies, 
a useful day's work. Jim I’oj.p 
diligently at the Roeedale Hotel 
rare of Chris Clone. Andy Wai 
unable to leave haraia before K 
is the only one of the boxeis #ur 
urday night's show wno is not ; 
:he city.

Mike Leonard is the first of the 
fraternity to come forward with 
t loi» to benefit the needy faml.l 
departed members of the t$5t h 
Mike wants to box with soim 
doesn’t care whom, for ten or 
founds at the Olympic Club. T 
proceeds will be added to the fun 
started to aid tbe absent soldlr 
and children. Leonard wlfl call 
Diehl to-day and tell the Mayor 
Is willing to do, and the effer 
doubtedly be accepted. Leonard li 
to fight Ed Steele at Niagara Fall 
23, and if he bruts Stele he will m< 
Lemons at Rochester on Decoral 
He will meet Matty Matthews In : 
on May 27 and Jack Camp at E 
the 16th.—Buffalo Courier.

At the American Athletic As 
Chicago, Saturday night JackJS 
L ngba-mton fmight a six-round ti 
George Kirwa Hof Chicago. Bai 
the betting favorite. Like many 
opposed Kir wan. Bartley found 
nal methods of the Chicago mar 
hard to fathom. Klrwnn. as usual. 
Hie aggressive and several times 
nearly all around the ring in chase 
ley. In the second round he went 
ley sideways and his crabllke attl 
fierce expression maple the crowd 
landed several blows, twice tipp< 
and landing a. strong .left on the 
the succeeding rounds he did mo 
chasing and Bartley found dlff 
stopping his peculiar leads. Tht 
fighting was done in the fourth 
Bartley landed several god labs, 
the decision, a draw, met with tiie 
of the majority, there were a few 
ing voices.

Dr. Ordway, the American repre 
of the National Sporting Club of 
has arrived In New York on the C 
from England, after a month’s trl] 
Ordway’s visit is to match Pedlar 
the crack English bantam champloi 
any 116-pound man In the world, 
lays that Palmer’s hands are h 
Shape, and that he can find backini 
Bmount, from £500 to £1000. In t; 
boxing prospects In England, Ord 
to a N.Y. Sun reporter: “The seasr 
National Sporting Club will term 
May 23. On that evening, which 
as ’Derby Night.’ Chesterfield Go 
Arthur Akers will come together 
middleweight championship of 
Dido Plum, England's crack 135 
and Jack Cnllen, the recent lm 
from Australia, will come togetht 
preliminary affair. Cullen is rat 
*>ry fast and clever boxer, and tl 
have seen him fight say he Is a re 
plon. He has a great deal of conf 
!h1s ability, and has posted £100 
Spike Sullivan in case he wins. Si 
B great favorite In London, and tl 
want him to return as soon as 
Bhould It come to pass that Cull 
fcpike will be matched to box 
Hughes, our present English Mg 
champion. Hpghes can get goo <: 
-As far as Palmer Is concerned, I i 
that he will be ready to box by r 
tember. I bave the articles of ai 
which he has signed with me. ami 
Is necessary to clinch a match Is I 
suitable opponent for him.”

Were District Schedule*.
Guelph, May 16.—The Royal Di 

IL.A. met In the Commercial Hotel 
^fiay to arrange a schedule for thj 
Season. After much discussion It 
elded to allow Paris to join the Ri 
trlct. Following is the schedule:

June 4, Paris at Streetsvllle and 
Guelph; June 11, Streetsvllle at 1 
tJune 18, Waterloo at Paris and d 
Galt; June 25, Galt at Waterloo rJ 
et Guelph; July 9. Guelph at St] 
and Waterloo at Galt; July 16, St 
at Pajrls, Waterloo at Guelph; 
tiueiph at Waterloo, Paris at G 
30, Guelph at Paris, Galt at Std 
-Aug. 6, Streetsvllle at Guelph, j 
Waterloo; Aug. 13, Galt at Paris, 
at Stfeetsvllle.

Representatives from the Hal to 
District C.L.A. met in the Wcstej 
here to-day to form a schedule for 
dug season. Following is the sch« 
Elora at Glen Williams. June 4: ij 
El ora, June 14; Glen William? at] 
June 25; Fergus at GlenWlllinnui. 1 
Flora at Fergus, Aug. 2; Glen Wi 
Eiora, Aug* 13 .

Off-Hand Rifle Hcoret.
Mr. D. F. Macdonald, secretary ) 

of the Dominion Offhand Rifle Ass J 
Submits the scores of match No. 5 
shot on the club ranges. They al
lows:

100
King City Glub (435)-

IA Cafley ..................................... 47
J W Crossley...
iB Carley ............
W J Ross . f...
E Braund ..........

Victoria Square (435)—
G Forester .................
!W Scott ..........................
IW R Oapoll .................

* Itcld........................
G' Brown......................

Bradford (438)
IW McWilliams ..........
D Neiily ...................
J G Neiily ................... *
H Parker ..... ...............
A E Boddy ..................

Parry Round (433)—
8 R Leggatt.....................
J E Morrlsh..............................
D F Macdonald ................."... 46
B McClelland 
T White ....

The championship match" will b 
the Parry Sound range May 24.

yds. y

46
..... 45

43
44

100
yds. y

......... 42
4*i

.... 38
C I 45

......... 47
UH)
yds. y

... 45
4K

. 45
43

.... 41
100 
yds. y
41
43

41
41

>
>

x
&IÏ w*h %
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IL f

to your own Interests, you i 
It for almost nothing. It 
priced. It to shear madnt 
forced to risk your life on 
poor wheel. Even lf you 
fort, when you've spoils*! 
pert. It must be right ' 
high. We -are selling good

Fully guaranteed for the y

The Griffiths C;
WORLD’S L

285 and 285 1-2
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Nervous Debility
Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hazelton’s Vltal- 
fzer. J. E. HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 308 Yonge-street. Toronto.

One month's treatment (2; three 
months, (5.
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oitcber, and Grimahaw, flret baseman, both 
1ST whom ware unable to play, owing to In
juries received recently. Both twlrleri 
were hit hard, the visitor» doing the heavi
es thattlng, but the home team hit when 
hits were needed, and consequently had 
better of the run getting. The game 
abounded In sharp fielding and was Inter
esting throughout. Atetndauce about 700. 
Score:

Vj 3jhafting,
dangers,

Pulleys
Belting...

■V-v
j5

%> the

'■M*Rochester Batsmen at Gaston’s Mercy, 
and It Was Almost a Shut-Out

*rRail birds Plunge on Dyment's Filly 
To Win the Guineas.

f Abk-me-Toobi
X. Yew /Saginaw ...........200001420— 0 10 4

London .............. 0 1 5 0 0 4 3 0 •—13 16 3
Batteries—Rutherford and Walker; Crow 

and Accorslnl. Umpire—Daley.

AUTMITeOH 
k You j

me»
1

m iMfrSloggers Were Beaten S to 1 and Seared 

Their Ssly Run la the 9th Innings 

After Two Hands Were Out—Montreal 

Beat BolTate, and Bala rrerented the 

Other Two Game*.

There were only

3Are Awake Fast Time at Woodbine Park Responsible 
for tbc Play—Five Days More and ibe 
Ontario Jockey Club Races Will Be In 

Fall Swing—Results and Entries From 

Across tke Line.

In five days more the spring meeting of 
the Ontario Jockey Glut) will be In full 
blast. Everything Is In readiness, and the 
army of good thoroughbreds warrants the 
best meeting In the history of Woodbine 
Park. The horses are now pretty well 
keyed up and many track records will go 
by the board before the meeting ends.

Although the track at Woodbine Park 
was not of the fastest yesterday the trials 
brought the Dyment stable Into prominence. 
In the morning Mr. Dyment serit his two 
Plate candidates out to do the distance, 
and the fastest trial so far this season was 
made by Marftana, who stepped It out with 
overweight in 2.15%, covering the mile in 
1.49 flat. Flying Bess stepped out three 
quarters In 1.17, going 
49% secs. This was th 
at the track yesterday, and the Plater was 
not driven out.

Lady Dorothy, accompanied by Sister 
Adele, stepped out three-quarters In 1.18%.

Kilrona and Zeal of tne Davies string 
were sent out to do a half mile, the time 
being 52% and the three-quarters was done 
In 1.20. Dumbarton and Toklo, two Hen- 
drie horses, were ynt six furlongs In 1.20%.

Mike Gorman s Debiaise was breezed a 
quarter in 25 secs.

Brown Girl, Jezebel and V.R. Custom» 
were driven out a mile In 1.52 flat.

Red Monk, Defender and St. Lawrence 
were sent out together to do three-quar
ters, which was covered In 1.20%, the half 
In 52% secs.

Lady Sinclair reeled off a mile In 1.55 
flat. I

A large number of timber-toppers were 
put through the field. Trillion, Guy Hamp
ton and Virginia Day were worked out 
together. Pink ’Un, King Joseph and Ma
jor Fludd were schooled over the hurdles.

Julia Flynn, Gorman’s mare, was worked 
out a half in 52%.

Dumfries and Toronto, the Boyle Platers, 
gallops.

schooled over the lumps Corelli 
at the club house bank, but es-

Sathoff Wen ills Gome.
St. Thomas, May 16.—The opening of the 

International League In the city to-day was 
characterized by tinfe weather and a good, 
crowd. The proceedings were opened by 
Judge Hughes, who, after calling the boys 
up In line and briefly addressing them, 
pitched the first boll over the plate. The 
locals won their first game from the Bay 
City team by heavy stick work, touching 
Callahan up for 11 hits, while Sutthoff. 
who did the slab work for the home team, 
was very effective. The score:

:r v* -
]\Vays ready for prompt deliv- 
:y. ’ Competent men supplied 
r erecting.

DOGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Uephone 2080.

Ki ggfj? % -zz.

to roov own inl^ycm wjneverjmy b.vycle.^mp  ̂beca^ou
14 «linost TOthliw. It a b|cyc]e on this basis, because you are
priced. It Is sheer mad Many a dream of pleasure has been- wrecked by a
forced to risk your life oa ^ Many^a ^ plaTantee> th8,.a poor com-
poor wheel. Even £^,r trlp Every wheel sold here Is tested by an ex-
tort, whsn^you ve «ggWJ we wmVt allow it to go out Our prices are not

high". We are selling good wheels at

two games In the East
ern League, when the Canadian Clubs turn
ed the tables on their American visitors, 
and to-day Toronto may again assume the 
lead Rochester was easy at the Island 
through Gaston's superb feork In the box, 
iind Bonders won for Montreal by exactly 
the same margin. The standing :

[Cl

-4!
:246 V-R.U.E.

St. Thomas..............................................  7 11 2
1 ^RaMeti'es—Suthboff and Reed; Callahan 
and Sullivan. Umpire—Grogan. Attend
ance-1500.

At Port Huron—
Port Huron ...........
Hamilton ........... ••

Batteries—Kern and Boland; Bramford 
and Cornwell.

W. L. Pet.
Wilkes-Barre ..................... 7
Toronto ....................... »..........
Montreal ..............................
Syracuse ...............................
Buffalo .................................
Springfield ...........................
Providence ..........................
Rochester.............................

Games to-day : Rochester at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Montreal Providence at Syra
cuse, Springfield at Wilkes-Barre.

.636$35.00 .583

My LA»Y4 HAHPi
PERSONAL. /1808. Sent on approval, it you wish It. Y .583Fully guaranteed for the year ,

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.
WORLD’S LARGEST CYCLE DEALERS,

285 and 285 1-2 Yonge Street, Just above shuter.

0 .538
.5.0etrctive huckle pays special

mention te’ adjusting matrhuoni.il
^^InW^iroifiSTkC
et east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
me 8030.

' 7 R.H. E. 
7 7 2
5 13 16

.3007
the first half in 

<? best work done are strong enough to fix a Dunlop tire and she 
needs no tool chest.

The only argument suggested in favor of other 
tires—and against Dunlop tires—is cheapness—

And experience has exploded that fallacy 
long ago.

Dunlop tires are guaranteed tires—and all 
reputable wheel-builders want their mounts 
equipped with the best—the guaranteed kind— -

That's double protection for you !
Better insist on best tires—Dunlop tires—in 

buying a wheel.
Save money—save bother—loads more com

fort awheel. '
Dunlop tires are the best because most uni

versally used. • 1

k

Couldn’t Oil Mel. Kllroy.
HELP WANTED.

OVER THE GOLF LI y ES. At Chicago— R.H.FI
Chicago.............. 10113500 1-12 10 0
Cleveland .. .. 10102000 0— 4 8 8 

Batteries—Kllroy and Donahue; lcnng 
and Criger.

A BO VEDTBE PA DDED RING t a Shut-om
Toronto beat Rochester yesterday be-

_ #fcl_ «..mn.iiiiiiiiH at Toronto and Rose- cause Gaston pitched all round Yerkes.Monthly <ampe.llleo.ot Toronto ana no. Qu]y one Wt-Massey'a lucky roc In the
dale-Stewart Gordon tepiwrea roe fourth—was made off Toronto’s .southpaw

osier Trophy. in seven innings. The visitors had two
rrot. honsii/tnrt nf th» Toronto singles in the eighth and a double and a Baseball Brevities.HÜftl ifldpaï exceÙen’14game,Iug1 rmirul^^1 83.and, the leatber.^nd^nly for b;d base- Coronas at the tormer's grounds on Satnr-

thus also winning the monthly handicap^ n]|>re (£e-8lded, no less than three Torootoa d“i; . ' ‘ BBC would like
Btrk. Hep. bcore. being nipped at the plate, due to lonflng Tbe Madison Giants B.B.C. would like 

along the line. Morton’s new inflelder did to hear from soine outside club, average 
not arrive, and Scheffler played as If It age 15 to 17, for May 21. 
were his last day on earth. Beau Is ex- The Elks would like to arrange a game 
peeted to get In the game to-day. Bonner with any junior club In the city for Satnr- 
went after everything In sight, and the day. Address 29 King-street east, 
three errdrs were due more to over-anxiety xj,e Monarchs wonld like to play the 
than anything else. Independents a game oil Saturday, May 21.

Toronto started scoring In the third, F Stanley secretary, 738 Markham-street.
for*1 three runs ’ ”CiocSu% l«.%n "th^ '^e Dun'das Baseball Club have 
to the tourth on Casey's scratch h t Grey'ï >*cd. Clubs wishing to arrange for games had a 
e?ever «seHflee and ifefsitov’s elMn atoeV address W. J. Walker, secretary-treasurer, caped unhurt.
They rounds" up thé talf-do.en ûîth fwo t'undas, Ont. Aftor Mn^ schooled through theJeM
to the sixth on doubles by Casey and Reis- The Rosebery Clippers would like to nr- ftL/^les tort nulled no unhïrt “* 
Bug and Freeman s triple. It looked like range u game for Saturday next, aiwage T, hk hnPr»ea stiff valions
a shut-out tor the visitors with two gone age 12 years. Address V. Morrison, 135 Ii°?J1tt™xI?n breez^ through the
In the ninth. Then Clyrner doubled and Tccumseth-street. stretch breezed tnrougn tne
Elsey singled tor their solitary tally The Crawfords defeated the Bed Stock- fjearl'y all the Davies horses

Casey hit everything that came »t him, |Dge on Stanley Park by 11 to 6. Batterlea rood trials 
and wound up with a perfect batting are- _Lalhonn, Bacon and Fuerst; Barlow, Samson iras schooled through the field, 
htSnffïun^e.?,dyTVi?in.WaH^.r<?® y followed Mills and Harding^ and this good horse Improves dally at this
by Relsllng and Taylor. Score . The Young Standards would’ like to ar- work. Hesperian was given stilt work and

Toronto— A.B. U. H. O. A. E range a game for Saturday, May 21 ave- schooled.
Casey, c. .....................  4 3 4 1 1 0 rnge age 14 Years. Address H. Maeâonald, Mr. King’s Prize was worked In the
Grey, c.f...................... .4 1 2 3 0 0 40 Kenslngton-avenue field.
Freeman 'r’f " .............5 l Ï o 2 0 The paint shop of John Ingl.s & Sons Mike Gorman’. Odd Genius was sent over
Carney1 lb ..............5 0 0 8 0 0 defeated the bolt .and nut department by thw h 7j1^ ’ . o vear olds were all worked
cittoTs»: :::::::: ® S Ï ■* 3 0 ^ Zbe£TZg vLmer8ame were the y
Tayldr 2b.................. 4 0 3 5 2 0 home 011,8 made by Farmer. The Seagram string will likely be et the
Fox/3b......................... 3 0 0 2 2 » The Park Rangera wonld like to arrange Woodbine to-day.
Gaston, p....................... 4 0 0 0 2 0 a match with any team whose average age Panic and Woodstock, two of Mr. Boyle’*

— — — — — • — is 13 years, for May 24, morning. Address string, ran a good half to 53 secs.
Totals...................... 38 6 14 27 10 0 O. Young, 118 Hazelton-avenne. sir Andrew Is Improving dally and will
Rochester— 'A.B. R. H. O. A. E The Primroses, average age 13 years, be_a„ta^<>r'te.In the

Walters, c.f. ..............3 0 0 2 1 0 would like to arrange a ggme tor May 21, Gallant Toin was schooled th sough the
Bonner, ss......................4 0 0 2 3 3 Hnrons or Jesse Ketchum preferred. Ad- Steeplechase course.
Griffin, l.f........................4 0 0 4 1 0 dress S. Hodge, 111 Palmerston-avenue. . The old timer s stand
civm!ï’ 9h......................t ? î “ J Ü Tbe Toung Llnkes challenge the Inde- ^oTn Ind thereto attendance are now eu-fcr3b2b.:.V.7.7. I -S 2 Î Fsto^Para PonysStugrtn|, May 28 Ad“ ^ «Mdent.al out be-
Schorfler, r.f................. 4 0 1 0 0 1 dress F. Sharpe. 221 Bever.ey-atpeet, city. tore an, ïf toT^lrd. arrive at the

Yerkès "n......................... 2 0 o o 4 n The Elms would like to arrange a game track. . ..’ p’ ...............  _____ with any team to the city, seniors prefer- Marl tana's fast trial yesterday sent the
Tôtnia ai î s 97 is a ted. They are also open for games with odds against her to the Plate down. She

_ ,, ...................... „ . „ . „ „ _ ’* any outside towns. Address b. J. Smith, is well played for the place and to show.
Toronto ...........................  0 0 3 1 0 2 0 0 0—0 209 Broadvlew-avenue. Royal Bob was given some useful work
Rochester ...,..............  00000000 1—1 fhe Unions wonld like to arrange a game In the afternoon.

Tff°-bise hits—Relsllng, Taylor, Clymer. with any Intermediate team to the city tor The Shields string were given stiff ga -
Three-base hit—Freeman. Double plays— Saturday. Thev would also like to arrange lops. _.. n
Walters to Boyd; Grlffto to Boyd; Carey a game with some ont-of-town team for the , tnf .“Æ™ 7 large
to Taylor. Struck out-By Yerkes 2 (Grey, May 24. Address F, Griffin, 405 Osslngtoa- Mar I tan a yesterdaybecame knownalarge 
Gaston), by Gaston 5 (Bonner, Clymer avenue. number of the knowing ones started out
Elsey, ierkes 2). Bases on ball^-By Gas: ’ ___.. .... IT to look for the books to place their money
ton 3 bv Yerkes 3 Batsmen stmek Uv -The Independents defeated the Dukes IT, the filly. Only a short time ago her
Yerkes 2. Passed bail_Cnsev stni»n ^ ^ to 14. The features were Mnlhall's odds were at 50 to 1 aod from that they
babes—Casey 2, Taylor Fox, Walters, Cly- ePha*ling th 8ec<Hld1 Fowler’s playing at were boosted to 100 to 1 to win, 40 to 1 
mer. Sacrifice hit—Grey. Left on bases— wit^’iv.J a!'ran/8 a for the place and 20 to 1 to show The tip
Toronto 11, Rochester 6. Time—2.10 Um- rti^o^JvwT,.?lïlJtiZ7Addreas H’ went out first on Saturday, and several
pire—O’Neill. Attendance—1000. Martin, 9 O Hara-avenue, city. bets were made for placi* and to show,

The Britons defeated the CZar-street while a few nlbblers took her to win. Yes- 
t<nm, 37 to 12, Batteries—Dunkerly, W. terday afternoon the one word among the 
Bland, F. Scott and N. Richards ; Sinclair rùllbirds was “What do you think of Mari- 

Patterson. The Britons are open foe a tana’s time?” and sever»! of them admtt- 
challenge, average age 11 years. Address ted that they had plunged on her.. Several 
N. Richards, 126 Gumberland-street. well-known characters stand to win large

The Resolutes defeated the Monarchs at the Dyment colors finish second
Jesse Ketchum Park on Saturday. 'Score, ar thlr(1*
10—3. Batteries—Shea, Parm and North ; 

ex- Crone, Woodburn and Lawrence. The Re
solutes will hold a meeting on Tuesday 
night, and all members are asked to at
tend:

The Wellingtons, the strong 
League team of last season, would

a game for May 24 with any of the 
g teams : Guelph, Stratford, Galt,

Berlin, Waterloo or Hespeler, Guelph or 
Stratford preferred. Address J. Morrison,
131 Defoe-street.

The Olympics had a very enthusiastic 
meeting Monday night, when the following 
players were picked to play the Welles
leys on May 24 : Aikins c., nKight p,
Sullivan lb., Day 2b., Swa-ilow s.s., Stock- 
well 3b., Jennings c.f.. Smith l.f., Neely 
r.f. M. Mason was elected manager.

All1BNTS WANTED — SPECIAL 
dueements to good men for new local- 
R. B. Hayhoc & Co., Tea and Coffee 

irtera. 48 Church-street, Toronto.

IN *

«r,-.r All Classes Versed la «lie Manly 
Art el Self-Helens#—Past and 

retire Matches.ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE 
to every locality; local or traveling; 

itrofincc a new discovery and keep our 
■ cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
res throughout town and country ; 
iv "employment; commission or salary; 
per month and expenses, and money 
sited in any bank when started. For 
ieulars write The World Medical Elec- 

' ‘ 246 eow.

MEN

toTx SrMKlM^c^
lon^ m The meeting twill be for 20 
rounds at 133 pounds.

lark Downev and Danny McBride have 
been matched to fight 10 round» at 130 
pounds on May 28, at Coney Is.aad. The 
men will weigh to at 8 o clock.
- Evan Lewis, the strna’gler, and Yousouf, 
the Turk, will probably wrestle for a J2600 
nurse In Chicago on June 25. Brady al
ready has signed for Yousouf and Lewis is 
oniy Uo.dtng out for a $1000 side bet. Yon- 
lonf does not want the strangle hold barred.
Jack Bennett spent a couple of hours yes- 

lay on the ball field at Hanhtn’s Point 
ching and batting out flies. He put to 

. useful day’s work. Jim l’oi-p Is training 
diligently at the Rosedaie Hotel under the 
tare of Chris Cluue. Andy Ward will be 
unable to leave bamia before Friday, nnd 
Is the only one of the boxets 'or next Sat
urday night’s show wno is not already in 
be city.

Mike Leonard Is the first of the pugilistic 
fraierntty to come forward with a proposi
tion to benefit the needy families of tne 
departed members of the 65t hRegiment. 
Mike minis to box with some one. he 
doesn't care whom, for ten or twenty 
rounds at the Olympic Club. The entire 
proceeds will be added to the fund already 
started to aid the absent soldiers' wives 
and children. Leonard will call on Mayor 
Diehl to-day and tell the Mayor what he 
Is willing to do, and the effer will un
doubtedly be accepted. Leonard is matched 
to fight Ed Steele at Niagara Falls on May- 
23, and If he brats Stele he will meet Harry 
Lemons at Rochester on Decoration Day. 
He will meet Matty Matthews in New York 

27 and Jack Camp at Elmira on 
—Buffalo Courier.

At the American Athletic Association, 
Chicago, Saturday night Jack Bartley of 
L nghamton fotlght a six-round draw with 
George Klrwa not Chicago. Bartley was 
the betting favorite. Like many who have 
opposed Kir wan, Bartley found the orlg - 
nai methods of the Chicago man a trifle 
hard to fathom. Klrwan. as usual, assumed 
llie aggressive and several times sprinted 
nearly all around the ring in chase of Bart
ley. "in the second round he went at Bart
ley sideways and his crabilke attitude and 
fierce expression made the crowd roar. He 
landed several blows, twice upper-cutting 
and landing a .strong .left on the face. In 
the succeeding rounds he did most oz the 
chasing and Bartley found difficulty in 
stopping his peculiar leads. The hardest 
fighting was done in- the fourth round.

/

/ s

ICo.. London. Ont.. Canada.
5 79858. Gordon ....

W. A. H. Kerr 
T. I). Law ...
J G Macdonald ................ Ill
ri. W. Mickle ................... r-
I). W. Saunders ................... 1U0
D. O. Jones ...........
E. D. Armour ...
O. Macklem .....
A. G. Thompson ...
A. H. Campbell, Jr.
H. G. Mackenzie .
R. H. Cassels .........
A. C. Gibson .........
H. Rose .....................
J. L. Campbell ....
Hon. W. P. Street .

8337 4MEDICAL.
n.~cook/'tiircaY and lungs]
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

itflly treated by medical inhalations. 
lollege-strect, Toronto.

R. SVROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 

answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.

S3
8724
30(>05
8911

08 \91. 100 18
. 107 14ierd were given #6tiff 

In toeingcat 828101 reorgua-
«li»i

... 106 12

... US 18

... no »

... 120 24
..128 24
..119 12

;h
w!Hi
PiYHtirûftD »articles for sale. On

~PAÎR BICYCLE^TIRES^$4 
per pair. Ellsworth’s, 211 

;e. Munson’s, 470 Yonge.

lot
K>0 107

were givenBo*ed»If G#tr f lab.
The following are the results of the 

monthly handicap competition of the Rose- 
dale Club on Saturday, 141 h Inst. :

— Class 1. — ^
Gross. Hop. Net. 

.. 82 6 70
.. 88 12 70
..89 12 77
..89 12 77

[CYCLES—NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
—our stock consists of all the leading 
es; our prices are all bargains. Clapp 
e Co., 463 Yonge. _________

Pi-j r©]
7

XThe “Natural Shape.”J. E. Balllle . 
J. W. Morse .. 
R. 8. Steath . 
G. F. Moss ...

BUSINESS CARDS.

FTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
;ly Printed Cards, Billheads »>r 
F.H.Barnard, 1C5 Vlcioria-st. 246

A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
> toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 

easily while making it look stylish and nar- 
v row. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
[l Brown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 

Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
gj.po, #4.00 and $5.00 per pair.

Neatl — Class 2.—
Gross. Hep. Net. 

.... 97 18 79

.... 07 16 81
98 16 82

- Wright .................
C. E. Robin.............
G. H. Tomlinson

ÎTTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
blllheads, businessblotters,mos.,

s. announcement circulars, programmes 
all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
I work, good stock. Adams. 401 Yenge-

— Claes 3. —on May 
16 th Gross. Hep. Net.

.718! I! S
.. 109 36 77

the iW. AL).MMortôn V
R. Gray, Jr..........

it
on the field across

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
s. Mara. Issuer of marriage

. Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Bven- 

. 689 Jarvis streeL

OVER TUE VARSITE SETS.

“The Slater Shoe.”Victoria’s Team OuUcered Residence 
Racquet Experts In Use Uni

versity Scrle*.

CATALOQUK
Face. $

ISTORAGE.
AMILIES LËÂvINg'tHE CITY*AND 

wishing to place their household ef- 
s In storage will do wdl to coneult 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

In the University series of matches on 
the Varsity courts, 
deuce yesterday by three events to two 
The match was ifiost" keenly contested 
throughout, and not until the last event 
had been concluded did either side lose

Feiguson |V) beat King (R), 12-10, 4—0, 
6—8.

Bogart (R) beat Fisher (V). 6-3, 6-1.
Richardson (R) beat Winters (V), 6—4, 

6—1.
Wilson (V) beat Thom (R), 6-2, 6-8, 6—4.
MacColloch (V) beat Kilborn (R), 6—2,

1—6, 6—2.
’99 and ’00 will play 

in the semi-finals to-day.

Victoria defeated Reti- »

me, 89 KING STREET WEST.THE SLATER SHOE STOREResults :fighting was done in- the fourth round. 
Bartley landed several god Jabs. Though 
the decision, a draw, met with the approval 

« ho majority, there were,*a few disrent- 
!.

• —rij

FINANCIAL.
Dixon, Basqnll, Berwell, Bertha Utiger 
and Jack Bradley also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 5% furlongs—St. 
Roque, 132 (T. Burns), 3 to 1, 1; Dulac, 
120 (Turner), 30 to 1, 2: Denial, 117 (Van- 
leer), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Sweet Wil
liam, LaVem, Wheaton, Dr. Berkeley,
Nbon, Flora G., T. F. Keeler, Hospital 
Adamantine also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Bullward, 
95 (Hothereoll), 8 to 5, 1; Protus, 109 (Foil- 
con), 9 to 2, 2: Kiss Me, 107 (J. Gardner), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.34%. Rushflelds, Mas- 
sacre. Jack Martin, Onlnoor, Blitheful, Ta- 
sig and Kruna also ran.

RUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
loan on improved real estate: terms 

rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
hompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

of the majority, there weresa rew dissent
ing voices.

Dr. Ordway, the American representative 
of the National Sporting Club of London, 
has arrived in New York on the Campania 
from England, after a month’s trip abroad. 
Ordway’s visit is to match Pedlar Palmer, 
Ibe crack English bantam champion, against 
toy 116-pound man in the world. Ordway 
lays that Palmer’s hands are In tip-top 
Shape, and that he can backing for any 
amount, from £500 to £1000. In talking of 
boxing prospects in England, Ordway said 
to a N.Y. Sun reporter: “The season at the 
Rational Sporting Club will terminate- on 
May 23. On that evening, which Is known 
Bs ‘Derby Night,’ Chesterfield Goode and 
Arthur Akers will come together for the 
middleweight championship of England. 
Dido Plum, England’s crack 135-pounder, 
and Jack Cullen, the recent Importation 
from Australia, will come together in the 
preliminary affair. Cullen is rated as a 
v* ry fast and Clever boxer, and those who 
bave seen him fight say he Is a real cham
pion. He has a great deal of confidence m 
Ms ability, and has posted £100 to meet 
Spike Sullivan In case he wins. Smilvan is 
a great favorite in London, and the sports 
want him to return as soon as he can. 
Should It come to pass that Cullen loses, 
feplke will be matched to box Johnny 
Hughes, our present English lightweight 
champion. Hughes can get goo dbacking. 
As far as Palmer is concerned, I will state 
that he will be ready to box by next Sep
tember. I have the articles of agreement 
which he has signed with me, and all that 
Is necessary to clinch a match is to get a 
luitable opponent for him.”

High
and

off the first match
OXEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
—lowept rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
ritt A Sbepley, 28 Toron to-street. To-

Fop Williams Fitches To-Day.
and 1Toronto end Rochester are now a g 

apiece, and the rubber will be pulled off 
to-day, starting at 4 p.m. Pop Williams 
will make his Initial appearance of the 
year In Toronto, with Casey again behind 
the bat. The Rochester battery will be 
Johnston and Gunson. Manager Irwin 
pects Sheehan back to-day and Manager 
Morton says Bean will surely report this 
afternoon.

ameCanada Bowling and Lawn Tennis Clnb.
A general meeting of the members of 

Canada B. & L. T. Club was held at the 
club quarters, corner Avenue and Daven
port-roads, Saturday evening. A. S. Wig- 
more, president, was in the chair, and af
ter the minutes of previous meetings had 
been read by the secretary and adopted, 
he outlined In a very bright address what 
had been done by the Executive Commit
tee in securing the property, laying out the 
grounds, building^ lockers, etc. At the 
elusion of the president’s speech, Mr. '
Reed moved, seconded by Mr. H. a’Ham, 
that a vote of thanks be extended to the 
president and members of the Executive 
Committee for the very efficient manner 
In which they had so far conducted the 
business of the club, Mr. Wlgmorc replied 
on behalf of the Executive, thanking the 
members of the club, and stating that 
such expressions of approval were most 
gratifying and encouraging.

The lennis Committee, composed of 
Messrs. J. A. M. Alley, F. J. Anderson, 
M. D. Muir, J. F. Mowat and F. A. Rolph, 
reported that the club had entered a team 
in the Intermediate League, and that a 
team had been formed to play the first 
game with the Rusholme Club. Mr. C. T. 
Pearce, treasurer of the club, speaking on 
behalf of the tennis Interests of the Can
ada. expressed his appreciation of the sup
port tendered him by the Tennis Commit
tee and members of the Executive, in 
forming the Bank. Tenuis League, and in 
carrying out all arrangements necessary to 
putting the Canada well to the front in 
tennis this season. Membership of the 
club now comprises about 100 bowlers amd 
70 tennis players, so that its success is as
sured.

The skips appointed were : Hon. 8 O. 
wood, A. S. Wigmore, C. Boeckh, jr., Dr. 
S. C. Murray, T. M. Clark, G. 8. Stinson, 
Dr. Hen wood, Curran Morrison, H. O’Hara, 
W- T. Chambers, R. C. Donald W O. 
Ihornton, George Jaffray, C. 8. Piper, R 
Greenwood, 8am Rogers.

R. Greenwood and H. O’Hara were elect
ed auditors. The >club grounds will proba
bly be opened May 28.

> - ART.
------------- 4—.............................................. ......... ....
W. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 
Toronto. S*■saber Beal Beanemes.

Louisville, May 16.—Four favorites, one 
second choice and one long shot finished 
first at Churchill Downs to-day. The We- 
uona Stakes, the event of the day, was 
won by Heilobas, Nutt making a poor ride 

The much-vaunted 
last of the four colts

1Card, far Ta-Bay.
St. Louis, May 16—First race, 9-16 mile, 

for 2-year-olds—Pirate Judge, Dr. Sam 108, 
(formerly Our Claire), Glen 

Race Leo Stratus, Mountain Dew, Zurich 
105, Leo Planter 118.

Second race. 5 furlongs, selling—St. Au
gustine 140, Madalo, Sue Williams. AJalon, 
Mitchell, John Boone 137, Nora S., Donna 
Page 120, Montcsano 125.

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Confes
sion 102, Gioja 107, Ransom Bob Clampett 
108, Dudley E. 91, Anger 1Ô4, Sulross 111.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs selling—Little 
Slipper 88, Mazeppa 1Q0, Laureate, Hush 
KM, Me Albert 99, Sligo (Hanover) 114.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dawn, 
Henries, Full Hand 99, Springtime 103, 
Percita 101, Maltese 08, Jim Lisle 92, Pa
role d’Or 97, Brakeman 105.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Found 09, 
A1 Lone 99, Empress Josephine 93, Glen- 
golne 106, Trombone, Tony Honlg 104.

Senior 
1».- toLEGAL CARDS.

RANK ’ VV MACLEAN, "bARBÏsTEÏl 
Solicitor, Nuiaiy, etc., 34 Vlctorl#- 

t. Money to loan.

Our ClaraMaatreat Beat BnlTale.
Montreal, May 16.—The season was for

mally opened here to-day, Mayor Prefon- 
talne pitching the first ball. The club’s 
new grand stands were greatly admired, 
and the new diamond proved to be fast, 
and will be even faster when It Is worked 
up a little. The game was an interesting 
one. Montreal put up a better game ail 
round than Buffalo and won easily. Matos’ 
wildness was costly. Score :

Buffalo-
Toman, s.s............ . 4
White, l.f. .........
Gilboy, r.f................... 4
Wise, 2b.............
Field, lb.............
Lawrence, c.f.
Urquhnrt, 3b.
Diggins, c. ...
Matos, ...............

’ Everybody Know* 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HaX

con- 
T. A. arrange

followin on the BarristM.
Great Land finished 
that faced the flag. Summary :

First race, % mile, selling—Grievance, 107 
(Hill) 2 to 5, 1; Lost Time, 107 (Barrett), 
20 to 1, 2; Flavius, 97 (Knight), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time .50%. Little Dutch, Schanken, Miser 
Dance, Glad Hand, Annowan also ran

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Paul Kan- 
var, 116 (Knapp), 7 to 5, 1; Joe Clark, 111 
(Martin), 8 to 5, 2; The Planter, 110 (Ever
ett), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.59%. Tonto, Annie 
Taylor, Elkin also ran.

Third race, free handicap, mile—Isabey, 
100 (Beauchamp), 13 to 5, 1; Boanerges, 107 
(Martin), 9 to 5, 2; Gld Law, 108 (Nutt), 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Roslnante, Ferroll, 
Three Bars also ran.

Fourth race. The Wenonah Stakes, 4% 
furlongs, value $1200—Heilobas, 118 (Halil),
7 to 5, 1; The Barrister, 118 (Nutt). 9 to 5, 
2; Mauel, 113 (Morrison), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
.561/4. Great Land also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Toncer,110 
(Beauchamp), 13 to 5, 1; Miss C., 87 (Weav
er), 3 to 1, 2; Frank Wagner, 02 (Southard),
8 to 1, 3. lime 1.17%. Volley Fuse, Bob 
Walker, Cains, Crook, Star of Bethlehem, 
Don Campbell, Gunst, Braxey, Arago,Fris- 
ty, Horsoon also ran.

Sixth race 6 furlongs—Amateur, 104 (Bar
rett), 4 to 1, 1; Purity, 102 (Southard!, 15 
to 1. 2; Suydam, 110 (Conley), 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.16%. Cyclone, Rey Salazar, Fren 
Broens, Bertha Nell, Sedan, Lady Flight, 
Onagon also ran.

E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
street west.

FOE S-A.3L.3E3
ti HALF-RATER « SHEILA.” 

Holds the Champion Flag 
K. H. Y. C.-Regntta 1897.

For Information apply John Morris, Boat 
Builder, Hamilton. Great Bargain.

I.MER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc.. 10 King street west, 

B to. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

0 10 3 0
.4 0 2 3 0 0

0 0 10 0
.4 0 1 7 4 0

-. 4 0 0 9 0-0
..311000 
.. 3 0 0 0 1 1
. 3 0 1 4 2 1

.. 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals .......................32 1 6 22 13 2
Montreal— A.B. K. H. O. A E

Schlebeck, s.s.
Bannon, l.f. ..
Shearon,
Miller, jb 
Dooley, lb. ..
Henry, 3b. ..
Barry, c.f. ..

Sutler, c. ...
Soudera, p. ..

Totals........................31 6
Buffalo ............................. 0000100 0—1
Montreal .......................... 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 •—6

Stolen bases—White, Barry 3, Butler. 
Two-base hit—Diggins. Three-base hit— 
Barry. Sacrifice hit—Shearon. First base 
on balls—Off Matos 3. Hit by pitched ball 
-By Mains 2. Struck out—By Bonders 1, 
by Mains 1. Passed ball—Butler. Left on 
bares—Buffalo 4. Montreal -6. Time—1 50 
Umpire—McDermott.

)RB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO-. 
licltore, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Icc Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
r Toronto str-M-t, Toronto: money to 

Arthur F. Ldbb. James Baird.

WAR PICTURES IN COLORSQneen City Bicycle Club Nates.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held this evening 
(Tuesday, May 16), at the club rooms, Sun- 
nyside, at 8 o'clock. This will be a very 
Important meeting, and the Executive Com
mittee would like to see every member 
present.

The Q.C.B.C. riders will train on the 
Rosedaie track this season-.

Jack Smith and Harry Hancock, two of 
the Queen City's crack riders, are hard at 
work preparing for the Queen's Birthday.

Have you seen Queen City’s new sweater? 
It not, perhaps you have heard it (it is so 
lend). It certainly Is a beauty.

IN THE N.Y. SUNDAY JOURNAL
F. J. BOY,

[Wholesale Agent for Ontarlol
32 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

VETERINARY.

[TAltlO VETEÎUNAUY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Tempt-ranee-street, Toronto, 
tin. Affiliated with the University of 
a to. Session begins iu October.

Morris Park Entries.
16.—First 
Our Johnn

More District Schedules.
Qnetph, May 16.—The Royal District C. 

IL.A. met In the Commercial Hotel here to
day to arrange a schedule for the coming 
leason. After much discussion It was de
cided to allow Paris to join the Royal Dis
trict. Following Is the schedule:

June 4, Paris at Streetsville and Galt at 
Guelph; June 11, Streetsvllle at Waterloo; 
tlune 18, Waterloo at Paris and Guelph at 
Galt; June 25, G^t at Waterloo and Paris 
et Guelph; July 9.. Guelph at Streetsvllle 
and Waterloo at Galt; July 16, Streetsvllle 
at Paris, Waterloo at. Guelph; July 23, 
Guelph at Waterloo, Paris at Galt; July 
SO, Guelph at Paris, Galt at Streetsvllle; 
Aug. 6, Streetsvllle at Guelph, Paris at 
Waterloo; Aug. 13, Galt at Paris, Waterloo 
at Stfeetsville.

Representatives from the Halton Junior 
District C.L.A. met in the Western Hotel 
here to-day to form a schedule for the com
ing season. Following is the schedule: 
•Flora at Glen Williams. June 4: Fergus at 
Elora, June 14; Glen Williams at Fergus, 
June 25; Fergus at GlenWllliams, July 23; 
Flora at Fergus, Aug. 2; Glen Williams at 
Eiora, Aug. 13 .

race, 6% 
ny 129, R

8tag 127, Blarney Stone, Traverser, Prev
ious 118, Mont dTOr 110, Geisha 100, Beek- 

Black Dude 108, Tickler 106.
selling, 7 furlongs—Our 
ell 110, Arabian 109, G

fur-
oyal

New York, May 
longe—Octagon 133,

minion Messenger Pigeon Association ttot 
old birds was flown off on Saturday, a dls^’ 
tance of 98 miles. Mr. Sharp, express 
agent at St. Mary’s, acted as liberator, and 
telegraphed that the pigeons were let gp 
at 1 o’clock. The result of the race and 
time occupied In flying the distance by the 
first pigeon of each competitor is as fol
lows: J Turvey's Silver King. 2h. 27m.; S 
Alison’s Young Grunter, 2h. 28m.; C F Kin
sey’s Puffing Billy, 2b. 28m.; William Tail’s 
Blue Bell, 2b. 33m. ; E Sparrow's All Alone, 
2h. 29m.; A E Cate's Old Warrior, Zh., 
4l%m.

Industrial Exhibition race, cocks—G Mc
Millan, Q.C.H.O,, 1; Joseph Turvey, D.M. 
P.A., 2. Hens: S Alison, D.M.P.A., l; 
William Tait, D.M.P.A., 2. 1

1 2 0
i. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- r 

geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
of dogs. Telephone 141.

1 3 man,
Second race,

Johnny 115. Harwell 110, Arabian 109, Gov 
Sheehan, Double Quick, Ben Ronald 108, 
Braw Laid, Tanls 107, Refugee, Hanlon 107,- 
Channtus, Squan 104, Louise N. 103, Blew 
Away 102, Charagrace 101, Great Bend 100, 
Longacre 96, Babieca 92, Filament.87,Plan
tain 84.

Third race, the Bay Chester,
Fox 118, Sailor King 110, Mil 
Danforth, Murilla Charagrace, 
ner, Swiftmas lOt, Geisha 102.

Fourth race 4% furlongs—Saccharine, 
Merry Heart, Sir Christopher, Lady Dora, 
Sagasta, Sweet Oaporai, Lamity, Specialist, 
Simla, Loiter, Subject, Jean Inglow, Whip
lash, Ornamental, Onondague,King’s Pride, 
Water Girl, Belle of Hamorita 105.

Fifth race, handicap, The Claremont 6% 
furlongs—Cleophus 134, George Keene *128, 
Thomas Cat, Damien 120, Merry Prince
125, Ituskin 108.

Sixth race, handicap, mile—Heardman
126, Cleophus 125, The Manxman 120, Im- 
perntor 115, Mont d’Or 114, Wild Warrior 
UoonK104ght 0t the Garter 106- Whistling

Menu It* nt Frisco.
San Francisco. May 16.—First race, 6 fur- 

longs, selling—Stentor 1, Adam Andrews 
2, Varndn 8.» Time 1.19%.

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Also 
Ran IL 1, Ubler 2, Polka 3. Time 57%.

Third race, 1 mile— Rapido 1, Senator MV] 
2, Navy Blue 3. Time 1.48.

Due Winning Favorite. . Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sport Me-6a t . « i« t.? w Â at, Allister 1, Peixoto 2, Tiny P. £ Time 
St. Louis. May 16.—Belle Ward was the i.ig

only winning favorite at the Fair Grounds >i'fth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Casper 1, 
to-day. Weather clear and track heavy. Rey del Tlerra 2% Bernadillo 3. Time 1.52%! 
Summary: Sixth- race, 7 furlongs, selling—Zama II.

First race, for maidens, 2-year-olds, 1 i Dolore 2, Polish 3. Time 1.33%.
mile—Lee Bruno. 110 (Combs), 9 to 2, 1; _______
Flying Bird. 112 (Freeman), 7 to 5, 2; _ _
Dandy H., 113 (Wilhite), 30 to 1, 3. Time «sine» In I xbridge.
53%. Ben Tillman, Mendacious, Cecilia, Uxbridge, May 16.—The Agricultural So-
Gov. Wood, Tourist II. and Souprep also ciety have perfected all arrangements for 
ran. a grand gala day here on May 24. There

Second race, mile and 20 yards—Helen H. will be horse racing, foot and bicycle rac- 
Gardner, 88 (Kltiey). 3 to 1, 1; Joe Snbiby, Ing, athletic games, etc. The committee 
89 (T. Leigh), 8 to 1, 2; C. S. Bush, 94 has engaged E. W. Johnston and R. N. 
(Lines), 5 to 1 3. Time 1.49. Judith C. Harrison In a wrestling match, William 
and Samlvel also ran. Linda left at post. Johnston, the champion Scottish dancer 

Third race, for maiden 2-year-olds, % mile and pipe player; Leon Burton, the club 
—O’Connor, 108 (Kelley), 5 to 1, 1; By swinger, trick swordsman and acrobat; 
George, 110 (Cassidy), 4 to 1, 2; Calbourne, Johnson, Harnngton and Johnson on borl- 
113 (T. Burns), 3 to 5, 3. Time 53. Havel, zontal and parallel bars and tumbling. Ar- 
Mona B., Dora Hawk, Alice Coffin, Ollie rangements are made for a 10-round glove 
S. and Lucinda B. also ran. contest for points in the evening. All en-

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Tole Sim- tries close on or before the morning of 
mons, 88 (Frost), 9 to 2. U Jane, 103 (Ho- May 24 with E. J. Breen, secretary Agrl- 
thersoll), 6 to 1. 2: Lad* of the West. 98 cultural Society, Uxbridge, Ont.
(R. Mason), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Pop The first race on tiie schedule of the Do-

o
r.f. . 0 1 0

0 1F*’S 0
0 11 0
1 i 0

PATENTS. 1 ! o
2 o

DOUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAY 
Street, Toronto, Foreign Members oi 
[•bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
hud; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
fat Banister; J. Edward May bee. Me* 
M Engineer.

Bicycle Brief*.0 0
The Tourists will hold a very important 

meeting at their club rooms, 
street, this evening. Some liv

mile—Sly 
rthful 110, 
Flax Spin-

27 0 A lexander- 
e questions 

relating to C.W.A. membership and enter
tainments for the summer season will be 
discussed. The Louisville Card.hr. TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 

I Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Lto, General Patent Agency in pro- 
[g Patents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
Copyrights In Home and Foreign i’at- 
f also buying and selling patents, 
Ifneturers' agents and organizing ana 
kiting joint stock companies; full par
tis on application; list of 100 inven- 
[ mailed free. __________

Louisville, May 16.—First race. 6% 
longs—Brightie 8. 96, Lillian 8. 108, 
Stream, Bannister, Miss Arnold 110.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Miser, Dance, 
Esterbrook, Woodford, Tate’s Creek Bent
ley B., Billy House 108, April Lady :

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Dominica 91, 
Aunt Jane 93» Duncan Bell 94, Jim Flood 
98, Senator Penrose 99, Elkin 103, A.B.C. 
104, Kitty B. 105.

Fourth race, Premier Stakes, 1 
Urada 109, Forte 110, Alleviate 112, Galli
vant 114, Isabey 122.

Fifth race, maidens. % mile—Cousin Let- 
ty, Socute, Bessie Jar bo, Lygia, Becky 
Ban, Vanda, Miss Meade, Flyer, Fannie 
Taylor, Minnie Stone, Bellasque, Good 
Morning, Thesias, Rosa Masso, Louisville 
Belle, Marchmont 113 each.

Sixth race, sellin 
Stella 107, Bromo.
Joe Clark 107, J.

fur-
MillThe Brunswick Bicycle Club, A.O.F., had 

iOts first run of the season on Saturday 
evening. Every branch of the order was 
well represented In a good turnout, and a 
very enjoyable outing was the result. The 
club is rapidly growing in popularity and 
membrshlp, and has received the heartv 
and practical endorsation of the members 
of the Executive Council, all of whom have 
become members. The next run will start 
from 333 Hnron-street. on Wednesday even
ing May 18. at 7.45 o’clock, and the mem
bers and any wishing to become such are 
requested to be present. ____________ '

ülmcoe’s In h lor Schedule.
Orillia, May 16.—A meeting of club repre

sentatives was held at Orillia to-day to 
draw up a schedule for the County of Sim- 
coe Junior District Canadian Lacrosse As- 

Dr. D. McPhee. secretary of

rigeen* Start Flying.
The Queen City Homing PJgeon Club 

brought off on Saturday their second race 
this season. The fly was from St. Mary’s 
to Toronto. ’Mr. Sharp acted'as liberator 
and released the pigeons at 1 o’clock. Fol
lowing Is the position of first pigeon home 
to each competing loft, wdth the time tak
en Up in flying the distance: G McMil
lan’s Liberator, 2h. 23m.; G Jacks’ Black 
Hen, 2h. 34%m. ; A Sole’s Union Jack, 2h. 
38%m. ; J Magee’s Village Girl, 2h. 36m. ; E
Farxell’s Nelson, 2h. 39m. ; Moore’s----- , 2h.
45m, : R Aitkin’s William Scott, 2h. 40m.;
North’s ----- , 3h. 8m.; A Farm’s —-, Sh.
24m.; G Kemp’s Boot Black, 3h. 55m.

110.

Hit the Fwlrler* Hard.
London. May 16.-The baseball season 

on the home grounds of the International 
League opened here to-day. The local club 
played against Saginaw. The home team 
were handicapped by the absence of Grim,

SOcIatlOn. #_»». u. mvt ucc, bc 
the district, occupied the chair.

Beaverton and Allandale Clubs have both 
decided to drop out of the series, 
decided that each club should pay 
Itlng club *s expenses and keep th 
gate receipts. Each club agreed to furnish 
a bond of $25 as a guarantee of their ful
filment of the schedule.

The following representatives were In at-

mlle—
OPTICIANS.

HONTO OPTICAL 
Minge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
ides and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
its’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 

Hamill, M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

It was 
the vis- 
eir ownPARLORS, 89

OIT-Hand Rifle Score».
Mr. D. F. Macdonald, secret ary-treasurer 

of the Dominion Offhand Rifle Assaoriation, 
submits the scores of match No. 5 for May, 

i Shot on the club ranges. They are as fol
lows:

tendance: R Gray, Cold water; Dr. Alex * 
McKay, Cookstown; C F Marin, Barrie II.; a 
M J Yeats, Orillia II. Official referees ap- rt

ig race, 1 mile—Sister 
Prosecutor, The Planter, 

A.. Gray 111
HOTELS. ______________

IlIION HOTEL, JAItVIS STREET, 
Term*, $l.UU to $1.3ü a day. Take 
hment-street cars to East Market* 
[e; all conveniences, accomodation for 
lests. Special lutes to weekly boarders. 
[ Hoidei ness. I'roprietor.

S100 200
King City Club (435)— / yds. yds. Total.

!A Parley .................................. 47 44 91
J W Crossley____
B Parley ...____
W J Ross ..........
E Braund ............

Victoria Square (435)-
G I orester..........
W Scott .............................
iW R On pell
C P Reid .............................
G Brow'n ... ^...................

Bradford (438)—
iW McWilliams ...............
p Neiily .......;............
J G Neiily .......................
H Parker...................
A E Buddy ................ !. !

Parry Sound (433)—
ï R Leggatt..........
J E Morrish ..........
D F Macdonald ...
Ï McPIelland ........
TJf-hlta ............... 41 41 82

The championship match will be shot on 
tie Party Sound range May 24.

pointed: Coldwater, G R Gray, D B Deni
son ; Cookstown, Dr Alex McKay, J D 
Bunting; Barrie, W Moore, J Churchill; 
Oriliia, W J Dunn, M J Yeats.

Schedule: June 3, cold water at Orillia 
IL; June 3. Cookstown nt Barrie II.: June 
8, Orillia II. at Barrie II.; June 15, Cooks
town nt Cold water; June 23, Orillia II. at 
Cookstown; June 24. Coldwater at Barrie
11. ; July 1, Barrie II. at Coldwater; July
12, Orillia II. at Coldwater; July 15, Barrie 
II. at Cookstown ; July 29, Cookstown at 
Orillia II. : Aug. 8, Coldwater at Cooks
town, Barrie II. at Oriilla II.

W ben Fisher* May Fish.
The close season for fish Is: Baas, April 

15 to June 15; ma ski non ge, April 15 to Jn iq 
15; pickerel (dore), April 15 to May 15; 
speckled trout. Sept. 15 to May 1; salmon 
trout, Nov. 1 to Nov. 30; white fish, Nov. 
1 to Nov. 30. Both dates are Inclusive, 
and fish may not be legally caught, sold 
or possessed. _After June 1 masklnonge 
may be caught in Rice Lake. -

Ü.... 46 45 91
.... 45 40 85
.... 43 41 80
..". 44 40 84

100 200 
yds. yds. Total. 

..42 46 88
. 46 37
. 38 44 82
.. 45 36 81
.. 47 32 79

UK) 200 
yds. yds. Total. 

. 45 48 93
.. 48 43 91
.. 45 45 ' 90
.. 43 42 85
.. 41 38 79

100 200 
yds. yds. Total. 

.41 48 80

. 43 46 89
.. 46 42 88

........  4L 44 85

vociferoci ty«
b GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
tnd Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Icharles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

iaoI ûâW»

i83SEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
y bouse in Toronto; special rates 

liter boarders; stable accommodation 
)u horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

Loud talking won't get a poor tire permanent riders.
Vfe don’t do much loud talking. Our Goodrich-Resflcx 

Single Tube runs a month between pumpings. It is seldom 
punctured. It is mended in a minute. It is a good tire.

you can get it free on your new wheel.

(la

Liott housk, chuuoh and shu-
[ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
It. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
I heating. Church-street cars from 
I Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. VV. 
| proprietor.

Cricket Pro. for Toronto-Roxednle.
.Secretary VV. E. MeMurtry of the Toron- 

to-Rosedale Cricket Club has* just received 
a letter from A. Burrows, the well-knowat 
Derbyshire professional cricketer, accept
ing terms for the coming summer. Burrows 
spent several seasons in Detroit, nnd Is 
recognized as one of the best players and 
coaches in the business.

Healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment for alcoholism. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, no loss of time from 
business and » certainty of cure. Consul.
HOMECURESi“'sSi“®
FOR lll«LirkfflkjsS<5
fesslonal "standing nnd personal Integrity- 
permitted by Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief 
Justice; Hon. G. W. Boss, Minister of Edn- 

G. W. Yarker. banker; H. 8 
Strathy, manager Trader* Bank. 8) '

4-

l Lawrence Hall American Tire Company. Limited, 
164 King Street West, Toronto.135-1 39 ST* JAMES ST* 

MOXTKral 
it Y HOGAN
I best known hotel in the Dominion,

A quoit match took place at Victoria 
Sou are on Saturday between Victoria 
Square nnd Almira, which resulted in a 

, victory for Almira, the score being 80 to 58.

26
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practically Impossible, because It would 
nave required a> Conservative majority In 
the Chamber, which was not -ootalnable 
without subjecting the country to the dan
gerous ordeal of a general election. But 

Pvrhanm. Peicnnpra such an extreme measure was not neces-Aixcnange Ut Prisoners. sary. There were many Liberals who had
Key West, Fla., May 10.—The Uncas, at- condemned the Cabinet for being too qpn- 

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, May 10. ter leaving here at 1 o’clock_on Sunday «ud who coutinued to urge It to
-The Yale returned here today, and 1» morning, headed for Havana and spoke the nn^îed wlo
now awaiting orders at this port. WL?ent ‘ Bramerd *UMj’v* mu,t Le-'witling to accep't the responslbill-

the blockade fleet. Lieut. Bra.nerd, D.B.N., tieg of offlce wgen a wa‘ wag imminent.
T- — , . special agent of the Ln.ted States Govern- -go lt geemed at leadt to .eVeral mem-
ItlC Manager Explains. ment, boarded her and banted s aled or- bers of the Sagast^-Ministry and on the

Port de France, Island of Mar. Inique, ders to the captain, who thereupon in- very day of the opedVpK of the Cortes his 
May 16.—The manager here of tne Frtu h structed the Uncas to hoist a wu.tr flag urged uponf Senor Sagasta. the
Cable Company exp.lcltly denies the a.ato- and proceed Into Havana harbor. the 't>r S£*be J? ?et „h2ÎHÎi1 V?»
ment that a despatch Hied by Captain Co.- ; Uncas then steamed towards Havana, end, wished to' terrorize8»! usun?bJ Even after 
ton, of the United States auxiliary cruiser when within signalling distance of Morro snme useless delay all he could be Induced 
Harvard, was delayed 24 hours at St. Castle, she signalled to the latter, asalug to do was to advise the Queen Regent to 
Pierre, this Island. [for an anchorage. The castle signal e l consult with important political leaders . n

The manager explains the matter as fol- back that its commander was wait.ug lor the question of à change of Cabinet, 
lows- "Captain Cotton pres nted hims.-if Instructions, and that the Uncas mns. ctr- though some of these had shown tbem- 
at the office of the company at St. Pierre talaly not anchor. comfortableand asked by what cable Une mea luges I After an interval a launch, with the bar to™ssume the^êîmons'lbmt?#* when
were transmitted to Washington. Wh a bor anthoritlea on board, pot ont from tee war was abolît tobegin. ®AR therefore 
he was Informed that such messages wed. ahote.and took on board Lieut. Bra nerd and with the exception of one or two,. who
by way of Fort de France and Haytl he |Mr.Knlght, the correspondent of The Loudon were known to be desirous of fishing lu

Coal Delivery Refuser! refused to give ns his despatch b. came Times, who had been chosen to negotiate troubled waters, advised strongly
er> «.eiusea. a Spanish torpedo beat was at that moment;the exchange of prisoners. As the launch iltin* Cabl"et continue."

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, May at Fort de France, and not taking luio nr- j was returning to the shore she was iu-t $?.**“ ,n!*erit’ who (s always strictly
16.-An officiai announcement Just Issued connt professional secrecy, he told the by Captain-General Blanco's launch, con,lug Sdlri hn? ^ 2?n„aV, |ct*' had thus no

'hp ?£ *ie„ ,eland. of ,8t- American Consul in the presence of Mr. out. with the Captain-General’, a de-de-camp main bu^theather"1 MlnlL
,iJhbj î!)e coeJ to Laluug that; under the condition.», he pie and Mr. Gullon, the British Consul-General, ters were by no means satisfied. There

“Li „ bel“NePent powers, ferred to give his despatches to the Eng! »h ,The boats drew toge.her sni a conference were Irreconcilable differences of opinionPr*T,,°T M the company in spite of the delay of 21 Louts, followed. Lieut. Bralnerd and Mr. Knight bJ<wen them on at least one vital question
e„.^e *^>ant ! Which they would have to submit to on ac- , were assured that Messrs. Thrall and J.n-s VeveTa 1 of thpm ,altn^lsll^ ■ ° 111 count of the accumulation ct business on were absolutely safe, and were befog treat îodea^e? w»e no,

P The Brltish steamer Twickenham [the lines of that company. |Cd with every consideration. It was add- with fbe ’deparfmental cFutfos nf'theiTof’
arrived here yesterday from Scotland, with ' *l Protpet nl1 lhe more again** the state- ed that Captain-General Blanco was w iling flees at a time of great national danger,
a «trgo of ^oaffor Po^mRl<» and which ' “enta made, as we leave our offices open to release them the moment the United “Finally on SnHday, May 8, Senor Sa-
awaited «8,.™ hZ cImIi* to midnight or 1 o'clock in the mornfog St a lea authorities should send him t«o gasta, yielding to the representations of

Enquiries are made here from sen Tn in tlon unknown ’ ' when necessary, while the West India Com- Spanish prisoners In exchange. Mr. Kn'g.'C w. d to retire, tendered the
BU to the probable location of the Spanish The United'states anxillary cruiser Yale closes at 6 o'clock in the crenltu, 1 AmericLTMt °fo Agafn0 the ^a'm^lmport^t polltîc“î
warships, and the disquieting news has called here for orders at 6 o’clock y ester- *°Çnl time, and also because we do eva.y- _°®t’ D, *P*5.P of the flag of personages were consulted, and again they
been eeut to Captain-General Macias that day afternoon. thing possible to be agreeable 10 the Am truce, and It was explained to h m that If d’cllned the responslb titles of office. T l’gs
a fleet Is not far away from tbe troubled ______ orlcan Government, forwarding Its messages "« desired to reach Havana ha must go semed at a deadlock, but there was still a
capital. „ j to , xt -n very rapidly when we have any. ,there on a ship belonging to some neutral w«y out of lt. The fundamental question

Macias sends word that he was victorious Spaniards Did Not Reply. "I have obtained the following statement Power. which divided Ministers was
In the engagement with Sampson; that his Key West, May 16,-The Government tug the subject, signed by the U. S. Consul !_^« Jncas then returned to K y ^pacWc soimton’b7proioktnï'tbe foUdfo 
loss In soldiers was trifling; that a few Osceola reported this morning that, while !at St. Pierre, and Captain Cotton,jof the | West and delivered the Information to lhe intervention of tbegreat mwersor should,
civilians were killed, and that only two of cruising along the Cuban coast with the ! Harvard: To whom It may concetto: I .department. abandon all present hope of peace and fight
bis guns were dismounted. The American torpedo boat Ericsson on Friday afternoon, |certify that the agent of the French com- I “ •« understood that two of the Spanish to the bitter end. On that question effect- 
ships, he declares, withdrew under a fire they saw a large body of Spanish soldiers P«ny at St. Pierre, Martinique, has never captives now In Fort McPherson, Atlanta, fog the vital Interests of the country, the
that was maintained until they were out patrolling the shore about eight miles from stated to me that despatches from St will be promptly sent down, and the ex- nnt,on might well have been invited to
of range. The damage to. his new battery Havana. The boats sent In « fustlade of Pierre, Martinique, to New York, Ü.S.A., change of prisoners will be consummated p” ?î JJ lîP/*!,'
was repaired over night, and the brick and shots, which scattered the troops. It Is would have to suffer a delay of 24 hours, without further trouble. Dnsslhllitv that H
tnortar of the ancient stone fortifications not known if any of the soldiers were kill- (Signed) George L. Dart, Ü.S. Consul. -........ . be recommended because Senor Sllvela the
were merely shaken up. ed. The Spaniards did not return the Are. Cotton, Captain, Harvard." Porter Returner! tn Pane H,leader of a party which had always shown

The band played in the plaza the night The United Stakes Government tog Uncas . runcr eiurnea to Cape Hay tien, itself more bellicose than the Liberals,
after the bombardment, he declares, and has returned here from off Havana, with- Port an Prince, Haytl, May 16.—-The had used In the Chamber certain vague
the people gradually recovered from their out the two American newspaper corree- Newspaper Men Saved. United States torpedo boat Porter returned Pressions which assume to show that he
fright and the bad effects of the bombard- pendents, said to be Charles Thrall and 1 r to Cape Hay tien this morning, having left faTorcd making another effort to secure
ment. The apparent retreat of the Amerl- Hayden Jones, captured by the Spaniards New York, May 16.—A special d.-sprt h Rear-Admiral Sampson’s fleet In the off ng. peaoÎLn. vrn„„, 
can fleet cheered the volunteers. Before and Imprisoned In Fort Cabanas, whose from Key West to The Evening World Lient. Bennett conferred with the Unj ed i,i»a ln°the Chamber hn^gvnnr’mf-roin in-
the battle a large portion, of the citizen release the commander of the Uncas at- saya: The World correspondents Imprison- States Consul at Cape Hayden, and fill d stead of adopting Motet's suggestion con

• soldiery was d Isa flee ted and awaited mi tempted to consummate on the basis of ed In Fort Cabanas, In Cuba, are »#red. despatches from the Rear-Admiral. The demued It In no measured terms as an at-
opportunlty to revolt. They now believe excluingfog them for Spanish prisoners held General Blanco has courteously accede! to rendezvous of the fleet Is nerth of Cane tempt of the Government to evade Its le
thal the Americans were defeated. In the United States.. representations made to him yesterday hy Hayden. The Porter left here at 10 o'clock estimate responsibilities and

The French corvette De Genoullly, wfflch «Neither Capt. Bralnerd of the Uncas, nor U.S. Special Government Agent. Llrui. to rejoin the fleet. While going to Cane Chamber Into a convention of the 
lay In San Joan harbor and suffered from any other person on board will give de- Bralnerd, U.S.A. As quickly as two 8pan- Hayden yesterday the Porter srraned a $7enïh retolntlonary type. In vain Senor
shells thrown- by the American ships, has tails of the result of the expedition until Ish officers can reach Key West, they w II reef, but sustained no damage. The des- that em-h wa^ ^ hls fotenticn nm^that
sailed for Martinique. Her officers take the official report on the subject has t^tm be taken to Havana under a white flag to «nation of the fleet la uncertain. the Government Merely waited aS indl^
the dangers to which she was exposed ha- made to Cbmmodore Rcmey. 1 be exchanged, and The World correspond- The United States store ship Supply was tlon of the national will,
tnorously and there will certainly be no 1 ents will be brought back to Key West by expected to await the Minneapolis at Can’ f°sed to accept the olive branch, and the
International episode growing ont of the TrWranh Office Seized the Mme "P^lal steamer. Haytlen, and he# departure from there is Ca,bl?et' containing representatives of both
foattcr. 1 Ciegrapn umcc seized. The London Times’ well-known corrc- said to be due to a mistake which will r,lapsed lnto °>d dlftfonltles.

Had we not been In range of the Are,” Liverpool, May 16.—The telegraph office gnondent Knight and the British Cnn-ml nrobablv be rectiaci h,- . .W ‘ Tbe on,T course now for Senor Sagastasaid tha De Genoullly eaptafo. "we should at theTland o^ Grand Canary, Sear the ZXn,‘în “vl^rous'y fo“thê C^nlted c^l'sW Mfo^pdfr?.
not have been hit cen^ of the Canary the chief city matter. It Is believed that bad Lient, likely to be Intercepted with new orders. the policy adopted. This he has how done;

of which Is Las Palmas, has been seized Bralnerd's Instructions been more sweeping ---------- and It is understod that he will choose col-
by the Spanish authorities. AM telegrams, he could have brought the two men back iU i
except the barest commercial messages, on the uncas. •“ MIoVa JjERHTANDIR G
have been stopped. Lient. Bralnerd reports that the docks

of Havana were lined yesterday with angry 
Kept Under Close Guard, people. Mr. Knight was adylaed by

Atlanta, Ga., May 16,-The twenty Span- ”°f *° land te"ot mob vl°-
Ish officers and privates, prisoners at Fort b* was brought over by a
McPherson, ore kept under close guard. Suited States man-of-war.
They are confined in the guard house, and I Tbe yap correspondents will l.kely reach 
the only exercise consists In walking to KeJr West to-night or to morrow merntug 
the mess room for their meals. The officers
are served at a separate table, but the . . , , . , . , _
privates eat at the table with their guards. Aid lOf Admiral Dewey,
the negroes of the 25th Regiment. Wnshlneton D C. " Mnv 1ft—The \«rv

Col. Cook expects his “5 iP Deportment issued ’ the following bulletin
be augmented in o. d?J* . PR. at the close of office hours to-dar, embody- 
cers and crew of tbe Spanish barque Rita, ,ng ,ueh offlclal lnf6rmatlon of day
now at Savannah. the department regarded proper for publi

cation :
Sagasta’s Latest Move. “Admiral Dewey was Informed that offl-

London, May 16.—The Madrid correspond- aere- mf” and “UPPI'<’“ w®ttjd ba rent 0,,t 
of The Dally Telegraph says: His ‘5 “a“lla ** ‘be 0lty of Pekin. About 

prompt action In offering concessions to the 12;,™ tÎPPrPK,W t„?0' _
Philippine Insurgents Is considered the beat Knlffbt- correspondent of The Lon-
move Senor Sagasta has yet made. don Times, having received the necessary

Captain-General Augustl wires that: "Ad- Permission ^from the Spanish Government 
mirai Dewey appears to antlclpaie the to- ’u land at Havana, if conveyed to that port
operation of the natives within the newt b$[ a neutral vessel, has been gran ed per
te tv days, but no" new Insurgent movement m*sslon by tbe Nnvy Depar ment to take 
Is noticeable ” passage by the German steamer Polaris,
is nouceauie. which vessel is given permission to pass

the blockade.
"The department hopes to make an ex

change of prisoners at an early date.
"The British steamer Myrtledtne has been 

granted the same permission to go to Car

have been held to-morrow upon the occasion move from two to four days later than the 
of the King’s birthday, and he has Instruct- first, though nothing positive Is known as 
ed the Captalns-General in all districts not i to its time of departure, 
to bold their usual receptions.

AN AGGRESSIVE ORDER. fob Admiral. The latter le not hampered 
by Instructions, and the details of his plans 
are not even known to the Ministers;’’

Captain-General Blanco, In a despatch 
from Havana, officially reiterate» the Span
ish version of the so-called fight between 
the Spanish gun boa ta Condo de Venadlto 
and Nueva Kepana and vessels of the 
American blockading fleet. He claims the 
two gunboats engaged live American_ ships 
and forced the latter to retreat, adding: “I 
obtained the results desired, namely, to at
tract as many of the enemy's ships as pos 
slble. Yesterday morning there were only 
three there and now there are eleven.”

Citizens' Committee Ferfedlmg Arrange
ment* Fer «he Assmelatlen Baeet 

Mere This Anminser-roqf pi

cruiser Columbia and Other tine ships be
fog kept ou the New England coast, when 
the enemy's snips ar* In Southern waters. 
Senator Grey to-day called tue l’resideut's 
attention to the matter. It is stated that 
the ships are kept ou the New England 
coast to allay apprehension. Said Senator 
Grey: “Well, that Is all foolishness. Here 
these ships are kept on this coast: when 
there Is uot a particle of danger, while 
the Spanish eqnadrou Is not far from 
aouthem waters. I do uot believe anybody 
has an Idea that the Spanish lleet would 
attempt to sail 3000 or WOO tulles from lu 
present position to attack the New England 
coast and be without a base of supplies 
when it got there. While oar ships remain 
on the New England coast the southern 
coast, much nearer to the Spanish, Is un
protected. So is the coast of the Middle 
Atlantic States. Our ships should be witty 
one or the other squadrons.’’

It Is said that several New England Sena
tors take the same ground 
Grey.

Dees Hot Meet lhe Ideas of Japan, It n 
Said-Spaniards Are Very Much 

Fut «at About It.Continued fro page 1.
The Yale at St. Thomas. üflilfflf

both tbe C.A.A.O. and Northwestern re
gatta* here are of the brightest, and. the 
mttin attention at present is being paid to 
the C.A.A.O. It is altogether likely that 
afer he rowing regatta two canoe ana sail
ing races will be held.

A committee, consisting of Aid. Jianian, 
H. J. P. Good, H. Kltely, T. Meaney, E- 
A. Thompson, Major Harston, John Lax- 
ton, J. J. Ryan, L. J. Cosgrove, R. L. Pat
erson end J. N. Godfrey, was appointed to 
look after the subscriptions and to report at 
a general meeting to be held on stay 28 at 
the T.A.C., two days previous to giving 
their guarantee to the C.A.A.O. Committee. 
___Subscription Committee will meet to
morrow at the Qnen's at 4 o’clock.

London, May 17.—A despatch to The Dally 
Telegraph from 8t. Petersburg saya: |

“Japan Intends to protest vigorously 
against America seizing the Philippine*
She has already sought the assistance ef 
Russia, and conferences are occurring be. 
tween Count Muravleff, the Russian Fa.-, 
elgn Minister, and the Japanese Ambasea- 1 
dor, Baron Hayaehl Tara sou. It Is believed Î 
that France and Germany will support 
Japan."

I

as o

Volunteers at Chickamauga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 10.—Chicka

mauga Park, left vacant by the departure 
of the regulars, I» now rapidly filling up 
with volunteers. From nit parts of the 
country the volunteers are pouring Into 
the park in tr&lnloads, and the work of get
ting them camped and properly accommo
dated is an Immense Job.

Some Unpleasantness
A despatch to The Standard from Corunna -h 

says: "The presence of the British Channel 8 
squadron at Villa Garcia Is likely to lead to 
some unpleasantness. The Idea of an Anglo- y 
American alliance has eo Inflamed; the Span- 'U 
lards that the postmen from the fleet 
when on shore to collect letter» have been 
hooted and stoned.

"Threats have been made to stop the 
supply of provisions to the fleet. Tht I 
British Consul protested to the Alcade, who 
eplalned that the popular resentment was 
due to a belief In the existence of an 
alliance, and to the further Impression that 
Jhe fleet took wheat that properly belonged 
to the poor.”

The
A GREAT EVE*

Woodbine crleketrrs Victorien».
The above club defeated St. Simon’s at 

Roeedale on Saturday by 44 runs. Goldlng- 
ham, Brolck, Beatty, Clark, Massey and 
Campbell succeeded In obtaining doubles 
for their respect Ivelclubs. Goldlngham took 
7 wickets for 17 r|ns, Brulck 2 tor 7 and 
Allen 8 for 12. Scjre:

— Woodbine. —

Visit ef Prince Henry of Frm 
Emperor of thlna-The En 

Was Morrows.
Pekin, May 16.—The visit 

Henry of Prussia yesterday ti 
peror of China w«s a, great ei 
history of Pekin. The Prince ai 
went to the summer palace, « 
ponies, and accompanied by at 
marine» on foot. When the 
his companions arrived at the | 
were conducted to the temple, 
clothes were changrit. The r 
Baron Von Heyklng, tbe Germ; 
here, then visited the Bmprei 
who asked them innumerable 
They afterwards visited the En 
received Prince Henry and his 
in the grand audience hall, Tfi 

nervous and his hand wa* 
as he shook hand» with the I 
offered him a present of some 
porcelain. After a short exetoaa 
pliments, the Emperor walked 
trance hall, where the marine» t 
up. The rattle of the drums 
Emperor a momentary start. ' 
then left the Emperor and wit 
embarked on board ilectrlc 
launches on the take and visited 
eut points of Interest. Later, 
returned to the audience hall. 
Emperor returned his visit, brt 
him most Beautiful and valuab 
of vase» of Jade cloisonne wor 
fans, painted by the Dowager-E 
self.

as Senator
that the

Anxious Expectancy.
The World fro^S^ThomaT'slyai'captaln- 

uencrnl Macias and the Government at 
ban Juan are anxiously expecting the 
Cape Verde fleet to come to the rescue of 
the. Island. While putting on a bold front 
before the people, the authorities are fear
ful of another disastrous onslaught by 
Rear Admiral Sampson's squadron, and are 
hoping that Admiral Cere era will put In an 
appearance In the harbor.

to

b Powell ......
assey ..................

.......... 2Collins (capt.),
Pbilpott, b M 
Goldlngham, b Powell .. 
Brulck, sr., b Massey ..
Realty, not oat ..........
McMillan, b Allen ... 
Htndersom b Allen .. 
Jenner, Jr:, c Wood, b 
G. E. Over, b Allen ..
S. H. Over, b Allen .. 
Alexander, b Allen .. 

Extras........................

that
as well as some of their

"1u
:::Î9° The Irishman Got She Decision.

New York, May 16.—Boxing was resumed 9 
In this city to-nlgùt after shut down hy 
the authorities for months. The Lennox- 
Athletic Club, under the management of 
Tom O'Rourke, was the flrtt and only 
club In the city proper to secure a license, 
and lt was there that the ball was opened.

The card consisted of three bouts, the 
principal one being a 20-round contest be
tweenthe crack bantam-weight boxers, 
Sammy Kelly of this city and Dave Sulli
van of Cork, Ireland, and later of Boston. 
These lads have been matched for some 
time past, but the bout has been postponed 
twice owing to Sullivan’s Illness.

About 40UO persons were present when 
the first of the two preliminary bouts was 
announced at five minutes to 9 o’clock.

Billy O’Donnell of Memphis and Frank 
Patterson of Brooklyn fought eight rounds 
to a draw. George McFadden of this c ty 
and Larry Becker of Bayonne, N.J., met 
at 128 pounds, and were bdoked for eight 
rounds. It also ended In a draw. _

The main bout was called at 10.35. Sulli
van weighed tn at 124 pounds and KeUy at

22
8

4Massey
3:,ï

.91Total was
— St. Simon’s. —

Rawllnson, h Goldlngham ............L...........0
Rev- E. J .Wood (capt.), b Goldlnghom.. 0
Clark, b Goldlngham .............  15
Allen, b Collins ......................
Powell, c and b Goldlngham
Massey, not out ......................
Campbell, b Brulck .........................   13
G. Marriott, c McMillan, b Goldlngham.. 0
MacArtbur, b Goldlngham. -,........................ 0
Hutchinson, c and b Brulck........ .. 0
H. Marriott, b Goldlngham

Extras ..................................
Total .............. ...............

Vanity Cricketer* Beat Caetph.
Toronto University and Gnelpb cricketer* 

played an enjoyable game yesterday on the 
Varsity campus. Toronto winning the toss 
went to the bat, and were dismissed for 
40 runs, the bowling of Stott and Woodcock 
being good, Stott getting 5 wickets for 10 
runs and Woodcock 3 for 22. It looked an 

>y thing for Guelph, but on their going 
bat were all dismissed for 4, the bowling 

of Mackenzie and Waldle being too much 
for them, each getting 6 wickets.

going to bat In tbe second innings 
Stott and Woodcock dividing the

u

ex-

U
4

.47ex-
Announcer Harvey explained the differ

ence In the weights of the contestants, and 
said that Sullivan was unable to train 
down to 118 pounds, owing to having a. 
sprained ankle, and consequently all bets 
were declared off. The fight iastied the 
full 20 rounds, and

The referee, however, dc
and gave him the dec’-

CHAMBERLAIN’S S.
was apparently an 

rever. decided
even
thatto transform Tbe Colonial Secretary's Cl 

the Leading Topic ef 
salle».

London, May 16.—The open 
Joseph Cbamberlsln, the Secret! 
for the Colonie», at Birmingham 
last le still the sensation of th 
was Introduced In the House o 
this evening. During a queetloi 
date for the discussion of the ; 
flee vote, the Liberal leader in 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
country desired "to discuss th- 
mlngbam foreign policy.” T 
aroused tremendous cheering. T 
was Intermixed with Mlnl^Fri 
Mr. Michael Davltt, member 

read ait extract from M

thing.
Sullivan had won, and gave mm tne 
alon. The decision was not popular.ens

to
Mallway Bundle* lu China.

London, May 17.—The Pekin correspon- , 
dent of The Times says: "A contract was 
signed at Shanghai on Friday, by Shong 
Ta Jen, director of tbe Chinese railway, and 
Jardine, Matbeqon & Company, representing 
a British spndlcate, for a loan to construct 
ax railway connecting Nankin, Shanghai, 
Hang-Chou (capital of the Province of Che : 
Klang, on the Taien Tang Klang), and 
Nlng Po (Province of Ohe Kalng, on the I 

The Tsung Lt Yemen baa j

Senor Sllvela re- Toronto 
made 44,
honors In bowling. Guelph went to 
the second Innings and mads a good stand, 
bnt were dismissed for 69, Guthrie playing 
nice cricket for 30 and Woodcock for 10. 
Thus Toronto won the match by 31 runs.

Guelph and Upper Canada College play 
to-day, starting at 10.30 a.m.

The Spanish Fleet’s Movements.
New York, May 16.—A despatch to The 

Herald, from Willemstad, Curacao, dated 
May IS, Bays: Tbe Spanish cruisers Viz
caya and Marla Teresa left this port at 6 
o'clock this evening. Their destination is 
unknown.

The four other Spanish warship» which 
.were off the harbor disappeared about noon, 
but this evenlug one of the torpedo boat 
destroyers was sighted again.

While here the two warships took on a 
small quantity of coal and provisions. Their 
departure was due to our Government’s re
questing them to leave, ae p^vlded In the 
decree of neutrality.

There were no coIIIq» with tire' fleet. No
thing Is known about the condition of their 
boilers. A rumor says that there are some 
ccal ships In this vicinity.

leagues from among those In favor of con
tinuing the struggle with all possible en
ergy."

: Addition* te the Library
The filing of the books purchased from Sir 

Oliver Mowat has necesltated the cut
ting of a doorway through tbe Legla’at've 
library Into the room of the Clerk of Com
mittees adjoining. This room will be fitted 
up with shelves, end will be sufficient to 
satisfy the present need of space. Bat the

«... ç. w„.
i„K,,b »• .«un— I. '1.

avenue M. E. Church, in Brco.lyn, by the
Rev. J. Benson Hamilton, wh, Mid it wn< wl“ c0Bmence t,>day’ 
not always the bravest todler who went 
to the front.

"We have," he raid, "an example at 
band. A brave soldier of the Me "war 
won promotion In the National Guard, lhe road construction at Lindsay, Georgetown, 
chances of polities made him subord nets | Waterloo and Norwich. Mr. Campbell ad- 
to one who holds authority by fovar c-f I vised that appropriations should be devote.1 
political friendship. A State official whose to macadamizing the streets and the country 
.knowledge of war has been obtained from roads. Abundance of stone can be got in ail 
books of the campfire tales of vitereni at- the municipalities except Norwich, where 
tempted to degnTde the hero ct Libby pi- the material la obtained from Hagersvllle. 
son. Whatever there was of fault was Unst night Mr. Campbell spoke on the road 
too small to necessl ate th, branding of a question at Oolilngwood; to-night he speaks

at Orillia, Wednesday at Tarry Sound, 
"The man who risked h a life for h i .Thursday at Huntsville and Friday at 

country's flag has no reason to hide his Bracebrldge. 
face In shame. It compelled to chrose, I 
would take the hero expelled irom the 
ranks rather than the drawing room sol-

Nlng Po River.) 
confirmed the contract.French Opinion Was Against tbe United 

Mate* at tbe Ont*et, Bnt There 
Are Later tleaslderatleas.

THIS SEEMS REASONABLE.

Tbe Opinion ef a New Verb Minister Be- 
qalre the Classification ef Brave 

Seldler* and Coward*.

Con- Mayo,
Jain's speech, in which the It 
cated the value of Rnselan put 
asked tbe Colonial Secretary if 
such language and sentiment» 
sistent with the friendly relatlo 
the two countries, bnt the 8pea 
to allow the question to be put.

Bow Gladstone Will Die.
Ha warden, May 16.—Dr. Dovle, who Is at- I 

tending Mr. Gladstone, says bis distin
guished patient may not last a fortnight. 
The local malady will not kill him; but he 
will gradually get weaker and weaker, and 
die of heart failure.

Paris, May 16.—The Journal dee Debuts 
during the course of a long article to-day’ 
reflect» the anxiety experienced In Gov- 
erument cVcties here respecting the feel
ing aroused In America on account of 
! ranee's open sympathy with Spain. It 
saya :

“The whole affair la a misunderstanding. 
French opinion, at the outset of the 
certainly considered the United States 
wrong, and some of the papere expressed 
this opinion In an aggressive form. The
Americans, however, should not 1__
taken the matter tragically, for of all for
eigners our natural sympathies are for 
the United States, and our Government 
throughout ha» acted most correctly "

After charging Greet Britain with be- 
lug at the boi.com of the mischief, and de
claring lt is America'» own business If she 
decides to Intervene In distant affairs, the 
article concludes:

"What concern» us Is that America shall 
not, In taking up the great role of inter
national domain, start with pre-coneelved 
ideas against us and renounce the good un
derstanding with France which has Been eo 
useful in the past, and which Is Mill more 
desirable In the future. The French nation 
was never really hostile to the Americans, 
who will realize this when the! nr corn 
tlon has had time to disappear/"'

list of books. Work upon the doorway
VAN GOVEREY COPremier Brewery of 

Canada.
war,
was The Provincial Highway mo» an the Bead.

Mr. A. M. Campbell, provincial highway
man, last week addressed meetings upon

Arrived at Blmeushl Jfeeterdn 
did Lookl n* Lei »r Bad 

tea.
Lient. Dan Godfrey and hie 

past and present, England’s grd 
master and band, arrived at Rll 
terday morning. Major PellaM 
of the Queen’s Own Rifle» Go) 
Committee, received the foil) 
gram:

"Hlmouskl, Que., May 16.—G 
his bind arrived this morning 
ginlan. All well, A splendld-lnl 
men. C. A. E.

* A special train conveyed them 
The great Godfrey and hi» bj 

h In Toronto for three grand pd 
forroances In the Armouries on I 
31. The sale of seats begins ni

hare

,*d«m BitEMtm'What Rowan Found,
New York, May 16.—A despatch to The 

Times from Tampa, Fla., says: Lieut. A. 
6. Itowan has completed the report of 
his daring trip to the camp of Generali 
Garcia. The report has Just been made to 
Col. A. 8. Wagner, the head of the bureau 
of Information' of the army of invasion. 
Lient. Rowan ventured a passage by sea of 
more than 300 miles In an open boat, twice 
running the gauntlet of the Spanish patrol 
beats, and going with a single guide across 
the island, practically In «the presence of 
40,000 Spanish soldiers.
Lieut. Rowan, has brought to the army in- | 
formation that, from a military point of 
View, is invaluable.

NEeut <sy'? , . 
Ï

y
brave man as a coward.

ft

ax'To Paint tbe Pole.

ssaafoisflss £:rlHS,S
ji.’s sï ,EHly!^He«1£',S
vices well knew that he had nothing irai and lie reset to await the flaunting of the 

| tban a brigadier generalship to effet them, flag upon the Queen’s blrthdav. It will
London, May 16.—The St. James Gazette, ,A number of men whose chief merit lies hardly be ready for service on the 18 h

III Its financial article thle afternoon, says : In bearing honorable names have hern ap- lust, to commemorate the comine of the 
’•Russia to-day is said to have completed Pointed to places they have yet to prove V. E. Loyalists. ”
tbe purchase of the whole of the recent j their ability to fill. Other men not less
arrival» of gold from the Cape. Such a 'able or worthy have been scorned, derided, „ ,
transaction is exceptional, os a considerable \ mobbed because they obeyed the voice of „ Farmers Institutes,
time has elapsed since Russia entered the ,conscience and stayed at home. Herors ”’ Hodson, secretary of Farmers’ In-
Kngltsh market. With a new buyer in addl- are 'under the' stigma of cowardice when e“tntee> ba* Issued a circular, announcing
tlon to the United States, gold should coward’s receive the world's applause." . e anmial meeting of each district lnsti-
shortly be higher. Russia paid 77e 9(4d, but ______ tute In the province to be held on June 7.
If United State» demands had not temper- T r . TI7 jThe Government grant depend» on the re-
arlly cased it, It Is questionable if the price l.cit tor KCV West. .port given- at this meeting, and 1» Issued
would not have been above 77s lOd. It Is New York, May 16.—The steamship Segur- after July 1. These Institutes have a mem- 
thought Russia wtM bay frequently here- nnen and the Saratoga left to-day for Key bersb|P °* 15,507. The Institute In Water- 
after. If eo. It will be another Indication West, where they will be us-d as transput’’s 00 Sautb l? tbe largest, consisting of 180 
of the direction of the political wind.” to take troops to Cuba. members. Mr. Hodson lays great stress

on the work of a capable secretary, upon 
whom depends the success of an Institute.

A Difficult Problem. » ■'« -i.
London, May 16.—It Is considered In Lon

don that the Washington Board of Strategy 
has a difficult problem to solve on account 
of the mysterious movemems of Adm ral uvnas as was previously granted to N r 
Cervera's squadron, every alleged detail of weglan vessel Folajo.
which is now regarded with the utmost "The .Austrian man-of-war, the Empress 
suspicion. Maria Teresa, will visit Cuban ports;*

It Is recognized that Spain’s dallying will 
do her no good in the end, but also that

It Is said that One of the most complete breweries cn 
the continent—capacity 165,000 barrels an
nually-equipped with the most modern 
plant. Including a De La Vergne refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
tower In connection—a 35 borae-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capaclty*,2000 gallons per hoar, through 
which vthter, after passing, Is absolutely 
pure, and Is used in all brewings,- 
improved facilities enable. us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re- 

e countries. Large malt house and 
In connection. THE O’KEEFE

t fric-X
Grand Trunk Freight 8

The annual auction fate oil 
freight, the property of tbe 4 
Railway of Canada, will be h 
30, at the Berkeley-street fi 
(foot of Berkeley-street). Mr. I 
Henderson will conduct the sal

The Political Wind.Officers of the Corps.
Washington, D. C., May 16,-As a result

retary,IAI<gcrrLd'tAdfota\fo-(Lnwïuncorbhi ltbe war wl" be more Prolonged than was 
this afternoon, the selection of officers to flrst e:[Pec,ed' and tbat the Invasion of 
command the seven corps Into which the «^aba niay prove a difficult matter, 
army Is to be divided, was made. The flrst 
corps, which is to be mobilized nvar Fails 
Church, Va„ will be commanded by Major- 
General William Graham, now command
ing the department of the Gulf, with head
quarters at Atlanta, tin. Major-General 
Joseph H. Wilson will have command of 
lhe sixth corps at Chickamauga, Tenn., and 
'Major-General Fltzhugh Lee will command 
the seventh corps, also at Chickamauga 
■The other assignments have been pro
visionally made, but will not be announced 
Until finally decided upon.

THE SPANISH ACCOUNTS.
and our

All lhe Bells Were Bang When the He- 
pert* of the ftpantih “ Victory * at 

Manila Were Announced.
Her Majesty's tntiems

The auction sale of unclaimed 
property of Her Majesty’s Cl 
Of Toronto, will be held on Th 
9, at No. 73 King-street east In 
street). Mr.. Charles M. Heui 
conduct the sale.

and pr 
spectlv
storage in connection, this u n. 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

Why Was This ?.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 16.—AdvicesParis, May 16.—The morning papers and ‘ 

the directors of the French Cable Coin- which have Just been received from Oien- 
pany declare that the captain of the United fuegos, Cuba, say the Spaniards ait that 
States auxiliary cruiser Harvard, on arriv
ing at St. Pierre, Martinique, gave his de- . _ , , , , , .
spatches to the English and not the French a* le principal church there In célébration

of the "news" circulated by the Span sh 
Government to the effect that the Spanish 
forces had been victorious at Mnn la. When

LOAN COMPANIES.place attended the chanting of a Te Dcimi

CENTRAL CUDS LOU i SOWS CO. - Do Not Delay—When, throuf 
digestive orgaüs, poison nntts 
the blood, tbe prime considérai 
the poison out ns rapidly and i 
n« possible. Delay may me 
Parmnlee’s Vegetable PU1* wl! 
most valuable and effective m< 
sail the intruder with. They 
They go at once to the seat o 
and work a permanent cure.

Cable Company.

Indignation Aroused.
New York, May 16.—A cable despatch to I the first “news” was received at Cienfnegos 

ti t c ^ „ The World from London says: : The from Madrid all the bells In the city wereHospital vorps bent Out. Daily Chronicle's Madrid special ra>s: rung, and General Pando, who was tlvn
Key West, Fla., May 16.—It Jooks like “Great Indignation was aroused here by there, and his staff, attended the Church 

Bteru business when the hospital corps U Chamberlain's speech. Toe Liberal com- of St. Sulplce in full uniform. In addition, 
sent to the front. The first of these who Parcs the British Colonial Secretary to Lord a ration of wine was served to the sol-
will attend the wounded on boird ship Bcaconsfleld, and foretells a European out- ' diets, and, though the American blockading
reached Key West on Wednesday last, on burst against England. ships were outside the harbor and meat
the United States ambulance ship Solace. “If the suggested alliance Is concluded the , was costing two pesetas a pound, the city

The Solace has a mission to fulfil before^ unlvorsnUll-wlil would be similar to that - was gay and rejoiced at the announced
caring for the wounded, and that Is to' manifested against England after the “success” of the Spanish arms,
cross the Florida Strait and visit each ' f Jameson raid. Such an alliance would, ! Since then, however, ugly rumors of the 
the warships of the blockading fleet, however, be the greatest possiblo biers ng defeat of the Spaniards have been In clr- 
.Among the sick of the blockadera, the dell- to Spain, ns lt would bring her plenty or culation, but “officially” Spain has won
jcacles provided by the colonial dames will j support. The Impartial says Spain could a “victory” In the Philippine is’ands.
tx.\ distributed, or else they will be stored not stand against the British train, but
«on jthQ various ships for future use. | can throw It off the line. The Journal a’S) Refugees Released.

The ambulance ship has been bountifully | foretells a general alliance against the In- 1 
supplied by the women of America with ; satiable ambition of Great Br.taln. The 
the good things that are generally lacking , cheers raised for Spain by the French 
at sea aim In. the field. Perhaps no ship cnisier, Admiral RIgault, are a sign of th’s. 
or the war will be the scene of so much Cuba and other points can be u.i l*td to 
concern/ a» the Solace her white sides and make Gibraltar helpless.” 
her Red Cross flag will mark her to friend 
nnd foe. She is staunch and fast, and two 
hundred or more wounded sailors can be
eccoffimodated. While the battle rages the New York, May 16.—A cable to The World 
Solace will occupy a position similar to that from Berlin says: An evidently inspired 
of the hospital tents ashore, and after the editorial In The Post, treating of the qius- 
battle her boats will be sent to the ships tlon of European intervention In the Arn
aud the wounded will be removed. Then, erican-Spanish war, says: 
so soon as possible, she will carry her pat- “The time for a decision upon the ques-

60111P Port of tlon is rapidly drawing nearer. If the pow- of the forts were struck.
1 ers eventually intervene It will only be cn On leaving the harbor an officer on board

ie hoince Is divided Into wards, with condition that the Spaniards shull remain the United States auxiliary gunbeat Eagle, 
'V**’ narrow, but separated from the i0yal to the reigning dynasty. which overhauled the Adula, said they were

hunk» 'Chn.W,lyc" “If they show a disposition to change the fishing for the cable and expec ed to cut 
t . x';,fh v<x>m fldely equip- Government and place themselves under it any day. The cable has since been cut.
is n tiPtii hfltSmnm wiS ^ the control of the Republicans or of mu The Spanish cruiser Iteina Mercedes, of
lient In* or «.olfoiT’the n-aror-^n ronrolefo tlnous Ken<>rals ,hev np<“1 not rpckon °n the 3800 tons, now at Santiago de Cuba, has 
paraphernalia for" treat Inc wounds, and a s>'mpathy of the monarchical powers." seven of her ten boilers disabled, and she 
convalescing room, to be the basking place a otherwise so nnseaworthy that she has
of those who are not w> seriously wounded The Spanish Cabinet. I been anchored at the harbor entrance as
ns the inmates of the ward. . ' _ . a guardsblp.

Besides n staff of doctors there are «Ight Madrid, May 10.—(2 p.m.)-Senor Sagista , There was some complaint-among the 50 
nurses, from the Bellevue School on bi.anl llbls atlernoon visited the palace and form- Americans on board the Adula In regard 
the hospital ship, ami three apothecaries all-r handpd to thp Queen Regent the reels- to the departure of Consul McGsrr. They 

lha\"e been provided. | nation of the Ministry. aver that he left Cienfuegos without noclfy-
At 2.30 p.m. the Queen Regent charged lng the other Americans of their danger. 

Senor Sagasta to form a new Cabinet.
The Premier this evening will confer 

Madrid. May 16.—(10 a.ra.)—Senor Moret. with the presidents of the Chambers and 
the Minister for the Colonies, this mom- with Senor Gamazo.
lng continued the statement that anv A communication has been sent to the 
changes made In the composition of the Chambers announcing the Cabinet crisis,
Cabinet would be wholly in the direction and asking them to suspend their sessions, 
of a more active war policy. He said : pending a solution.
••Recect events have greatly Increased the Senor Sagasta believes the» new Ministry 
war spirit of the nation, nnd the greatest will be formed by Wedneçdny nrxt. Cr- 
relianee Is placed upon Admiral Cervera's ders have been issued .by Senor Sagasta 
squadron and upon the skill of the Span- countermanding the reception which was to

Office—26 King St East m
Sampson Has Reported.

Washington, May 16.—Admiral Sampson 
reported to the Navy Department from Cape 
Haytlen, and the department says he will 
now go to Cienfnegos.

1Dutchmen Know Nothing of It.
The Hague, May 16.—The Ministry of the *" Bll*,fnl Ignora»...

Colonies of the Netherlands knows nothing, ^ grey horse, with a dllap'da’ed buggy 
It Is said, of the movements of the Spanish banS|nS on .to It, dashed In sn easterly ui 
warships at Curacao, .Dutch West Indie», !-rPctlnn «lung Queen west at 11.45 last night, 
and it Is pointed out that all Tease's arc jAt Queen-street and Spadlna-avenne lt mix- 
allowed to remain for a certain time at ed ”P wltb a Belt Line car, but continu »d 
neutral ports. Its way eastward.

morning the police at No. 1 or No. 3 eta* 
tlon* didn’t know where the runaway 
from or went to. In fact, that there was 
one.

TOHONTO.

.*2,500,000
:
. 6,464,044

Capital subscribed........
Capital paid up............
Reserve fund...................
Total assets....................

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at. 

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.

I ,1

AS RUSSIA VIEWS IT.
At 1.20 o'clock this

A Doubt at to Whether Uncle Sam Wants 
a British Alliance-The Effect Such 

Alliance Won Id Have.
St. Petersburg, May 16.—The Novoe 

Vremya* commenting upon the* recent speech 
at Birmingham of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
the British Secretary of State for the Col
onies, says:

“We doubt if the United States desires 
an alliance and whether lt would be agree
able to the other powers that the United 
States, after wresting the Philippine Is
lands from Spain, should afterwards sell 
them to Great Britain.”

The Novoe-Vremya considers such on in
tention “sufficient to induce the powers 
to reconsider their neutrality during the 
present war."

ATFrcnc’i Cruiser Sails.
Brest, May 16.—The third-class French 

cruiser d’Estaing, of 24-5 to-s displace
ment, and carrying 15 five-inch guns, has 
sallied for the West Indies.

came
!

1
f. a. oox, /
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jnffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housaer, 
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

Vice-Presidents.
Dr. Bryce at Ottawa.

Dr. P. H. Bryce, Provincial Health In
spector, left yesterday morning for Ottawa, 
where he speaks to-night before the Na
tional Council of Women upon “The Place 
of Society In Dealing with Consumption." 
This is a pet subject of the learned doc
tor’s, and he advocates an. air-purity 
scheme. In which consumptive sanitariums 
In every county, supported by taxation, play 
the principal role.

— J g7?
STiTI

All Messages Prohibited.
New York, May 16.—The central cable 

office of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany Issued the following notice this af
ternoon: “The Porto Rico Government pro
hibits all messages to or from the United 
State».”

I *
A. A. Cox. Tuesday, May 1The refugees who arrived at Jamaica 

from Cienfuegos by the Adula were re
leased from quarantine yesterday. Among 
the most prominent of these are Mr. Fow
ler, brother of the British Consul, his 
mother nnd sister; M. Antoine Pouvret, a 
millionaire sugar planter, and the Salt-da 
family. Threats of cutting off the heads 
of Americans have been made at Cleufile- 
gos, but no violence has actually occurred. 
The refugees say the shots fired by the 
blockading fleet at the forts of Cienfuegos 
on April 20 did not result in any loss of 
life, and that only a few houses mar one

For further Information apply to 
E. R. WOOD, Manager.

Silks and 
Dress Fab

The Time Drawing Near. INCORPORATED 1863,
Graduate* Will Celebrate,

The graduating class of ’98 at Toronto 
University will hold their graduating fes
tivities on June 9 In the Students’ Unitn 
Hall. A literary program, followed by a 
promenade and general leave-taking, will 
be the order. Refreshment» will be served 
Messrs. Hindi and Hill have the arrange^ 
ment» tn hand, and a right royal time is 
expected.

mCook’s Cotton Boot Compound: $1,600,000
770,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FL’ÎTO.... «Ksasate

your druggist for Cock s Cohoe loot Coa- 
pvMMi. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l,$lper 
, t>No* S» 1° de^ree,8 stronger, $8 per box. No. 1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
jyNos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

SPAIN'S CABINET CRISIS. emeea-Ns. 1« Church Street Tarent», 
and Main street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pre». : Geo. G coder- 

ham, Vice-Pre».: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred if 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. ft 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE - Managing Director

% Special arrangements have 
for a grand display In tn 
ments during this week. All 
Ideas fully represented Id 
stock ever shown by us. 3 
and single lengths for Shlrd 
Blouses.

A very special good BlaL 
$1.10, worth $1.50-

The most comprehensive I 
the new Plaid and rbeek H 
dere Stripes, Tufted Cords 
Over Designs.

We have constantly arrl 
latest weaves In Woollen 
Ladles’ Costumes.

Tailor-made Garnie 
Golfing and Bicyclli 
Travelling and Yach 
Biding Habits, &c-

MAIL ORDERS are alwaj 
best attention.

H London Times Corrrspendeat Tells All 
Ahaut the Trouble—Sagasta Not 

Warlike Enongb.

1

ii London, May 17.—The Madrid correspon
dent of The Times says : "I am now In 
a position to explain the mysterious Cabi
net crisis which has been hanging Are for 
several weeks and has, given rise to so 
many Ingenious surmises. Senor Sagasta 
nnd the Sagasta Cabinet came Into office 
with the policy of avoiding a conflict with 
the United -States by Jhclfying Cuba, 
through autonomy. In pursuing this po
licy, the Cabinet not only ran counter to 
the general current of opinion In the Con
servative party, but did violence to the 
feelings of a large section of Its own ad
herents.

"Its attitude was too conciliatory to suit 
the bellicose temper of 

been me
talled and. war was seen 
In spite of all the con-

«la Montreal.
Mr. Fred Hodson, secretary of Farmers’ 

Institute», went down to Montreal last 
night on business In connection with his 
department. He Is busy at present push
ing the claims of the mid-winter show of 
dairy and stock products to be held Dec. 6 
to 10 at Brantford, All envelopes sent out 
from his office bear an advertisement of 
this show, printed, in scarlet.

Sold Sn Toronto by all wholesale and retail droguiste. ' ' I

DEPOSITS: ft THIS received and interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.

m

Central Ontario Ry
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Can lian Pnclflc Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.5a a.m., nnd on Saturdays at 5.15 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at L45 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction nt 7

8ns J ♦DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five year* 

Interest paid half yearly. 6% i p.tn.

-
-■ p.m. Boak Tickets New an Sale at ». J, Sharp’s 

80 Tange 81.
Parties desiring short tripe and very 

cheap can procure same at Mr. Sharp's 
office, which la on the northwest corner 

English Period lent-PHI* of King and Yonge-otreets, third door.
Sure remedy for irregular men
struation a perfect monthly rag- Bod Water at M. Mitt*.
result's, *invafoarh!la in “nlLcnfo * sa“ple ,°Va^Vaken Wh‘te'8
peculiar to women. $1 and S3 a Btispr!ng In St. Catharines has been pro- 
box, post-paid to any addrere. n°unced Impure by Dr. Bryce. The civic 

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, authorities axe taking means to purity the 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists. ap#ng.

More Active War Policy. AlWWhWWb:! the nation, and, 
Very unpopular.The Troops for Manila.

San Francisco, May 16.—It Is now said 
that the first regiment of the voluht«*er3 
will lead the troops going to Manila, 
day there arrived for it 200 00) rcunds f 
cartridges and 1200 new Sp-iogfltid r flea 
from the Benetia «arsenal, 
more cartridges will arrive.

The seventh regiment is scheduled to

DR. COWLING'Sconsequently, lt 
When the policy 
to be inevitable, 
cessions, lt ought to have resigned to make 
way for a fighting Cabinet. Ministers desir
ous of peace at any price short of sacrific
ing the national honor were not the men 
for conducting affairs In a desperate strug
gle against an enemy infinitely superior in 
resources.

"No doubt a Conservative Cabinet was

G. S. R.86n
8 in- i • Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 

Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 
Agency, 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

John Cattoit

E To-day 200 001 »
King-street, opposite the]f1
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W:7%
^Coffee—

We know of no combi" 
nation of Coffee that can 
give the same strength, 

tl,e same aroma, the same fine 
drinking quality; in short. V 
the same satisfaction as our at 
well-known Java and Mocha 
blend at 45c lb.
Michie Sa Co.

j
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Toronto Junction, fllay 16.—(Special.)— 
lté pupil* or tite Toronto Junction Col
lege or Mn'slc gave a recital till* evening, 
wbich woe well attended by their parente 
and trk sdat. Among those contributing to 
the program were: Master H. K114», Mine 
L. Hlgglua, Misa Phoebe Howell, Master 
N. Copping, Master A. Patterson, Mies E. 
Mavety, Miss Wlnnltred Skeath-Smlth, 
Miss McManus, Mias Bertha Beamish, Mies 
Jennings, Mies Berta Bastedo, Misa An
drews, Miss S. Stevens, Mis» Wright and 
Miss Campbell.

A wrangle in the Annette-street Metho
dic* Church Choir has culminated in the 
resignation of Mr. Hoover as leader and 
Mrs. McNamara as organist. The whole 
trouble arose out of two ladies wanting 
the one scat, but It spread further than 
the ladies themselves, until' two sides were 
formed, the weaker of which has gone 
down before the stronger. At a meeting 
of the Musical Committee, Mr. Hook of 
Toronto has been appointed leader, at a 
salary of *100, but he ia not required to 
attend the services on Sunday. Mr. S. J.

Furniture Specials
. . FOR . .

Wednesday and Thursday
<l;î0:. . -, -, _ dining chairs and one armchair to mat h.

Mattress to lit, vi-*- • a i.., e nnholntprcd in real leather and spring se«it ■
re8U,ar ,B1’fperul

table, 5 heavy fluted lege. and fl oak woo J ,nd wn,bgtand ,0 match. P li
sent diners to match, regular *35, lery sp T w„h whlte en iron bedstead,
eThÎ«‘lu.te. only, 8 pieces, compris., g trimming., regular *87.50. spe-
solid oak sideboard, shaped drawers (4), °no -cial ♦z7, ' ^

Two Carpet Specials
800 yards Tapestry Carpets, all new col-1 ® b^ders “lin'd rtafr' carpeto"to mate j% 

orlngs, worth 53 cents, sewed and laid with | worth g1-85, sewed and told with lining,
special *1.

'(
■lie, Torsnla't Concert.

of the concert of Mile. To-
I

The program
rente, which takes place to-night at Massey 
B, ||, promisee to be one of the moat Inter
esting heard here this season, and those 
who attend the concert this evening have 
a real musical treat in store. In addition 
to the interest of being present at the first 
appearance in her own city of "a singer 
who has won fame and name abroad.

The program will be opened by Mr. Lu ;k- 
slone, who will play Liszt's Sixth Rhap
sodie, and Mr. Blspham will follow, sing
ing Walter Damroscb’s song, "lianny Den
ver’’ (words by Rudyard Kipling), which 
la one ot the moat Intereating songa writ
ten in the present generation, and one of 
the most successfnl. Mr. Blspham wns to 
huve sung It when be appeared here a'few 
weeks ago, but through some error the 
music did not arrive, and he la singing It 
at this concert instead. Mr. Lnvin will 
follow in Gounod's opera, "Queen of She
ba," and then Mile, Toronto will sing the 
great aria from Meyerbeer's "Les Hugue
nots, "Nobel Signor."

Part 2 will open with a duet, “Nuit Hy- 
menee,’’ from "Romeo and Juliet." Mile. 
Toronta will sing Juliet and Mr. Lavtn 
Romeo. This is the principal duet In the 
opérai and one of the most Interesting 
duets ever written. Mr, Blspbam's group, 
which consists of “A Border Ballad,” by 
Cowen; “Love is a Bubble," by Allltaen, 
and "Absent. Yet Present, ’ by White,next 
follows. Mile. Toronto will next be heard 
In Gomes' aria, "Mia Ptecerella," which 
ehe has sung with great success on her 
Western tour with Melba.

Part 3 consists of the tiftb act of “Faust" 
In concert form. This is the prison scene, 
where Marguerite in the opera (s seen ly
ing on a bed of straw lu her cell, when 
Fmtst and Mephlatophcles enter. This act 
ends with the famous trio front “Faust," 
which is one of the beat numbers In the
0'tTo

best and moat
as the concert is under the patronage oi1 
Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and the Countess of Aberdeen, and under 
the immediate patronage of Hla Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mlaa Mowat, Col. 
Sir Casimir and Lady Gzowakl, and Sir 
George and Lady Kirkpatrick, who will be 
present. In the great Interest evinced In

_ _ the appearance of Mile. Toronta, the ex-
ÇHA 31 HER LA IK’S SPEECH, cellenco of the assistlog artists Is some

what lost sight of. Mr. Lavin la a tenor 
of excellent reputation, who has sung here 
before with great "success, and Mr, Bls
pham is one of the greatest baritones now 
on the operatic stage, and one of the lead
ing baritones of the Dam-cscb Opera Uom- 

London. May 10.—The speech of Mr. Pany during the past season.
Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, at Birmingham, on Friday 
last is still the sensation of the day, and 
was introduced in the House of Commons 
this evening. During a question as to the 
date for the discussion of the Foreign Of
fice vote, the Liberal leader in the House,
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, said the 
country desired “to discuss the new Bir
mingham foreign policy.” The remark 
aroused tremendous cheering. The cheering 
was Intermixed with Ministerial "Ohs!"
Mr. Michael Davltt, member for South 

rend an extract from Mr. Chamber-

DIRECTORSt

J. W. FLAVBLLB, A. E. AMES.H. H. FTTDOEB, s

Success Follows Success
A GREAT EVERT.

The fixed purpose of this store is to assemble under 
roof trustworthy goods from the actual producers in all 

parts of the world and distribute them to your advantage.
The larger the business the smaller the average profit The 11 Y^duii1 ot1 s^thnwfôrd-etrert,

grow the cheaper we can afford to sell. Faithful I j wES’iAridin™ beT'wbwi A«?rmgh> p«rk- 
adherence to this principle is enlarging our constituency j|^dn®0ahgreebe^g2aytbeerÆtiSofS injuries 

y day, while the trade increase continues constant andl|tben

Visit ef Prises Mesry et PrsaaU Is the 
Eanpersr sf Chine-The Bepersr 

Was Narrons.
one

Pekin, May 16,-Tbe visit of Prince 
Henry of Prussia yesterday to the Em
peror of China was a greet event In the 
history of Pekin. The Prince and hia suite 
went to the summer palace, mounted on 
ponies, and accompanied by an escort of 
marines on foot When the Prince and 
his companions arrived at the police they 
were conducted to the temple, where their 
clothes wore changefl. The Prince and 
Baron Von Heyking, the German Minister 
here, then visited the Empress-Dowager, 
who asked them Innumerable question». 
They afterwards visited the Emperor, who 
received Prince Henry and his whole suite 
in the grand audience ball. The Emperor 
was nervous and his hand was trembling 
as he shook hand» with the Prince, who 
offered him a present of some magnificent 
porcelain. After a short exchange of com
pliments, the Emperor walked to the en
trance hail, where the marines were drawn 
up. The rattle of the drums caused the 
Emperor a momentary start. The Prince 
then left the Emperor and with his suite 
embarked on 
launches on the take and visited the differ
ent points of interest. Later, the Prince 
returned to the audience ball, where the 
Emperor returned hla visit, bringing with 
him most Beautiful and valuable presents 
of vases of Jade cloisonne work, and two 
fans, painted by the Dowager-Empress her-

more we |ilining, 42c.

King Eaêt, 
Toronto.W. A. MURRAY & CO.ever 

steady.
The Fatal Trsllry.

Violet Medley, a pretty little girl of 19 
r months, who this morning was playful in
The best Evidence of your appreciation is the new Ad-| U« X ami

dition on Richmond-Street It wouldn’t be ours if 
hadn't wished it. Shoppers have it largely in their power| Wyoming.
to make or unmake stores, and in proportion as we succeed I jÆS&cÎ^dÏÎS 

your goodwill. The Simpson name for years I j ■£. woundjin* 
has been largely popular. We intend that the Simpson I : » dA X 'AYcT »*« ^

shall deserve all the good you think of it -J I r^kt'Medley was the daughter of Mr.
That means we’re reaching towards perfection in busi-l 
methods—not expecting to reach the goal by chance, |jh"od“th\1*“0^o.h^.tctonde^ W

panelled ft Jury, with J. perron oj fore
man. After viewing the body aa<LlaJ‘‘"* 
the necesenrji declarations, an adjournment 

made until Wednesday night, when the 
will "Be resumed at the Police

#
2 I

1m

TO THE PUBLIC
stock of Lace Curtain*»I wish to call attention to my

Table Cloths, Table Napkins, Linen Towels, Cotton and Linen 
Bath Towels, Towellings, Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Linen, Pl low 
Cotton, White Quilts, Linen and Lawn Handkerchiefs, Blacl* 
Silks, etc., etc-, which I am selling at very low prices.

You are cordially Invited to call and examine good* 
when you require anything In these lines and I promise to 
Interest you In goods and prices. - *

NICHOLAS ROONEY
Y62 Yonge

we measure

store
board electric and steam audience to-night will be one of the 

fashionable of the season
ness
but by doing things in the proper way at the proper time. 
Success follows success every time. Watch us grow I Street»

was 
inquest 
Court.

:self.

THEChildren's Soft or Wire Brim Tam 
o'Shenters, fine quality pilot cloth, 
black, brown, cardinal or navy. Spe
cial, 33c and 60c,

Men’s Soft Hats In English Fur Fait, the 
newest spring colora, light weight, 
plain or fancy striped silk bands, Rus
sian leather «Wests, nobbiest and most 
wanted spring styles. Special, *2.

Linen Section Wednesday

IWednesday Sale of Clothing Kent Toronto.
The service held on Sunday evening In 

the Pavilion at Balmy Beach rmtM vary 
largely attended. Rev. H. C. Dixon 
preached an excellent sermon.

Considerable delay was caused to the 
patrons of the Toronto Railway Company 
about 11 o'clock yesterday morning owing 
to the breakage of the overhead wire near 
Balsam-avenue. It was fully half au hour 
before a car was able to go cityward».

S-4 Fine Bleached Damaak Table Cloths, g 1 Acacia Lodge (Masonic) held e 
border all bound, warranted pare linen, I 1er monthly meeting toat nigM, a were 
,n ...orted patterns, slightly soiled, | ! visited bv^^hren picnic. After D

and a pleasant evening spent, the visitors 
departing In time to get the last car for
h Starting at noon to-day, the Kingston- 
road car of the Toronto and Bcnrboro Elec- 

A splendid variety of American Gilt 11 trie Railway will run overtoe 
Papers consisting of embossed, stripe, 11 slon as far as the Hunt Clnb property, 
scroll and light blue and flower patterns, _
suitable for any room, with border and g | Norm ero • ... ,a‘2tr regator’ 1ÎC 1Dd 1^C I ! has'spent "some months ta SSEftetlr,

special inducement, in best quality » J i* ^toëre* ”
American Gilt Papere, handsome stripe 1 j ^ j T couch of Davisville had his 
In medium and dark grounds, flower ■ |fl * carded visited on Saturday night, ond

*•* •* -r
gular, 20c, 26c and 30c. Special, 10c. | lar meetlng of the Town Council

A few coumblnatlons In superior Amerl- ■
Leather

WHITE PASS RAILWAYThe Colonial Secretary'» l'11er»see la Still 
the Leading Topic ef Cenver. 

talion.

25 only Men's Scotch Tweed Snita, slngle- 
brensted sacque style, in broken plaid» 
and fancy mixture», this see son’s moat 
fashionable colors, Italian cloth linings,

| to match In shade, cut In the latest fasn- 
Ion, carefully tailored, sises 36 to 44, 
regular, *9.30 and *10. Special, *7.

Men’s Trousers In All-wool Tweed, check, 
plaid, and plain patterns, also hairline 
etrlpea, light, medium and dark shades, 
the newest and most desirable spring 
trouserings, latest style cut, best of 

■ trimmings, "usually sold at *2.50 to «. 
I While they last your choice at *1-50. 
.Boys' School Suita, 3 pieces, made of 

IT strong, serviceable all-wool tweeds, in 
I fawn, dark grey, and mixed patterns, 
1 good linings, and perfect fitting, size» 
I 28 to 33. Special, *3.

TO THE YUKON.
Th. BHtl.hY.k.n Mn M sB.T'R’ui! !“K

t£roU|irBkng*ay*,a7,»oon^i*,toi»nraliway*1Ja*,0|2njll^i*|{1 “e
n°WS»ra*a« -Se" c^nl!

pnny1*» re’préparé to'oWef*ISS contracts for the tranaportatlon of freight and pus- 

senger*.
Address Messrs. ----- 
Ottawa, May 16, 18‘j8.

Fnn St the Toronto.
Cole and Johnson, with their band of fun- 

makers, were greeted by a large and en
thusiastic audience lost evening, when "A 
Trip to Oooutown" was again placed on 
the boards before a Toronto audience. 
Judging from last night’s performance and 
the hearty reception accorded them, the 
success of this their second engagement 
will be even greater than that of last 
January. The performance was excellent 
throughout, and all lovers of fun should 
not fall to spend on evening at the To
ronto during this week while “A Trip to 
Coon town" is being presented. The man
agement are to be congratulated on securing 
this company for a second engagement.

line w

regular, *1.65. Spécial, *1.10.
35-In. Unbleached Twill Sheeting, special 

fine make, regular, 10c, Special, 714c. CHRYSLER & BETHUNE, Solicitor» for the company, Ottawa.
Wall Paper BargainsMayo,

Iain’s speech, in which the latter depre
cated the value of Russian promises, and 
asked the Colonial Secretary if he thought 
such language and sentiments Were con
sistent with the friendly relations between 
the two countries, but the Speaker refused 
to allow the question to be put.

'XFISHING TACKLE
Keene at the lirand.

The advance sale of seats for the engage
ment of Thomas W. Keene at the Grand 
Opera House the last half of this week, 
opens this morning at the Box Ofgce of the 
theatre at 10 o’clock" S^r. Keene will pre
sent the following strong repertoire during 
his engagement : Thursday “Louis XL," 
Friday "Richelieu," Saturday matinee "The 
Merchant of Venice," and on Saturday 
evening "Richard III.” The supporting 
company is led by Charles B. Hanford, one 
of the best leading men now before the 
public, and who has appeared in the 
city to the leading support of such promin
ent stars as Edwin Booth, Lawrence Bar- 
r'-JO Madame Modjeska, Fanny Davenport 
awtilula Marlowe; as well as Mr. Hanford, 
the organization Includes such well known 
artists as Mrs. S. A. Baker, Lucia Moore, 
Mary Timbermann, Merle Drofnab, George 
Morton, (tori Ahrendt, Lawrence Lowell, 
John Milton, Arthur Stanford and Paul 
G. Tayloc. A Souvenir Matinee will he 
given on Saturday afternoon, when each 
purchaser of a reserved Beat will be pre
sented with a handsome steel engraving of 
Mr. Keene.

73j SIGN
VAR GOV ERE Y COMES. of baystreetC- THE

STAC
Arrived el Rlmenskl jrestcrday-A Splen

did Looking Lot of Bonds
men.

Lieut. Dan Godfrey flnd hie Guardsmen 
past and present, England’s greatest band
master and band, arrived at RImouski yes
terday morning. Major Pellatt, chairman 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles Godfrey Band 
Committee, received the fallowing tele
gram: j,

"RImouski. Que., May 16.—Godfrey and 
his band arrived this morning per Cartha
ginian. All well. A splendid-looking lot if 
men. C. A. E. Harris*. ”

* A special train conveyed them to Halifax.
The great Godfrey and his band will be 

In Toronto for three grand patriotic per
formances In the Armouries on May 30 and 
31. The sale of seats begins next Monday.

•; r \ Artificial Files, 
Baits, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.
If you want the most reliable goods and very 
best quality buy direct from the makers. The 
only house in Canada with bona-fide manufac
tories in Redditch, England.

S. Allcock & Co. S Stag Brand Goods 
are the most popular in the market, and they 

£6 are the largest manufacturers of fishing goods 
in the world.

N will be held to-night.
The Metropolitan Company have placed 

another newly equipped car on the local run 
of their line.

can papers In rich embossed 
Gilt, scroll, pretty blended pattern, and 
watered ellk for parlor», libraries, halls 
and dining-rooms, regular, 35c and 60c. 
Clearing at 15c.

*
B 3Richmond Hill.

Councillor Hopper's horse, looked upon ns 
winner in the 3-mlnnte tret at the

t! -%
Boys’ 2-plece Suits, we have se ected from 

our stock of children's clothlnfc 100 
suits, sizes 23 to 28, which we will not 
duplicate and will close out ot once on 
account of broken sizes, these suits sold 
at *2.50, *2.75, *3 and *3.25, on sale now

BoysMtoefer Saits, for ages 8 to 8, of all- 
wool tweed,* in small neat check pattern, 
grey and gren mixture, also in plain 
blue, large sailor collar, neatly trimmed 
with soutache braid, regular, *3.50? 
Special, *2.50.

Fine Footwear a sure
fair, Is named “Butcher Boy," and not 
“Beefsteak Harry," as formerly stated

The conncll have decided to carry on 
laying of the asphalt sldewaik, and wl 1 
lay this year about 503 yards cn Yonge 
street.

Rev. S. H. Matthews of Bradford preich 
ed educational sermon» at the MeihodLt 
Church on Sunday. The evening discourse 
was on the Temple, and was very Instruc
tive and highly interesting to the large cou-

Women's Dongola Kid Oxford Tie Shoe, 
patent leather - tip, and facing. Special 
*1.15.

Women's Chocolate Color Calf Oxford He 
Shoe, self tip, torn sole. Special, *1.25.

Women's Chrome Kid Oxfofd Tie Shoes, 
patent leather tip, Goodyear welt sewn. 
Special, *1.75.

Women's Dongola Kid Button Boot, 
patent leather tip, hand-turned soles, 

Special, *1.75. .

TRAD*
MARK

’the

4No ormnectlon with any 
Other house in the trade.

Limited.The Allcock,: •idime toe.
Women’s Walking, Bicycling and Golfing | !gregatlon.

Boots, in black and chocolate color kid, ■ j Reeve Savage states that the damaged 
fits the ankle, also high or low Instep, I Ulstern tops have been secured for some 
elastic qualities, coin toes, the only boot I time past, and it was only on account cf 
of Its kind in the market. Special, *2.75.11not being able to obtain cedar plank that

the tops of them were not renovated so 
isoon ns the damage wns discovered.
I Full preparations for the annuel spring 
'fair have now been completed, and success 
beyond that of any past year It confidently 
looked forward to. In addition to the 
usual agricultural Interests the committee 
have arranged for a 2.30 trot, with a purse 
of *70; a 3-mlnnte trqt, parse *50, and a 
running and drivers' race. Bicycle, fort 
races and a lacrosse match will take place 
during the afternoon.

The congregation of the English Church 
has Increased largely during the past few 
months.

Graml Trunk Freight Sale.
The annual auction sate of unclaimed 

freight, the property of the Grand Trunk 
Railway of Canada, will be held on June 
30, at the Berkeley-street freight sheds 
(foot of Berkeley-street). Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale

Her llsjenly’* Cn.leius Sale-
The auction sale of unclaimed freight, the 

property of Her Majesty’s Customs, port 
of Toronto, will be held on Thursday, June 
9. at No. 73 King-street east (near Toronto- 
street). Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

Men’s Furnishings Wednesdaya
A GoihI Show el the Itljon. i ■ < . etl,

The bioscope war pictures satisfy a crav- I Men's Fine White , fr<mt8'
tog In the hungry heart. Flatow and I full size bodies, reinforced 4-ply fronts,
Dunn, white cake walkers, are not I regular, 40c. Specmi, £ • Draw-
bad; -In fact, the male member does (Men's blue BaMrlgg^ cug and
some clever tumbling. T. J. Farron bas a I ers* extra S'Y^Qua y, 
very attractive Irish Individuality, "The 1 ankles, all slzea. »p » ^ wltuRowleys," Emma and Fred, give Mme I Men’s Fancy (>mbrlc SWrt^ rom. wltn
tinkly banjo music. Fred sings, but he I *wo'aL others with one pair cuffs 
knows he can’t, so he Just hums along and I In »*»<*• { aat ln the newest
doesn't pretend to do much, and Is wrl, I "eParna‘e’ r°fJ.aJD 75° and *L Special 
received. Belle Emerson has muih the I designs, regu ,

____________________ P°Be ?,„raît1’ 0°'r h” vo!ce 18 n't as good, I d9c cotton Half Hose.
no Not Delay -When, through debilitated especially in the upper \ registers, wlv re 1 Men 8 Btacx^ ^ ^ ^ Fre h fin 

dlcesuve organs, poison finds Its way into , tl*e air gets thin. Arthur Rigby Is fjuoy 1 . , foot Special, 3 pairs for 25c.
the blood the prime consideration Is to get ; as a monolog entertainer, ki-rp ng ;h_> 1 ished loot. p
the poison out ns rapidly and as thoroughly audience laughing, and Reilly, îemplet m | u 1- fln(l DqVS Hat8 WeU- 
ns possible. Delay may mean disaster, and Reilly, In "My Cousin's Courtsh'p," 11 «1611 5 <*»u DUJ° 
rnrmnlee's Vegetable Pills will be found a ere elever, especially the ccutin and the 
most vaiuable and ^“IS-v^iever fati llt,le bo>" thplr nrcent Is quite German 
Ttythgeo lanttroUnceer to'lk 3?* thMroWe and their personality refreshing.
and work a permanent cure. €<i ----------

Munie'! Charmu «U Guild 11*11.
The Paul Hahn cello recital, under the 

patronage of Sir Oliver Mowat, was given 
before a fashionable audience at the Guild 
Hall last evening. The well-known cellist 
played "Reverie,” Dunkler, w*lth his usual j 
dignified simplicity, and brought out the 
dreamy rhythm of the piece to the entire 
satisfaction of the house. The dainty fing
ers of Miss Keating, a slender, graceful 
woman, ‘swept fro mi the harp "Mazurka.”
Hnsselmans. It was one of the hits of the j 
evening. Signor Delasco was in capital form 
and received his usual reception In singing 
"Honor and Arms,” Handel. Any refer
ence to the good things of the evening 
would be Incomplete without mention of 
the very pleasurable work of Mrs. Saun
ders, Miss Blrnie and Mr. Drummond.

CANADIAN RED WINE ■
:

■

*■"7*!9g 6 PURE JUICE OF THE GRAPE, ,

A very pleasant and moderately sweet wine.
QSo Per Gallon.
SOo Per Bottle.

This is the best value ever offered in Canada,
J

Misses’ Polish Buff Oxford Tie Shoes, 
patent leather tip and facing, spring 
heel, sizes 11 to 2. Special, 85c.

Girls’ Bright Buff Oxford Tie Shoe, patent 
leather tip and fading, spring heel, sizes 
8 to’ KB4. Special, 65c.

Men’s Casco Calf Lace Boots, extension 
soles, Dongola tip. Special, gl.65.

Men’s Dongola Lace and Elastic Side 
Boots, half-dollar toe, Goodyear weit 
sewn. Special, *2.50.

Men’s Wine Color Calf Lace boot, Good
year welt sewn, Lennox toe. Special, 
*3.25.

xv
nesday 4 5 - 4-------4—4liller’on.

Dr, Byerv In the garb of a rich Moham
medan, addressed the adherents of the Is
lington Methodist Church Sunday after
noon on life In India. Dr. Byers has for 
many years been a missionary In India, 
about 60 miles from Calcutta.

In conséquence of the small attendance 
at the Town Hall on Saturday night, the 
annual meeting of the Library Board was 
postponed until Friday evening.

The Township Council meets here on 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock to feceiv# the audi
tors’ report.

Men’s Caps, In fine Imported 
Navy Blue Serge, 8-4 crown, full front 
shape, good strong linings, regular, C5c.

Men>'sti^Hats, very newest American 
or English styles, ln round or half 

crowns, black, terra, fawn or 
silk bindings, and fine

Boys’ or
WINES AND 

LiaUOBS.

699 Yonge Street.
T. H. GEORGE,

Phone 3100.,square
qualitytor felt? Special, *2.ATT61

Warm May weather suggests the Soda Water Foun
tain in the Basement Why not enjoy the refreshment it 
gives you?

Iff*
Mfiifiktl]

No. 1 Word Is Organized.
A large attendance was present at the 

meeting last night of No. 1 Ward prohi
bition tots ln the Foresters’ Hall, Queen- 
street and Boiltoniavenue. An Executive 
Committee was appointed, with Mr. John 
McMillan as chairman, and arrangements 
were made for the coming plebiscite. The 
election of officers took place and resulted 
as follows: President, John McMillan: vice- 
president, Rev. Mr. Frizzell: secretary, Mr. 
Carscallen. and treasurer, Mr. N. J. Arm
strong. The association Is busy organizing 
forces and preparing the ward for the pro
hibition vote. ____

Tuesday, May 17th, 1838. Tuckett’s
Marguerite

Robert Simpson Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., Toronto.

€Silks and 
Dress Fabrics.

The O

The Bicycle Club’s Concert.
The concert given last night by the 

Berkdoy Epworth Bicycle Club In the 
lecture room of the Berkeley-street Church 
was a pronounced isuooess In every way. 
The program was well arranged and thor
oughly enjoyed by those in attendance. 
Miss Edith Bonner, who Is the possessor 
of a sweet soprano voice, received well- 
earned applause for the way in which she 
rendered her songs. Others who contribut
ed were: Miss West man, Mr. Bruce Brad
ley, Fred Whatmough, A. L. E. Davlesi, 
F. Skill, Miss Florence Brown, each in turn 
being liberaMy encored.

2

VSpecial arrangements have been made 
for a grand display in these depart
ments during this week. All the new silk 
Ideas fully represented in the finest 
stock ever shown by us. Special lines 
and single lengths for Shirt Waists ond 
Blouses.

A very special good Black Silk for 
$1.10, worth $1.50.

The moft comprehensive stock of nil 
the new Plaid and Check Styles. Baya
dere Stripes, Tufted Cords and Cross- 
Over Designs.

We have constantly arriving all the 
latest weaves In Woollen Fabrics for 
Ladies’ Costumes.

Tailor-made Garments, 
Golfing and Bicycling Suits, 
Travelling and YachtlngSults 
Riding Habits, &c.

MAIL ORDERS are always given very 
best attention.

10 Centsfared heartily Into the proposal.
The Q. O. R. tufnrl Is practising hard for 

the visit of Dan Godfrey's band to the city.
The Kilties expect to have a good time at 

Galt on the 21th. The regiment will
parade at 7.30 a-m. and proceed by special promoted to the m-stem
train. and bridges on the Wabash sjstem.

aT^the armouries. CigarWilliam Yale of Palmerston, inspector 
of bridges for the northern branche» of the 
G T. R., has been transferred to Stratfoid 
to succeed J. O. Sanderson, who has been 

office of Inspector of roads

in the demonstration: Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, No. 4 Field Battery, 10th Batt., 
Royal Grenadiers; 13th Batt., Hamilton, 
and A company 77th Wentworth.

monthly meeting of the 48th ser- 
held last night. Bergt.- 

occupled the chair and the

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
need something now to

VTT
create and maintain

“KURNIA” h you
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

The Choir’s Dramatic Ability.
By special request the dramatic an4 musi

cal entertainment given last week by the 
choir of St. Pniifl'n Church was repeated 
last evening before a half-filled, hall. The 
program was up to the former and great 
credit la due Mr. H. Troman, the musical 
director, and Misa K. Rigney, on whose 
shoulders feH the responsibility of the en
tertainment. Among those taking part 
were: T. O’Connor, Miss Lily, Mies Jen
nings, C. Hall, Miss R. Baxter, J. Glloogly, 
Mrs. Shea, F. Richard, H. Troman and Ml* 
Rigney. The ccettimes worn by the chorus 
were very beautiful, and the calcium lights 
In the second part of the program helped 
to Show thf stage settings off admîrablv. 
Gllonna's Orchestra supplied the music 
Rev. Father Hand, Father Finnlgan aui 

among those present.

The

John Labatts Ale and Portergéants' mesa was 
Major Rose 
following newly promoted sergeants were 

Lorsch, Thornton, 
Mahar, Ransberry "and 

decided to-hold their an-

Merry,Introduced : 
Stewart, Spears, CEYLON TEA They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. 
JAMES COOO&CO., Cor. Yo»oe^SauraStr^

TELEPHONE 424,

Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lend packages onlv, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson À Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

Rownrth. It was 
nual moonlight excursion on the Chippewa 
Friday, July 29. The proposal to present 

Lleut.-Col. Davidson with aJohn Oatto & Son Honorary
testimonial was brought before the meet
ing, and the members with one accord cn-

246
King-street, opposite the Postoffice.

FatD tug line were

/

\
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WLO-ilEBICiN ALLIANCE. -

as Hot Nee* Ik. Idee» of J.paa, K Is 
Said - 8p.ol.rd» Are Very kick 

Pet Wet A boot It.
ondon, May 17.—A despatch to The Dolly 
«•graph from St. Petersburg eaya:
Japan Intends to protest vigorously 
Inst America seising the PhlHpptnee 
! has already sought the assistance of 
«ata, and conferences are occurring be- 
•en Count Muravieff, the Russian Fa.- J 
L Minister, and the Japanese Ambasaa- 

Baron Hayaehl Tarnsuu. It 1» believed 1 
: France and Germany will support

Some Unpleasantness
despatch to The Standard from Corunna ' 

«: -The presence of the British Channel t 
idron at Villa Garcia to likely to lead to 
e unpleasantness. The idea of an Anglo- 
prlcan alliance has so Inflamed the Span- 9 
Is that the postmen from the fleet 

shore to collect letters hare been 
ted and stoned.
mreels havo been made to stop the 
ply of provisions to the fleet. The 
Hah Consul protested to the Alcade, who 
lined that the popular resentment w«
. to a belief In the existence of an 
mce, and to the farther Impression that 
fleet took wheat that properly belonged 

the poor." ______

on

The Irishman Got the Decision.
ew York, May 16,-Boxlng was resumed 
tills city to-ulght after shut down by 
authorities for months. The Lennox- 

iietic Club, under the management of : 
n O'Rourke, was the first and only 
, In the city proper to secure a license, I 

K waa there that the ball was opened, 
he card consisted of three bouts, the 
idpal one being a 20-round contest be
en the crack bantam-weight boxers, 
liny Kelly of this city and Dave Strili- 

of Cork, Ireland, and later of Boston.
•a* lads have been matched for soma 
e past, but the bout has been postponed 
re owing to Sullivan’s Illness, 
bout 40Ü0 persons were present when 

preliminary bouts waa 
«toutes to 9 o'clock.first of the two

fily^O^Donnel 1° o™ Memphis and Frank 
terson of Brooklyn fought eight rounds 
1 draw. George McFadden of this c ly 

Larry Becker of Bayonne, N.J., met 
128 pounds, and were booked for eight 
nde. It also ended to a draw. _ 
he main bout was called at 10.35. Sulll- 
1 weighed to at 124 pounds and Kelly at
[nnouncer Harvey explained the differ- 
e to the weight, of the contestants, and 

tt that Sullivan was unable to train 
Cn to 118 pounds, owing to having a - 
timed ankle, and conaequentlv all bets 
Fe declared off. The fight lasted the 

20 rounds, and was apparently an even 
hg. The referee, however, decided that 
Divan had won, and gave him the dec', 
b. The decision was not popular.

Railway Bundle* la China.
indon, May 17.—The Pekin correspon- 
t of The Times says: 
led at Shanghai on Friday, by Shong 
Jen, director of the Chinese railway, and 
dine, Matheym & Company, representing 
ritish spndieate, for a loan to construct 
■allway connecting Nankin, Shanghai, 
i>g-Cboa (capital of the Province of Che 
ng, on the Ta ten Tang Kiang), and 
g Po (Province of Ohe Kalng, on the 
g Po River.) The Tsung LI Yemen has 
firmed the contract.

"A contract waa

'
Hew Gladstone trill Die.

nwarden, May 16.—Dr. Dovle, who la ai
ding Mr. Gladstone, says his dlstln- 
«hed patient may not last a fortnight. 
« local malady will not kill him; but he 

gradually get weaker and weaker, and 
of heart failure.

remier Brewery of 
Canada.;

&

l

S' w. j.

ne ot the most complete breweries cn 
continent—coparity 165,000 barrels an- 

Uy—equipped with the most modern 
it. Including a De La Vergne refrlgerat- 
machine, 75 horse-power, with water 

er In connection—a 35 horse-power elec- 
dynamo for lighting brewery and run- 

: several motors—a large water filter, 
icity 2000 gallons per hoar, through 
:h water, after passing, Is absolutely 
*, and Is used in all brewings, and our 
roved facilities enable us to guanuftee 

products European and American ex- 
h have pronounced our establishment 
products equal to the best In their re
tire countries. Large malt house and 

In connection. THE O’KEEFE 
CWER^CO.. of Toronto, Limited.
age

LOAN COMPANIES.

TML Cim Id Ï SAVINGS CO.
Ice—26 King St East

TORONTO.

tal subscribed.......... ....................$2,500,000
^eCd.^.v.v.v.:::::::::::::1'»
1 assets.........................................  5,464,944
posits received. Interest allowed, 
oentures Issued, Interest coupons at-
d.
ney to loan at lowest rate». 

DIRECTORS.
GEORGE A,COX, Senator, President. 

iAUD HALL, Esq.. ^
y. Vice-President*.

. COX, )
homss W. Tnylorf Robei, Jnffray,
am Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,

—Juuuuii «inuru
J. J. Kenney, 

John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
Vlndln, F. C. Taylor, I ’

A. A. Cox.
further Information apply to

E. R. WOOD, Manager.

i c«i tin mi Si® Co.
■NCOKPORATED 1863, ■

, *1,500,000
... 770,000

M-UP CAPITAL 
ERVE FUND....

fiees-Ne. *6 Church Street. Toronto, 
*nU Main street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
G So. W. Allan, I’rea. : Geo. Gooder- 

I, Vice-I’rea. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
rierham, Ge-j. W. Lewis. Geo. F#

Managing Director

>

t.
TEK 8. LEE

DEPOSITS
ived and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly.
I

DEBENTURES
d for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid hit If yearly. 6

'.V.V.'.V.'.VAV.W/A

G. S. R. I I
lit Rhfum and all Pimples on th« Ç m 
rxly, etr. Price $2 per bottle. '% 4/i 
gency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto. J ÿ
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rAJBSKHGEM TBAFFTC.STEAMBOATSdemn the ferocity and brutality of the 

Spaniards In Cuba, regarde with silence or 
complacent approval the equally savage 
and vindictive outrages perpetrated by the 
capitalistic classes upon their own people 
under “free institutions.” In dozens of in
stances armed force has been called In to _ .
settle labor disputes and smites, and their .Charles Winch was charged on 
sympathisers shot down In cold blood by be,”re Magistrate Bills last night with as- 
Pinkerton guards or militiamen, and these «■** a“'1 at,t('™Pt, t0 °>a!™ Joseph Levlck 
acte have been justified by the same blood- °%wJrjr, w0?f 1*?rk* .
thirsty press that Is now bedevilling the Investigation was he.d at the house
thoughtless, Ignorant masses of the Amen- wbare the assault was committed, on the 
qan cities by shrieking, "Kememoer tne night of April 7 last.
Maine.” They had a great deal better re- Crown Attorney Uewart was present and 
member Homestead, remember Chicago, re- Mr. T. C. Itoblnette represented the prison- 
member Cour d'Alene, remember Hazelton, er> a young man of 17 years, 
where last year 24 unarmed workingmen Mrs. Levlck, mother of the man who was 
were shot down, most of them in the back, beaten, being too feeble to appear In court, 
by a sheriff's posse, the murderers being her evidence was taken by Court Steno- 
trlumphantly acquitted after a farcical trial grapher Downey.
by a “kept" Judge and a perjured Jury. It The old lady proved difficult to handle, 
reminds ouc of Lowell's sarcastic lines: and refused to be sworn, and when ques-

I du belieye In Freedom's cause— tinned ns to her age, said that she was
Ks fur away as Paris Is. over 100 years. She related very vividly

Sorely the humane, philanthropic senti- the events of the evening of the assault, 
ment which Is stirred to Its depths by the and partially recognized the prisoner as one 
stories, many of them apocryphal, publish- of the men who were at her house on that 
ed ns to Spanish atrocities In Cuba, might night, although he was dressed In differ- 
flnd some food for thought, some Incentive lent clothes to what he had on last even- 
to action In the villanles and Injustices |lng. A pair of light pants, produced by 
practised by the predatory class under their County Constable Burns and belonging to 
own eyes. The hypocritical' cant which. Winch, the old lady ldentlded as similar to 
while winking at such domestic outrages, those worn by the man on the n’ght of the 
pratea of humanity and Justice as an ex- robbery. with this evidence tue magi» 
cuse for a war of rapine, Is infinitely more strate committed the prisoner for trial, 
disgusting than the frank brutality of the 
Spaniard, the German or the Russian land- 
grabber In seizing defenceless countries 
without any such pious affectation.

In addition to the commercial advantages 
to be got by stealing Cuba, a consideration 
which no doubt had great weight with the 
Yankee plutocrats Is that the war "excite
ment will distract attention from domestic 
reforms and enable them to enjoy their 
plunder without dread of a popular upris
ing. Furthermore It will give them a large 
standing army, which will enable them to 
massacre their starving workmen more fre
quently and effectively.

It must not be overlooked that there Is 
a “saving remnant" of genuine liberty- 
loving and enlightened American citizens 
who are as keenly sensible as any one of 
the national shortcoming and Inconsisten
cies and desirous of radical reform. But 
latterly the Influence of this class has made 
Itself but slightly felt In public affairs. A 
crushing defeat of the American arms mignt 
enable them to assert themselves. It Is 
precisely because I believe In and hope for 
the ultimate triumph of real democracy, 
with economic, as well as political equality, 
that I should rejoice over the overthrow 
of the recreant Republic, In which cant, 
greed and selfishness rule well-nigh un
checked, and so far as my observation goes, 
there are many Canadians who share my 
opinions.

Toronto, May 10. Phillips Thompson.

JEWS AND THE SPANISH WAR. THE WYCH WOOD ASSAULT. TEZTOBBS.SUNDAY CABS ONCE AGAIN. White Star LineQUEEN’S BIRTHDAYTORONTOMagisterial Investigation at the Mease Iasi 
Night—Charles Wli e * Committed 

for Trial.

lard’s Day Alliance’s indictment or Mlrnlce 
Electric Hallway Company—Decision 

on Argument Reserved.
Yesterday before Judge McDougall the 

legal tight over the running of Sunday 
curs ou the suburban line was renewed 
by a motion to quash the indictment 
against the Mimieo Electric Bailway 
Company.

Mr. James Bicknell appeared for the 
railway and Messrs. H- 11. Dewart and 
A. E. O’Meara opposed the motion.

Mr. Bicknell held that a corporation 
could not be imprisoned and that the 
indictment had not been brought on 
within one month after the date of the 
alleged offence.

Crown Attorney Dewart replied on be
half of the Crown and said that there 
is a right to indict a corporation, as the 
law provides for a tine is lien of im
prisonment.
Lojd’s Day 
contention.

Mr. A. E. O'Meara also replied to 
Mr. Bicknell, reviewing the provision of 
the act.

Judgment was reserved.

BabM taxeras Tells ef Spate's BUody Re
cent and She Apparent Nemesis— 

Jewish Patriotism.
Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wedaes. 

tiny from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at tjuecnstown.

S.S. Cymric .............................. May 17, noon ’
S.S. Majestic ............................ May 18, niou"
8.8. Germanic .......................... May 25,
8.8. Teutonic ...........................  June l.nioii
8.8 Britannic ............................ June 8, dooil

Superior second cabin accommodation oS 
Majestic and Teutonic. - 

O. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
(’HAS. A, I’H’ON, General Agent tor 

Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

Public Schoolrenin udRabbi Lazarus, preaching In Holy Blos
som Synagogue ’ on "The Spanish War 
from a Jewish Standpoint," said:

“Once again, after a long Interval of com
parative calm, the peace of the world has 
been -disturbed, and to-day we stand breath
less at the horrible spectacle of two nations 
pitted against each other In mortal con
flict. Failing the solution of the question, 
ut Issue between them through the efforts 
of diplomacy, Spain and the United States 
have determined to submit their quarrel to 
the bloody arbitrament of war, In which 
the more solid arguments of shot and shell 
will replace those of sweet reasonableness 
end logic.

Battling In n Msly Cense,
“It may be said that this warfare has 

been thrust upon the United State* through 
Spain's misgovern ment In Cuba; that, In 
buckling on its armor and unsheathing Its 
award. It is battling in a holy cause. For 
Jhe sake of our American cousins, it Is to 
be hoped that this to the case, for, if they 
have entered upon this struggle with any 
Dther but a single-hearted desire to pnt 
an end to an Intolerable situation, then 
the most horrible atrocities perpetrated by 
the Spaniards would be dwarfed into in
significance by the crime which the Repub
lic to the south of us would have commit
ted.”

• I •BOARD.
Sealed Tenders will bç received by the 

Secretary-Treasurer of the board until noon

Wednesday, May 25, '98

Fuel,
Window Shades, 
Express Work, 
Cleaning and 
Regulating Clocks, 
Garden Hose. Lawn 
Mowers, Hat Hooks, 
Kindergarten Supplies 
Etc., Etc.

Return Tickets will be sold on May 23rd 
and 24th, good to Return till May 25tU, at

I rvOLIC PAKBI
Also at SINGLE-FARE-AND-ONE-THIRD 
good going May 20th, 21st and 23rd, good 
to Return till May 25th. Thele rates ’Till 

apply to all points on the

Welland Mision,Niagara F alls & Bnffalo
I

BEAVER EI1VE.
Royal Mall Steamers. { 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From From

Liverpool. Steamers. Mont rest
April 16............. Lake Ontario...............May 4
April 23............ .Lake Winnipeg............May 11
April 30..............Lake Huron..................May i«
May 7.............Lake Superior...............May 9»
May 14.............Gallia ........................... June 1
May 21.............Lake Ontario................June g
May 28.............Lake Winnipeg............June 15
June 4........... ...Lake Huron.................June 22
June 11.............Lake Superior.............. June 20
June 18............ Gallia...............................Joly g

freight and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge. 
street, Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
eral Manager, Montreal.

For the following :

Tickets at all G. T. R. and " Empress " 
Ticket Offices, and at head office on the 
wharf. Telephone 260. 6 6246

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
SINGLE TRIPSSeveral sections of the 

Act were cited to prove his

Commencing Monday, May 16.
ForSTEAMER CHICORA will leave Yonge- 

street Wharf (east side) at 7 A.M. for 
NIAGARA. QUEEXSTON and LEWIS
TON, connecting with NEW YORK CEN
TRAL & HUDSON RIVER R.R., MICHI
GAN CENTRAL R.R., N/AGAItA FALLS 
PARK & RIVER R. R. and NIAGARA 
FALLS & LEWISTON R.R., arriving back 
In Toronto about 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

■

Belleville’s Deelh Rail.
Belleville, Ont. May 16.—Mrs. I vers, wife 

of John Ivers, died suddenly from tv art dis
ease. She was 62 years old, and her hus
band and a family of four survive her.

Mrs. A. S. Reid, n widow, aged 77, died 
last night. She leaves one son and two 
daughters.

Mrs. Peter Goldsmith, aged 47, died sud 
denly from h*art disease at h r home In 
Sydney yesterday. Her husband and one 
daughter survive her.

H. M. Delong, Amellasburg, was danger
ously Injured by falling, from a load of 
lumber on Saturday.

Specifications, forms of tender and all In
formation may be obtained on application 
at the offices of the board, York and Rlch- 
mond-streets. ->

Each tender must be accompanied by the 
deposit mentioned In the said specifications 
and forms of tender.

Tine lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.
__  W. C. WILKINSON,
CHARLES C. NORRIS, Sec.-TreaS.

Chairman of Committee.

New en View.
The stock of English woolens belonging 

to the estate of Joseph Wllcock & Co. of 
Bradford, Eng., as well as the OuO men's 
worsted and tweed suits and 200 doz. stairts- 
walsts and blouses, are now on view at 
Suckring & Oo.’s wareroome. The sale 
takes place on Wednesday and Thursday, 
commencing each day at 10 o'clock ,a.m: 
This Is one of the most Important events 
of the season, and one In which tne trade 
should be largely Interested, the firm 
guaranteeing everything as advertised. 
Liberal terms are offered to buyers.

Ineense te «rlm vinage» Hare.
The Rabbi touched on the Jewish aspect 

of the question, and said: “In consequence 
Of the war, we Jews cannot help remarking 
on the extraordinary attitude assumed by 
that part of the Christian Church In the 
Unlte<f States. Instead of Its representa
tives doing all they could to stem the tide 
of popular fury, they did all they could to 
Increase the war fever. They claim to re
present the Prince of Peace, but. Instead, 
burned Incense to grlm-vlsaged Mars 

“It certainly seems that before the Chris
tian Church turns its attention towards con
verting the Jews, It ought to spend a little 
time In converting Itself tci Its own teach
ings.

“It roust not be supposed that Jewish 
Sympathies are with Spain In the 'lost 
cause’ she Is fighting: whether the United 
States Is sincere or not. In the punishment 
which Spain Is receiving at Its hands, she's 
m ringing out to the dregs the cup of 
trembling and confusion for her manlfodd 
crimes. The day of reckoning has come at 
last. She is paying now the penalty of 
^ long catalog of aine against humanity.

nlsoily Record.
“ ‘The mills of the gods grind slowly', but 

they grind exceeding small'— for Spain’s 
record Is written in blopd. Not only has 

“ ,V? very Impediment of all that Is tranquil In government, but 
cruel and treacherous In warfare, bigoted
fnd,.£îaavCal ln rell*lon- I* was she that 
Ignited the fires of the Inquisition—that 
grim Moloch upon whose altar thousands
nnd thousands of onr ancestors were bum. i_ _
ed to death as heretics, uhbelievers nnd LThe EPworth League of Zion Methodist 
atheists. Church, Bracondale, held their anniversary

‘‘It was she who expelled ithe Jews from BerT*ces on Sunday last. In the morn Ug
lier dominions, where they had lived, ln three *ea8'ie members took charge of the 
peace for centories, under the beneficent eervlce’ assisted by Miss (.'rang, soloist. In 
ïule of the Moors, and had been the torch- the afternoon Rev. D. C. Ho.Suck of Park- 
bearers of culture nnd civilization. dale Presbyterian Church preached, the so-

"Spnln has been the bell of the Jews l°*Rt being Miss Radcllffe. 
but, though it has taken' 400 years and ln& Kcv- E- E- Scott of St. Paul’s Methodist 
the whirligig of time has brought about Church preached. Crowded congregations 
Its revenges, to-day the sceptre to passing were ln attendance at all services. On 
from her banda She has become the basest Tuesday the league hold their annual en- 
of the kingdoms, a fretful shadow of her terminaient. Mr. J. W. Bengough will be 
former self. assisted by good vocal and ins.rameutai

talent.

Sailing under British and German flags. 
First. Second. 

.... 50.00 none 
.... none 40.00 
... qone 50 00 
.... 52.50 34.00
... 75.00 45.00

.... 50,00 none

.... loo.oo fin.no

. •• 73.00 42,50

.... 52.50 84 00
... )02.75 «0.00

JUNE 2—Koenlgln LnlsC .... 73.00 43.00
Berths reserved In advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Y’onge-street, Toronto.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE MAY 21—Alexandra ....
MAY 21-Pennland ........
MAY 25— Southwark .... 
MAY 25—Lake Superior 
MAY 26—Barba rossa .... 
MAY 2S—Winifreda ....
MAY 28—Trave ...............
JLNE 1—Westernland ...
JUNE 1- Gallia ........
JUNE 2—Furet Bismarck

Steamer EMPRESS 
and C. T. R.»

AUCTION BALKS.
T

Dally, commencing Saturday, May 21, 
from Yongestreet wharf (west side), at 3.20 
p.m„ for St. Catharines.'all points on Wel
land Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rates to excursion parties. 
Tickets at all principal agents, all G.T.R. 
offices and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

European Markets Dull.
New York, May 16.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says :
The stock markets here continued dull 

and flat td-day and undefined uneasiness ex
isted regarding the political situation.

It Is said, however, that the politicians 
are making the worst of the situation ln or
der to prepare the people for a huge naval 

i, but they could raise this without any 
preparations.

To-day £278,000 ln gold went Into the 
Bank of England and another quarter of 
a million has been bought, but Is not an
nounced because It has to be refined.

The Continental markets reflected their 
dulnesa here.

Siens el Progress.
Firstbrook Bros., 301 King-street east, 

have the excavation finished for an 
addition to their box factory, which will 
face on King-street and run back to 
Princess, to cost about #15,000.

The Canadian Oil Clothing Company 
are constructing a large brick factory 
just west of the King-street Subway, 
where they will remove their plant 
from Hamilton and Port Hope. It will 
probably cost #10,000._____

•»
73 King St. E—Near Toronto St. 246

TAKK THE
Steamer Garden CityTHE ANNUAL

Dominion S.S. LineAUCTION SALE» CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEQUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
Double Trips to

WHITBYand D8HAWA
at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

FOR EUROPE.or.
Steamer. From Boston

CANADA.......... Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m.
Steamer. From Montreal

LABRADOR............... Sat., May 14, 9.00 a.m.
DOMINION.................Sat., May 21, 0 00am
VANCOUVER............ Sat., May 28 oiooaim
SCOTSMAN................ Nat., June 4, 9.00 a.m!
YORKSHIRE............. Sat., June 11 9 00am;
. D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal. '

A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHTMsnlr*1»! Live Mork.
Montreal, 'May. 16.—There were about 650 

head of butchers’ cattle, 300 calves, 275 
sheep and lambs and 4V store hogs and 
small pigs offered for sale at the East End 
abattoir to-day. The butchers were out In 
full force, and trade was fair with prices 
of prime beeves about the same as on last 
Thursday, but all other kinds were rather 

» lower in price. A few choice animals were 
° sold at 4%c per pound, and some were held 

at 4per lb. Pretty good animals sold 
at from 3toe to 4c and the common and In
ferior beasts at from 2V4c to 3%c per M>. 
Good calves were rather scarce and brought 
better prices than on Thursday, but thin 
bob veals are hard to sell at any price. 
Calves ranged to-dayfr om 75c t/> #1 each. 
Sheep sold at from 3toc to 4toe per lb. 
Lambs from $2.50 to $3.75 each. Pat hogs 
sold at from $5 to $5.20 per 100 lbs. Store 
hogs sold at from $6 to $8 each, and young 
pigs at from $1.25 to $2.25 each. A few 
choice shipping cattle were sold, at the 
yards at from 4toe to 4%e per lb.

Prevent Disorder.—At the flfst symptom 
of Internal disorder, Parmalee's Vegetable 
Pills should be resorted to immediately. 
Two or three of these salutary pellets, 
taken before going to bed,followed by doses 
of one or two pills for two or three nights 
ln succession wli serve as a preventative of 
attacks of dyspepsia and all the discomforts 
which follow ln the train of that fell 
disorder. The means are simple when the 
way is known.

Engine Blown lip.
Middletown, N.Y., May 10.—An engine 

drawing a westbound freight train- blew 
uto near Grey Court last night, killing En- 
lyieer William Cronk and Fireman B. 
Franklin of Port Jervis. Franklin was 
blown one hundred yards from the scene 

were piled up 
tracks from

Return Fare, morning trip........ ............ .75c
Return Fare, afternoon trip.......................r,0o

Tickets at office, Geddes’ Wharf, west side 
Yonge Street, and from all the prmc pal 
ticket agencies.

The property ot th* Grand Trunk 
Railway ot Canada, will be held on the

30th Day of June,!1898CHURCH CHRONICLES.
THOMAS NIHAN, 

Manager.at the Berkeley St. sheds, foot of Berke
ley street, Toronto,

Commenclngat 11 o'clock.
■

of the wreck. Fifteen cans 
causing a blockade on both 
p.m. to 4.30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Griffin, who as a delegate has 
spent the last week in the Southern State*, 
returns to the city to-day.R Low Rates to England.

Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool.
Lafe!l?ïiaM?oyn4:M^kl87Lnank?eIuM,)"

perior, May 25.
Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 

Fnrnessla May 14; Ethiopia, May 21;
May 28: City of Rome, June 4. 
Furness-Ley laud /Line. Direct to 

_ London./
Victoria, May 7: Bondlc/a. May 14; Alex- 

andrin, M(iy 21.
Robinson & Heath, (custom House Brok

ers. 6914 Yonge street,'Agents.

<VCOMMENCINCA>
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO..

Auctioneers. TUESDAY, 17th MAYTewn Destroyed by Fire.
Pensacola, Fla., May 16.—News has been 

received here of the almost total destruc
tion of the town of Chlpley, on the Pen
sacola and Atlantic Railroad, about 120 
miles east of here. Nearly every business 
house In the place was burned ; also the new 
depot and many private houses. The loss 
Is very large, and a number of families 
were made homeless.

Tel. 3358

STR. LAKESIDE
Will leave Millay’s Whsrf at 8.20 p.m. 

until further notice.
An-

In the even- BOOK TICKETS
$10.00

78 King-8t. E., Near Toronto-St.

THE AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Unclaimed Freight,
the Property of

Her Majesty’s Customs,
will be held on*

Thursday, June 9th,

216« Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Qneeneton, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all

Good Act ot Mr. Burns.
Newmarket, Ont., May 16.—On Saturday 

afternoon, May 14, the 3-year-old daughti-r 
of Mr. P. Forhnm, while playing on a 

; bridge near her home, fell a distance of 
eight feet Into a creek. A neighbor, Mr. 
William Bums, happened to be passing, and 
rescued her from the water.

European and Foreignpoints.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.Seme Compensation*.
“But, besides carrying out God’s eternal An addrceo will be given at the Northern 

lawjpf retribution, which never falls, this Congregational Church, Churcn-street, on 
dismal confilct that Is being waged In the Wednesday evening, on “The Bedouins, or 
world today is not without' Its compen- j Nomadic Tribes of Palestine," by Mr. 
sntions for our oo-reMglonlsts on the other Adolph Datzl, who has recently come from 
aide of the- line. The old H<6fhat the Jews 'Jerusalem, where he had resided 12 years, 
are not patriots has been nailed on the Mr. ITatzi will wear the Bedou n costume, 
head. In response to the call of President and will exhibit some Interesting photo- 
McKinley for volunteers, our brethren have graphic views and curios, 
enlisted in overwhelming numbers; In fact, 
the Spanish-American war has been snatch
ed up by them as a grand opportunity of 
proving the utter untruth of the estimate 
usually formed of their character and of 
clearing themselves from the evil imputa
tions of disloyalty and cowardice.

“In some states whole regiments com
posed entirely of Jews have been formed, 
and from Ohio comes the report that the 
Jews there have contributed money for the 
purpose of purchasing , a man-of-war to 
present to the Government.

“It must not, however, be understood 
that their z£al and enthusiasm in this ques
tion is inspired by a petty spirit of re
venge, by a desire to pay off old scores— 
to get even with Spain for the Indignities 
she has heaped upon our ancestors. They 
meet Spain, not as Spain, but as an enemy 
to humanity, and violator of the higher law 
of morality, which Is engraven upon the 
tablets of eternity.’’

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

AUCTION SAT.ES.

WM. DICKSON CO.THEedroart Say» Hr Was Not a Vul.nnrr.
At the Sessions yesterday Walter 

Hudson was acquitted of the charge of 
being a nuisance by shooting off blank 
cartridges near the home of Alfred 
Chamberlain, Dufferin-street, while a 
dance was in progress on April 1.

SALE BY AUCTIONlyjORTGACE

of valuable freehold residences on Sea ton- 
street and Sherbourne-street, Toronto. 
There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Monday, the 30th day of May, 
1808, at 12 o’clock noon at the Auction 
Rooms of the William Dickson Company 
(limited), 72 Victoria-street, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained ln a certain rtbrt- , 
rage, which will be produced at thë^oAie, 
he following properties :
Firstly—Lot number four and the north

ernmost eight feet eight inches of lot imm-

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

On Sunday evening next (Ascension Day), 
at 8 o’clock, a special service will be held 
In St. Cyprian's Oburch, Christie and Du- 

Rev. Prof.
—AT-

No. 73 King-St. East Near To-
ronto-Street. Sale at 11 o’clock.

pont-streets. Clark of Trlnl-y 
College will preach the sermon, and Rev. 
F. G. Plummer of St. Thomas’ Church .vill 
preside at the organ. In addition to full 
musical evensong, Miss Hattie Morell and 
Mr. George Craig will sing a selection of 
sacred solos, and Rev. F. G. Plummer will 
give a recital on the organ recently erected 
in this church. The offertory is on behalf 
of the building fund.

FOROsman Diana Wounded.
London, May 16.— A despatch to The 

Daily News from Cairo says that a body 
of friendly natives haove had an encounter 
with a force of Dervishes, under Osman 
Digna, near Gedaref. Osman Dlgna, was 
wounded, but escaped.

Queen’s BirthdayCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. *358 Auctioneers. W1U sell Round Trap Tickets between all 

station. In Canada, Fort William, Sault ’ber three, on the east side of Seaton-street. Ste. Marie, Windsor Oat., and East, at north of Gerrard-street, being a portion of m _ _ ’ - — ’ __ “ '
block ‘T’ on plan “D” 2, registered In the S I N C I E K A III awlal.w loo Fa. IK a L^nolonn ninlol An B ** I IFAREI

Well Dead lu lhe Cemetery.
Brantford, May 16.—While Mrs. Robert 

Wetmore, aged 64, was ln the cemetery Ibis 
afternoon, waiting for the arrival uf a 
funeral, she fell dead; supposed cause heart 
failure.

FOR Registry 
of the Cl

Office for the Eastern Division 
ty of Toronto, the said parcel hav

ing a frontage of thirty-four feet eight 
Inches, more or less by ninety-six feet, 
more or less. In depth, to a lane.

On this property are erected two rough
cast, brick-fronted dwellings, known as 
numbers 309 and 311 Seaton street, and con
taining six rooms each, with bathroom, etc.

Secondly —The southerly and northerly 
portions of lot sixty-three, on the west side 
of Sherbourne-street, according to n plan 
filed In the Registry Office for the Eastern 
Division of the said city, as plaji No. 150 
(A),, the southerly portion having a front
age on Sherbourne-street of 21 feet 8 Inches 
nnd a quarter, and now known as No. 260 
Sherbourne-street,' more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds ln said mort
gage.

On this property is erected a three-storey 
stene and brick residence, having 11 rooms 
—hardwood finish—all modern conveniences 
and heated by hot w'ater.

(B)—The northerly portion having a front
age on Sherbourne-street of 14 feet 3 
inches, and now known ns street number 
202to Sherbourne-street, npore particularly 
described by metes and bounds in said

On this property Is erected a three-storey 
stone and brick residence, containing b 
rooms, with modern conveniences.

Term» : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid doxvn on the dav of sale 
For balance, terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE &‘LEONARD 

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Right Rev. Dr. Sweatinan administered 
the rite of confirmation to fourteen Good going May 23rd and 24th, andInterest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars beiow), 
DIRECTORS»

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

young
women and ten young men at St. Paul’s 
Church, Bloor-street, on Sunday evening. 

The Mission
First Class Fare and One-ThirdCHILLYto Lepers held Its monthly 

meeting yesterday afternoon at the I.C M. 
Home. The president, Mrs. Trees, occupied 
tiro chair. Rev. W. B. Byers of India gave 
an Interesting address on leprosy.

Good going May 20th, 21st and 22nd.
All Tickets good for return until May 

25th, 1898.
C. K. MePHEKKON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

EVENINGSGladstone Slept Well.
Hawarden, May 16.—Mr. Gladstone slept 

well last night and seems a little stronger 
this morning ln consequence. He Is not In 
pain and Is not distressed. .

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. G.K., K.O.
M-Ge JT

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance-‘Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
Bank-

C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Presi- 
dent Queen City Ids. Co.

H. M. PELL ATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JUNES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited ln 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or over, 4to per cent, per an
num.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4to per cent, per a

■ ■■■The Quarterly Official Board of Parlia
ment-street Methodist Church has passed 
the following resolution: “That as an Offi
cial Board we take this opportunity of ex
pressing'our high appreciation of thé Rev. 
Mr. Emory’s earnest, faithful and ut-eful 
work during the three years of his pas
torate, and our deep gratitude for the suc
cess that, under God’s blessing, has attend
ed his ministry, and the spiritual and tem
poral prosperity that our church has en
joyed during his sojourn among.-* us; that 
we rejoice that he is attain restored to 
health and strength, and pray that he may 
long be spared to labor In the Master’s 
service, and that his work for God and hu
manity may continue to be crowned with 
abundant and abiding frnltfulness.’’

The Epworth League of Dover court-road 
Baptist -Church listened to an able and Im
pressive address last evening by Mr. At
kinson on the subject of * Good Citizen
ship." Speaking first of what young people 
could do, the lecturer pointed out that al 
ready through them Sunday theatres and 
baseball were prohibited In certain Ameri
can cities. He advocated that the*Epworth 
League establish a system of study along 
the following lines: Purity, municipal leg
islation nnd politics, not necessarily party, 
but such questions ns taxation.

“Resolved that music has a more power
ful Influence than literature/’ was debated 
last evening in the Metropolitan school 
room by C. E. Wadge and J. H. W. 
Mnckle for the affirmative and C. H. 
Moore and O. Shoemaker for the negative. 
After a spirited oratorical fray the negative 
won.

Canadian #y royal by mita Ibe F. 8.
Editor World: I notice that at the session 

of the conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church at Baltimore, Rev. W. S. Grif
fin, a Canadian delegate, made the absurd 
and untrue statement that public sentiment 
ln Canada was unanimously in ravor or 
the United States, as against Spain. I 
quote the reverend gentleman’s own words: 
“The universal feeling of sympathy for the 
United States in Canada is remarkable. 
Even the country press and the people of 
the small towns are expressing the same- 
feeling. It Is unanimous and hearty." It 
Is only charitable to suppose that Mr. Grif
fin spoke from a limited local experience 
In some neighborhood- where the real In
fluences that have brought about this 
wholly unjustifiable and aggressive war are 
not understood, rather than to Impute a 
deliberate intention to deceive his hearers. 
But any one conversant with public opinion 
in Toronto* at least, must be aware that 
fully one-balf of the people, If not actually 
In sympathy with Spain, condemn tne 
course of the United States, and would re
joice to see Her cowardly nnd piratical at
tack upon a much weaker power meet with 
a crushing defeat. No one conversant with 
the course of events in the United States 
for the last few years can regard their 
loud-mouthed professions of sympathy for 
the oppressed Cubans as anything but the 
sheerest hypocrisy and the shallow pretext 
for annexing a new field for exploitation 
by the greedy and rapacious millionaires, 
who pull the American plutocracy. Ameri
can public opinion, which affects to con

ed
Our celebrated Cannel Coal will be 
found superior to all other grades 
for open fire-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
a size, and every piece Just right to 
put on a grate.

NOTICE!
Rescue tor 

Weak Men
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,THE STANDARD FUEL COM 

PAMY OF TORONTO,
Limited»

TEL. 863, 1836.

67 YONGE STREET,
Just South of Klhs St. 

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246

We invite weak men to give our 
remedies and appliances a fair trial 
We ask to be judged solely by what 
we do, not 
by what oth
ers have fai 
ed to do. We / 
have supreme 
confidence in Zy^ 
onr treat-\/y 
ment. We x W 
know it has 
cured thous
ands of men 
whowere sex
ually weak, 
who bad lost 
all ambition, 
whose lives 
bad been mis
érable on ac
count of past abuses and indiscretions, 
overwork, etc. We want the confi
dence of all weak men. Our busi
ness is honorable.

mart
annum.

LOCKIB. Manager.

TRUSTS Between all Stations in Canada for

Queen’s Birthday
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.
Good

Housekeepers
221

MAY 24th, 1898,
Will Issue Bound Trip Tickets at->

Suckling& Co,
IMMENSE SALE

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARESafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto. Going May 23rd and 24th, returning until 

May £5tU.use
$1,000,000Capital

President—Hon. J„ C. Alklns, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Hon. S. C, Wood, W. D, 

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator, in case tf Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., nnd undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent ln Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Boeckh’s Brooms— 
do you know the rea
son why? Boeckh’s 
brooms leave no corn- 
broom “tradings” be
hind them on the car
pet or the floor. If 
your grocer has your 
interests at heart he 
sells Boeckh’sbrooms.

Single First-Class Fare 
and One-Third

Going May 20th, 21st and 22nd, return
ing until May 25tb.

Ticket rates and Information from agents 
or write

. ■ ■••«OF......

British Woollens, Italians, 
Linings, Men’s Tweed and 
Worsted Suits,Shirtwaists 
and Blouses.

Ladles’ Vests, Canadian Sta
ples, Sheetings, Suitings, Ging
hams, Tickings, Flannelettes, 
etc., by SUCKLING & CO., on
Wednesday and Thursday,

MAY i8th and 19th
The most extensive offering of the season. 

The stock ln detail of the Insolvent firm of 
Joseph Wllcock it Co., Bradford. 

Worsteds, Suitings, Trouserings. Ser-es 
Italians, Sleeve Linings, Docketings, a 
beautiful lot of Tailors' Trimmings.

900 Worsted and
Tweed Suits.

Undoubtedly the beat lot ever offered at 
auction.

200 dozen New Shirt Waists, Blouses, 
new American styles, must be cleared 

500 dozen Ladles’ Cotton Vests trimmed 
and untrlmmed, laced, high and low necks, 
for Immediate sale.

Sale commences each day at 10 o’clock 
a.m. Liberal terms.

The IVabash Kail road
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice, Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers ' Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs which arc free to passengers, 
can by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
narlor chair through the various degrees of 

lerfect coach. Many pre- 
to sleeping cars for night

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
“baby food,” but is a most 
excellent food for babies 
who are not well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful 
mixed in milk and given 
every* three or four hours, 
will give the j; most # happy 
results.

The cod-liver oil with the 
hypophosphites added, as in 
this palatable emulsion, not 
only to feeds the child, but 
also regulates i its digestive 
functions.

Ask your doctor about this.
$oc. and $1.00 ; all druggist». —

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toro**

M. C. DICKSON,
D.P.A., Toronto

MEETINGS.
! NOTICE OF MEETING,Free Trial 36A. E. PLUMMER.
? Manager.13parlor cnair mruuKu mu 

lounging to a perfect coach 
fer these ears 
Journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortaWe and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis 
nnd Kansas City. Full particulars from

We will send our medicines and ap
pliances for a ten-days’ trial to any 
sufferer who will promise to give them a 
fair test. No money is to be paid unless 
our treatment is found to be just what 
we claim for it. If no relief is found, 
send the outfit back to us, and that will 
end the matter. We want no pay in 
cases which we cannot cure. Write us 
freely and confidentially. Our advice 
is valuable. If you have never seen 
our famous book, •• Complete Man
hood," send for a free copy. Cut out 
this notice or mention this paper when 
writing us.

The annual general -meeting of aha re-* 
holders of the Investors' Mining & Develop
ment Company of Toronto (limited) will b« 
held at the office of the company. Room 
79, Canada Life Building, Toronto, on Sat- 
iirda.v. May 21, at the hour of 2 o'clock In 
the afternoon, for the election of director* 
for the ensuing year, and general business.

It. MeGRKGOR, Sec.-Treas.
Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of May. 

1898.

i MEN WHO ARE WEAK FOR SALE OR TO LEASE
To all those suffering from Nervous De

bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality. Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

-THE-trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. 
and Kansas City. Full particulars 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont. ed

Peninsular Park Hotel;! ;i i » -v i

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

Farmers’ Loan Affairs.
Some matters arising out of the compli

cated affairs of the Fanners’ Loa-n <& Sav
ings Company came before the Master-in- 
Ordlnnry at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

On motion of Barrister William Douglas, 
representing the liquidator,the embarrassed 
Institution was granted until Wednesday 
to file their answers to actions which mav 
be brought against them to test their lia
bility to make good certain losses to the
company. _ _

Ai-gumen1 on the disputed question rela- ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
tive to the priority of debenture-holders or
Thursday8 Juliet heard bjr Mr* HodSln8 0D j ^We^wyjlaty and send all packages from

Charmingly situated on Lake Slmcoe, nine 
miles from Barrie, two hours’ journey from 
Toronto, and largely patroafzed by Ameri
can tourists. Good boating, bathing and 
fishing. Daily boat from Barrie, the pro
perty of the hotel. Well furnished and fitted 
throughout with electric lights. All mod
ern Improvements, etc., etc. For terms, 
etc., apply to M. McCONNBLL,

40 Colborne-street,
Toronto.

x
I

8 r

The above meeting Is hereby adjourned 
until the 25th day of June, 1808.

R. McGREGOR. Sec.-Treas.THREE SCORE YfoARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men acts In 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless bases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents in 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
hove tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write ot once. If we could not help 
you wo should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W., 
Montreal,

Toronto, May 7. 1898.
■:

1 i MKDLAMD ae JOÎ5B8. 
«.«•livrai lii.nranre Agrnl* Mall Building
Telephones \
Companies Ropresanted:

Scottish Union & National of Mlnbargh. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Canaan Accident Assurance Co. 240

\r t136
ft rj Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—p 
nlcht and day; but relief la sure v, th 
who use Holloway's Com Cure, y-' ed

Secretary Will* of the Board of Ttade 
has received Information of the death of 
his father, which occurred In London,Eue . 
May 6.

urnl

1

For E. A-’s Got a Searchligi 
On All Shady Transact

acted With the Slreel Ral 
went — Connell *lve» II 
Schools end #IW,WO r,r 
gratia fer Track -Allow.. 
After Lennox-So Island t-ta 
Wanted-important Aidera 

«ring-
Yesterday'» meeting of the 1 

Vne, perhaps, the most Import 
talniye the most entertaining 

It saw an approthis year.
. *100,000 concurred In for new 

mother of #109,000 odd P««a< 
the track allowance with scor 
vitrified brick. It may be hi, 
a, well, for in It Is the pos 
reverberation of the old hood 
tlon of four years ago. 'be r« 
ed with C.W.A. and Public fa 
deputations, and proceedings 
the taking of a flash-light pi
the happy tasully gathering. 

Mayor's Message le R»-« 
The communications half-reac 

cleared his decks and dlschai 
on the elevator <of a message

largely an explanation to 
his failure through Illness to c 

to Aid. Frankland to

was

promise . i _
oromendatlon ready from (he B 

As has been outlined Introl.
the Mayor's desire Is to keep
to°ins?aM''at prosenM:hree *eiev; 
or 8099 pounds capacity, bevel 
dollars are to be saved.

He concludes : “The matte 
some difficulty, owing ter a s 
mont In favor of home manufr 
worked up. The principal hoi 
think It Is of vital Importune, 
vator Industry of Canada that 
nnny should get the contract, « 
riment of home manufacture is 
natural one, but not adways th 
nuralcnl The Board of Control 
will respect this sentiment, un
satisfied n great saving will bi 
the specifications are amended, 
Hons I have made carried ou 
tenders asked for. I reached 
slon after ascertaining the prl, 
similar constructions In many 
cipal buildings by private owne 

In explanatory remarks, t 
called the present prices demi, 
tlonate. Aid. Lamb moved t 
message sent to tile Board of C, 
McMurrlcb complained of the 1 
tesy shown the membérs lu uoi 
special meeting the previous 
was announced. Aid. Fmnklac 

. moved to have the whole mat, 
at the last meeting, now count 

' Mayor, and the specifications ■ 
milted to Council.

WenUou Alter Le.no:
Aid Denison, after some dl£ 

allowed the privilege of askli 
sw ers from Architect Leunox ii 
received through the Mayor t 
concerning the new City .Hal 
submitted them six days befoe 
gave a running commentary on 
enquiries. The first was as to 
of closets were to be Installe 
were to be "Acme" they wot 
each, or If "20th Century" t 
mat with 100 closets a differ» 
#3000 was concerned. Then hi 
know If the soU-.plpIng being ti 
of wrought-lrotitinstead of ca»t-
called for.

Controller Burns explained tt 
Iron was being pnt In because 
feared the danger of cast-iron 

"Then," said Aid. Denison, 
being violated, and we can ma 
down every Inch of It." 
did no; call for gargoyles on 
but four unsightly oues project 
lower summit. The tower Itsel 
wan seven storeys high, 
called for six storeys. " 
taken loug to build- It,” he sal 

\i ueu, id answer to anothe 
Chairman Dunn of the Fropertj 
vouchsafed the prophecy that C< 
get Id the new building by the 
or August, everybody laughed.

Aid. J J. Graham had also 
the architect, nnd so had J 
Both reminded Council of qu 
mltted some moons ago as to \ 
contracts would be unlshed, 
to when officials could occup 
but no answer Had been deign, 

The Mayor engaged to prod 
piles.

The

whll, 
No w,

The F res- lug the 1
v, anted to 

incuts he 
., 20 men 

building 
,.,'a visit

Aid. McMurr.v
If in.-prompt,,

uhe World in... 
to be -e 
of the
was correct. ~*

Controller Burn 
ly the report w„- - > Ti
not rushing as Ii »... -urlng 
visit of five week» ug . oui t 
had excused the luu, .;,«i on 
that he dare not put down pen 
lng since It would be ruluvd 1 
meu.

Aid. Denison : Is It not a t 
Lennox wants to put on mo; 
marble?

Aid, Burns : We have only 
through the press. He has no 

But the architect has prou 
oinmend the change from t-oa 
Hadlan to pavanazzo to the I 
near future.

nguged 
Board l.

I that

K. A. «Jet» Ills Investlgi
The charges of E. A. Mac, 

the alleged malfeasance of otl 
ruptlou of aldermen and ex-a 
at last been left to an invest 
uilttee. It was broug 
Hannan, who moved 
his resolution to have u specla 
composed of Aid. Dunn, »tcM 
unlock, J. J. Graham, Frame 
confer with E. A. Maedunali 
the. above-mentioned and Ids o 
the committee being authorlz 
necessary counsel.

Aid. Lamb moved ln ament 
sucirne the City Legal Departi 
other counsel, without Council

Aid. Saunders began the fro 
lowed between those who wai 
an Investigation to remove a 
stigma from Council, and the 
E. A. Macdonald too much d 
be worthy of notice. With a < 
the chairman of Works res# 
sldlous coupling of his own 
or's name to the scandals coj 
the Street Radlway agreement 
Macdonald to take the mattér 
Court, for there was no use I 
tgalnst him'.

Aid. McMurrrlch pleaded as ! 
Council at the time specified fi 
gation to clear the air. He lis 
he did not for one moment 
Saunders, when the Mayor
hlth"h ”'h<>at me* My iKimi;

ht about 
off the

MrMurrleh’s Studied Tl
you either, Mr. Mayo 

lomvwhat doubtful réassurant 
I. y* ,0°k upon a man as ,nnu 
'* JPJoven guilty."
, *“*• Hubbard was sorry to 
jam made a catspaw of by 
honed creature, Macdonald." 
other members of Council, be 
ÎÎJ®y ouffht to have higherfol 

- 0another's honor. "I 
Its duty," he added, “it wi 
ims man and he would di 

Everything he had 
been a fake, and In nil his ej 
the courts he did not know had won.

re,t,tler have his bate miration, the controller was 
K. A. called out from the, 6 have my contempt."

Hubbard threatened Interrupted again by IS. 
î°.. ca*l the police and

ejected, fie, too. d 
to take the matter to the ] 
where his sworn evidence

Aid.
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ne i ni mu ».s* 'VJZCAyA' AL/VRANTE 3Qjj£-VD0bad shown blm to tw "not only a scoundrel 

but a blackmailer." *
Aid. Leslie protested against Ml cat- 

longue's warmth. He thought his ■nil- 
paw y had carried away hla brains. It was 

warranted In him so to attack a 
lea* man. There were qualities about Mac
donald which ail could admire.

The Mayor: “What are they?
“We have nine members In the Connell 

who wore In it when the agreement was 
signed," continued the vice-chairman, and 
It Is due to them to clear this thing up. 
He courted an investigation.Aid. Lamb: “Ob. h«?ll protect yonI *

The Mayor sided with Aid. Hubbard. In 
view of the contemptible failure of E. A. s 
previous cases, he thought Council would 
lower Itself by association with him In this 
Personally, though, he had nothing to fear. 
He challenged Macdonald or any othey man 
to put their hand on any one corrupt net in 
his public career. “I stand here an honest 
man,” he avowed, and also dared E. A. to 
take it to the courts.

«•art to Trv Themselves#
Aid. Hubbard started on a new tack, ques

tioning the tnst of having Aid. Hallam, Me- 
Munich and Gownnlock on the investigat
ing Committee since they were co-tempo, 
rary members with the agreement and 
would be simply a court to Inquire into 
their own conduct.

Aid. Dunn refused to serve on the com
mittee with the three mentioned and m°T- 
ed a new committee, consisting of Aid. J. 
J. Graham, Frame. Crane, Sheppard and 
the mover. . . .. .

Aid. Sheppard objected to a taak which 
might send some of his colleagues to jail, 
but Aid. Dunn's substitute committee was 
carried along with Aid. Lamb a amend
ment.

■MARIA
TSRESA

CRISTOBAL-
COLON

eAflSKKQSB TRAFFIC.

hite Star Line
defence. >pi -Mall Steamers sail every Wednea. 

Iv from New York for Liverpool, call- 
fc ot Queenstown.
[Cymric ............   May 17, noon
Majestic ...........................  May 1R, n,on
< iertnnnlc .......................... May 25, noon'
Teutonic .............................. June 1, ntow
Britannic ............................ June 8, noon.

berlor second cabin accommodation on 
pstlc and Teutonic.
[s. FORSTER. Freight Agent.
I AS. A (ieneral Agent toe
Irio. 8 King-street east. Toronto.

mi

Hospital Completely 
Destroyed by Fire.

,1For E. A.'s Got a Searchlight to Flash 
Oe All Shady Transactions. a \

émm
«-

Being Ouulde the CI» Limita, e Little 
il te Be Set Over

taaneeted Will, the «reel Beltway Agree- 
• 100,030 for

m
Bed Tepelam Ha 
Bolero I he SI. Byeelhthe Pire Brigade 
Could «e te Werfc-A Grand bat Awful 

• Sight Was the titrai Building Wrapped 
in flame».

/■Aateat — Ceaacll Give»
PM, and BISS,WO far Brlek and 

Ecarta fer Track Allew.nee-tiettlng 
Alter Leaaex-No lalaad Llghtlag Plant
Wanted-Impertaal Aldertnaale

erlag.

ÆiTV—^iri 5 35 IBAVER BINE.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

ekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
IHH From

nooL Steamers. Montreal16............ Lake Ontario................. May !i
23............ Lake Wlnn.peg............. May j*

..Lake Huron................... Mav 1»

..Lake Superior............. May 25 _

..Gallia ............................ June l ' iï
..Lake Ontario.................June 8 1
...Lake Winnipeg............Jllne i$
...Lake Huron................... June 22
...Lake Superior........... ..June 20

18............. Gallia................................. Joly 6
■ freight and passenger rates apply to 
SHARP. W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge- 

t. Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen- 
Manager, Montreal.

z:
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in 6*m- ühiBU Hyacinthe, Que., May 16.—A terrible 
calamity has befallen the St. Hyacinthe 
Hospital, resulting In the destruction ot 
the splendid building across the river, and 
|n the loss of eight or ten lives. The lire 
has cast a gloom over the whole com
munity.

This morning at about 1 o'clock Chief 
Ghenette and the physicians here were In
formed tfcnt the Metairie, aa the hospital 
farm building across the river Is called, was 
on flic. As the building Is outside of the 
eUy limits, permission had to be secured 
before the engine could be taken over. 
When the flremen arrived on the scene It 
was apparent that the main building was 
doomed and they set to work to save tne out
buildings. In the meantime moat of the two 
hundred persona In the building bad made 
their exit, but search was made as thor
oughly as possible lest some should nave 
been unable to escape.

The eight was a grand one, as the large 
building was wrapped In flame, but every 
heart was sad wltn the fear that several 
persona must have perished.

A o:
*>jrSKffSMSS

35?Tjrrs&s.'z
8100,000 concurred In tor “^"^'‘“'repulr

the‘track* oltowui’uce wl.h scoria block and 
2 ,«2 h,i2 It may be history-making 
Ls wdl, for in It Is the possibility of a

Twlth C.W.A. and Public School Board 
deputations, and proceedings opened with 
the taking ot a daab-llght photograph ot 
the happy family gathering.

Mayer's Message «« *e-tendrr 
The communications half-read, the Mayor 

decks and discharged himself 
the elevator question. It

an®,

TàRPêDO OBSTROYBGTPlJTON - z-nTTCTi

THE SPANISH FLEET NOW IN THE WEST INDIES THAT UNCLE SAM’S SHIPS MUST CRUSH,

807.*. a ,.'A<
14.
21

WZ It28.

ifessiS~s4. i11. I

1 rife

\ !I

s S3

llowman and Sunday Sprinklers#
Aid Bowman, In compliance with a pro

mise to Aid. Leslie, had passed a motion 
to have a 20 instead of a 35-acre site ad
vertised for, for a cattle market. The 
Board of Works were left in charge of two 
other Bowmanic resolutions, one to nave 
the sprinklers on the car track* on Sunday 
and tne other to have a drinking fountain 
placed at the corner of Lansdowne-avenue 
and Dundas-street.

L N?
r-ing under British and German flags.

First. Second 
... 50.00 
... none 
... none

•A21—Alexandra . 
21—Pennland .. 
26—Southwark .

none 
40.00 
50 00

25— Lake Superior .... 62.50 34.00
26— Barba rossa...............c 75.00 /45.00
2S—Wlnifreda.................... 50.00 none
28—Trnve ........................  100.00 60.00
1—Westernland............. 75.00 42 50
1— Gallia ....................   52.50 *4.00
2— Furst Bismarck ... 102.75 60.00
2—Koenigln Luise .... 75.00 45.00
hs reserved In advance.

svcleared hla
of a message on M
was largely an explanation to Connell for 
hla failure through Illness to carry out bis 
nromlse to Aid. Frankland to have a, rec
ommendation ready from the Board of Con
trol Ae has been outlined In The World, 
the Mayor s desire Is to keep within the

£ MOO pounds capacity. Several thousand 
dollars ore to t>c paved. « .

He concludes : “T he matter Is 'one of 
gome difficulty, owing to a strong senti
ment In favor of home manufacture being 
worked up. The principal home company 
think It is ot vital importance to the ele
vator industry ot Canada that their com
pany should get the contract, and the sen
timent ot home manufacture Is a perfectly 
natural one, but not aJvrays the most eco- 
iiumlc.nl The Board of Control, I am sure, 
will respect this sentiment, and I am also 
satisfied a great saving will be effected It 
the specifications are amended, the sugges- 
lions I have made carried out, and new 
tenders asked for. I reached this conclu
sion after ascertaining the prices paid for 
similar constructions In many of our prin
cipal buildings by private owners.

In explanatory remarks, His worship 
called the present prices demanded extor
tionate. Aid. Lamb moved to have the 
message sent to the Board of Control. Alo. 
McMurrlcb complained of the lack of cour
tesy shown the members In not calling the 
special meeting the previous Monday, as 
was announced. Aid. Frankland, who had 
moved to have the whole matter deterred 
at the last meeting, now commended the 
Mayor, and the specifications will be sub
mitted to Council.

r <.
O-R-OA Jaunt for Tartar.

On motion of Aid. Leslie, City Relief Of
ficer Taylor was delegated to attend the 
annual convention of the Aaaocuitlonr of 
Charities and Corrections, to be held in 
New York City, beginning to-morrow.

Hardy. D. Tour Only.
Aid. Hubbard and Burns had a motion 

passed to memorialize the Ontario Govern
ment to taken down the dilapidated atruc- 
tures on the old Parliament Buildings site 
and to advertise the site for sale.

Aid. Dunn gave notice of a bylaw to re
gulate the rate of speed ot bicycles rid- 
den in the city.

To Moke Godfrey City's «nest..
The written request of Major Pellatt of 

the Q.O.R. that Lieut. Dan Godfrey and 
his English military band be tendered a 
public reception was referred to the Re- 
ceptlon Committee.

Crane'» Autan

Firemen Fenglit Hrnvely.
The work ou. destruction went on, the 

firemen bravely fighting against the raging 
elements until the whole building was con
sumed. This morning as soon as there was 
light enough to see, people set to work, and 
at the time of writing six bodies have been
î0wUondboyaAT8gt.thpe,™, -a. Out of the many tnouaauds who have
aged 1U and 13. Many people had to Jump given their lives, perishing In their duty 
from the third and fourth storyea, and all towards their masters, only a few return 
eacoped w'th but slight Injuries, except home to spend their lives in the ease and 
Dr. Uhagnon'a wife,who died a few minutes honor they deserve. One waruorae, how- 
after jumping from the third storey. Dr. ever, which has made a splendid record for 
Chagnon himself Is In Fall River, where himself, and now has ms virtues, name, 
he has teen practising for several years. and noble deeds engraved on a fitting tomb- 

Tbree young girls, who were nearly »‘“ue. was me little chestnut the great Duke 
through with their novitiate, and would ot Wellington rode at the battle of Watev- 
tojn have been nuns, perished. There are l°o. Copenhagen, named after the capital 
also six persons still missing, and, although of Denmark, from which country and city 
they may have escaped from the burning became, was a .spirited thoroughnred,stand- 
building and sought refuge In some house, leg 15 hands hlgu, and 52U0U was the price 
It la feared that they, too, have lost their t«ld for him. Copenhagen served under 
HVca Wellington during the Spanish wav, and

The origin of the fire Is unknown. It for 18 hours be carried his master at 
may have started In the chapel, where Waterloo. After this he was sent to the 
lamp, were burning all the time, or It may duke's home, Strathfleldeaye, In England, 
have been set by some coel oil lamp. to take hts cas»

The building was valued at «20,000, but A member of the Royal Academy of Eng- 
was not insured. The names of those who «“h painters was paid to moke a handsome 
perished are: Two Beanchemln boys. Sis- Portrait of Copenhagen, which the duke
ter* Alexandria, Pbilomena and Dea oved and petted to the day of his death.
Agnes, and Mrs. Guertln, boarder. The last years ot the fakhful horse were,

The names of the missing are: Marla however, eailly embittered by the teasing 
Llllotte, servant: Noalette Meunier, ser- of thousands of curious persona, who came 
vaut; Mrs. Bertblaume, boarder; Slaters to v an him In hls paddock, and hia 3™om 
Rnnrler and Auee would clip hairs from his tall and mane

The work of recovering the missing Î?.heel 1,Eor,,VfeJL,8^1 'llffui«°ht 
= from the rain, 1. proceed,ng very ̂  the d^k^hraM of^be^u^ Copc,,-

Conneetedx with the main building Is a p?acse' f."
large shed where the Ice supply was stored, ïfmaelf^tUMo^be seen In
and here the fire broke out again just be- ?Tthc dukehtaseK^Is stUl to be seen, In
f°reen^'v ‘’ha,’1 been ‘TonnT but lt°“ NtoTyJSStftoi the Emperor Napoleon 

* m/rlV I» thoMht dlcd at st- Helena, an old white horse
“ wl'f be^ntteMy’jmpoisIMe to ,de°nt!?y
,be remain, that, will sooner or later be “ÏÏSltoSL to

nnf Whitehall yard, London, and to all visltois 
The wonder •« lives w«e no* |f polnted oot „ Marengo, the charger Na-

lost, ihere weje ”0 appliances on band pf|]1^>n rode at the battle ol Waterioo. 
to kvip the people out of the burning bulla Marenco came originally from Egypt andm, only one ladder w-as on the place Marengo
and there being no te ephone the Are got fleM when the Emperor was forced to fly 
w.u ■ *indar ' way;. Hund^r|ds of people (or hlg 1|{e An Engi|eh officer found and 
vlsl.ed the smouldering rnlns to-day. It fook h|m and hp wa9 gold t0 ^ English

’tn6 general. In English pastures, cared for 
Cathedral that the sisters would begin to- by revermt grooms, this noble horse passed 
day a house to bouse canvass, as the hosp.- the latter yearg Qf fil» life far more peace-
ta wW;,e 8,rh„n,t 5ir ' rJhnii! tnlly and happily than hla great and un
probable that If the Metairie Is rebuilt ftvtDOate mnf,ter. Hts portrait also was 
the city limits will be extended so that the palnted bv a famous artist and now hangs 
institution may enjoy the protection of the a country house in England, 
city fire brigade. , . Qen. Robert B .Lee and Ulysse» S.Granf,

Later-Two of the persons missing have Geng st0newall Jackson and Sheridan all 
just turned up safe and sound. They are brought their favorite chargers safely 
Rosalie Ma lotte and Neflotte Meunier. through many bloody battles, and both

Two more bodies bave been recovered. GerLa Lee and Jackson were outlived by
tl.clr warhorses. Cincinnati, Gen. Grant's 
moat famous horse, was presented to blm 

also named Grant, but not relat- 
Clnclnnati

he Intended to use his judgment similarly 
In similar circumstances n future.

1 Mr. Foster said this made the matter oo 
much W'orse. There was the Minister of 
Public Works, backed up by the Govern
ment, declaring a principle that he did not 
think would go down with the country. 
By dividing up this work in sections and 
asking only «4500 a year, Mr. Tarte was 
defeating the law, going on with a «14,000 
Job. After some further debate, the Minis
ter’s motion to drop the Item carried.

Ridenii Hall ExRrntes.
Mr. Rogers, the Patron member, dis

tinguished himself on the next item of «17,- 
0(0 for maintenance of Rideau Hall, furni
ture. etc. He claimed Canada was paying 
too much for the luxury of Rideau Hall, and 
moved to strike out the Item altogether.

Mr. Monk moved In amendment to reduce 
It to «12,000, remarking that quite as good 
residences In Montreal were maintained for 
that figure, and Montreal was a business, 
not a “buslness-ls-buslness" city.

Mr. Tarte angrily retorted that he had 
tended one person In Jail for making such 
a remark, and the hon. member had better 
be careful.

The amendment of Mr. Monk was defeat
ed by 46 to 19. The motion to strike the 
Item out was also defeated, only Mr. Rogers 
himself voting for It.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Ynnge-street, Toronto. SIMPLY CHEATING THE LAWXVTJSD BOUSES IN BATTLE.

Bleeds That Carried Famous Me» TNreoglt 
Many Cenlllets of War.TAKE THE

minion S.8. Line. Horses in war suffer more fatalities than A Canadian Before the Spanish Mili
tary Inquisition of San Juan.

An Order in-Council Disregarded by 
4heSlMinister of Public Works.CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE

R EUROPE.
From Boston. 

Thursday. Jane 2, 7.30 a.m. 
bmcr. From Montreal
l:Al)OR...j...Sat., May 14, 0.00 i.m.
UNION...............Sat., May 21, 0 00am
l oL'VKK...........Sat., May 28, 9.00 aim*
[‘SM AN  ...........SaL, June 4, 0.00 a.m!
KSHlltK...........Sat., June 11, 9 00 am.
p. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal. "
. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

atreets, Toronto.

mer.
DA «eateaeed I* Nine Tears' Imprlsenmenl 

for FketecrapblBg Earthwerka-Cana
dien Government Ha» Taken Bp the 
«niter, end Halstead Shall Be Released 
or Brlleaa 'Will Knew Why-Mr Louts 
Davies' Table Werk.

Ottawa, May 18.—(Special )—Freeman 
Halstead, the newspaper man arrested 
in San Juan de Porto Kico as an Ameri
can spy, probably owes his Vfe to the 
fact that he is a British subject, und 
may yet secure his liberry because ..f 
the Canadian Government’s intervention- 
with the Spanish authorities, in the 
young man’s behalf.

Halstead, it will be remembered, wat 
in San Juan as the corespondent ot 
The New York Herald and London 
Graphic, and while taking a photo ot the 
new forts was arrested on the charge 
of being a spy. His friends in CuouU-'i 
became anxious for his safety, the Inst 
heard ot him here being that he bud 
“disappeared, ’ Among those who s'art- 
ed enquiries were the Messrs. rVcemun 
ot Burlington, Ontario, in whose family 
Halstead was brought up and with.. 
whom he lived till he went to uamaicn 
in 1890. They wrote Jo Mr. Henderson, 
member for Hniton, soliciting his good 
offices with the Government in Hal
stead's behalf. Mr. Henderson is an 
nctivtr member of the Opposition, hue 
this did not prejudice his case with Bi.' 
Louis Davies, Minister ■>? Manne, io 
wl.om Mr. Henderson auhm.tted h« 
papers. Sir Louis cabled the Br • sh 
C< lsuI at San uuan as follows : 1 lease
wke available Information of 1'reemun 
Ua stead, a Canadian, lately arrested.

The reply received to-day was : Hal
stead arrested for photographing: ne A 
forts, tried by court martial, sentenced 
to nine years imprisonment.

The next move will doubtless be repre
sentations from the Secretary of State 
to the Imperial authorities .with 
to securing Halstead's release.

Cammlftee of Snpplv Deal With a $14,«00 
Item and Unearth an Irregalarlly—Hr. 
Tarte Neatly Cernered by Sir Charles 
Hlbbert— Proposal to Reduce Rideau 
Hell Expenses Defeated — Haase la 
Cemmlliee ef Supply.

ndtng Figures.
The first recommendation in the Board ot 

Control's report was for the issue of «100.- 
of debentures to provide adequate Pub

lic school accommodation. Aid. R. H. Gra
ham was in the chair. ,

Aid. Crane came armed with certain fig
ures, compiled by Prof. Shuttleworth and 
taken "from the Public School Board s an
nual report for 1896-07. The table here
under shows that of the 47 Public schools 
44 have a seating capacity in excess by an 
amount varying from 4 to 208 of the maxi
mum attendance, kindergarten rooms being 
Included. The table is as follows:

000

Rates to England. Ottawa, May 16—(Special.)—Private bills 
were the first order In the Common» to-day, 
but only one wae dealt with. The bill to 
Incorporate the Subsidiary High Court A. 
O. F. being passed through committee wltn- 
out amendment, was read a third time and 
passed.

On the motion to go Into committee on 
supply, Mr. Davln suggested that, instead 
of the Government claiming the return of 
the sum of «145,235, due the Government 
for seed grain supplied to farmers In the 
Northwest Territories, the Government 
should allow the debtors to work It oot In 
statute labor. The Minister of the In
terior promised to look into the subject and 
think over the suggestion.

In committee the Public Works estimates 
were taken up, and Sir Charles Hlbbert 
.Tapper asked for the promised Information 
In regard to the «14,000 fence around 
Major's Hiil Park, in connection with the 
Item of «4500. To get out of the hole In 
which he had placed Himself, Mr. Tarte 
moved to drop the Item altogether. There 
had been a misunderstanding, he explain
ed. It would cost «14,000 to complete the 
stone fence and Iron It, both on Mackenzle- 
avenne and St. Patrick-street; bnt what 
he would do was to complete the Mac- 
henzie-avenue eld#, on which $4300 had 
been spent, and would take «700 to finish 
the work. Ha therefore "fisked to drop tills 
Item, and when the supplementary estimates 
came down they would contain an item of 
«3886.50 to complete the stone fence on Mac- 
kenzie-aven-ue and put on the railing.

An Order-ln-Ceuncll Disregarded.
But Mr. Tarte was not going to get off 

this easily. He wae asked by Mr. Hnggnrt 
if there was not an Order-ln-Cauncll, pro
hibiting the giving of contracts for amounts 
over «5000, except by public tender, and, 'n 
cases of emergency, or when, from the 

work, could be more ex
peditiously and economically carried out 
by day li*or. There was no emergency 
and there was no economy, because this 
fence, en ordinary work, had cost about 
«18 per yard.

Mr. Tarte's reply was that, of course, If 
the Opposition considered the architect in
competent who had been twenty years in 
teh service, he had not a word to any.

That was not the point, Mr. Haggart 
said. The point was that, despite hla own 
pledges, In the face of the Order-ln-Coun- 
ctl, the Minister wne having a work, coat
ing In the whole much more than «5000, 
done by day labor Instead of by contract 
and with great waste df public money.

“The hon. member ought to be the last 
num- to talk about day labor," observed Mr. 

Tarte.
‘•No, he ought not,"

“and be won't be the last ei'her. Then 
he went on to point ont that the Minister 
was simply cheating the law. This work 
was costing over «5000, but Mr. Tarte was 
evading the la why having it divided np 
into sections and doing it b t by bit.

Mr. Tare waxed wroth at this, and retort
ed by remarking: "I can tell the hon. gen
tleman one thing, and that Is, that he will 

raise to the position of a leader of 
___ unless he gives up this habit of lec
turing everybody. I tell Him be has no 
right to do It. Our social position, orfr 
political position Is Just as good as hie."

The Minister of Public Works argued,. In 
conclusion, that the law prevented him 
front giving a contract, but not from doing 
a Job by day work when It was worth «5000.

Mr. Foster retorted by remarking that he 
did not want to rise, except in one way. 
He would put It to the hon. gentleman that 
there were ways by which a man couid 
rise that were rather disreputable.

Hr Tarte Preperly Orurrrd.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper confronted 

the Minister with his statement of Friday 
evening that the law obliged him to call 
for tenders for a work coating «500q or 
over.

“I made a mistake about that, was Mr. 
Tarte's reply. I Laughter.]

Sir Louis Davies endeavored to extricate 
Mr. Tarte by raising the legal point that 
so long as the “vote" did not exceed «5000 
there was no obligation to call for tenders.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper pointed out 
that this was Introducing a novel and un
safe test: because wbat the Public Works 
Act stipulate» Is not the amount of the 
vote, bnt the nature of the work to enable 
the rule of calling for tenders to be passed 
over. Mr. Tarte held that the circumstances 
fully Justified his policy In this case, and 
he would now notify the Opposition that

■aver Steamship Line to Liverpool

:xM^n.4MLn:^8:^riu“,r
per Jar, May 25.

ichor Steamship Line to Glasgow, 
ssia. May, 14; Ethiopia, May 21; An- 
ia, May 2$; City of Rome, Jane 4. 
n, Furness-Ley land Line. Direct to

Excess. Deficiency. 
. 107

School.
Bathurst ..
Bolton ........
Borden ....
Brant ...........
Brock .........
Church .... 
Clinton ... 
Cottingham 
Crawford . 
Dewson ... 
Dovercourt 
Dufferin ...
Rl'iziibetb " ! !
Fern ...........
George 
Givens .... 
Gladstone .
Grace ..... 
Hamilton .. 
Howard ...
Huron .....
Island .........». .v.
Jesse Ketctjum .
John......... ..
Lansdowne ......
Leslie.........
Louisa .... 
McCaul ... 
Manning ..
Morse .........
Niagara ...

Pnrkdale
Parliament'
Perth .........
Phoebe .........
Queen Victoria 
Itose...........
nosedala ••
Ryerson ... 
Sackville .. 
Shirley ........
Victoria ...............
Winchester.........
Wellesley ...........
York ......................

46Deul.au Alter Lennox.
Aid Denison, after some difficulty, was 

allowed the privilege ot asking why nu- 
buers from Architect Lennox had not been 
received through the Mayor to questions 
concerning the new City .Hall. He nad 
submitted them six days before He then 
gave a running commentary on the several, 
enquiries. The first was as to what kiud 
of closets were to be installed If they 
were to be "Acme" they would cost «20 

h, or If “20th Century" «51 each, so 
t with 100/losers a difference of over 

denied. Then be wanted to 
being Installed was 
of cast-iron, as was

\ London.
:1a, May 7; Boadicea. May 14; Alex- 

X andrla, May 21. 
lnsotv & Heath. Custom House Brok- 
!H4 Yenge-street, Agents.

208
130

* Montreal's Bicycle Bylaw.
The bicycle bvlaw adopted by the Mont

real City Council placing a tax of «1 apiece 
on all bicycles or tricycles rends as fo.lows:

Sec. 1: Nobody shall ride upon bicycles 
tricycles or other vehicle of that nature. In 
the streets, squares or highways ol the 
city, without having previously paid to the 
said city a tax or license of one dollar per 
year for each and every bicycle, ’tricycle or 
other vehicle of that nature. Said tax or 
license shall be payable on the first day of 
May In each year to the City Treasurer, 
who is hereby authorized to deliver suitable 
plates not to exceed one thirty-second of 
an inch In thickness, to bear date May first 
and to run one year from Its date;they shall 
be attached to the outside of the frame
work and held In place by an axle nut or 
otherwise, provided said persons are bona 
fide resident» In the adjacent, municipality 
aforesaid. ....

The present section shall not apply to 
chlllfen under ten ye
sons having paid In any ...
pallty a tax or license for such bicycle, 
tricycle or other vehicle of that nature.

Sec. 2: All persons riding upon bicycles, 
tricycles or any other vehicles of that na 
tare, shall not be allowed to ride thereon 
In the streets, squares or highways of the 
city unless they shall comply with the fol
lowing conditions:

1: Not to ride faster than eight miles an
h<2UrHave attached to their vehicles a suit
able alarm bell, adapted fpr us- by the 
rider, and be held to ring the same at all 
street corners., as well as a lump to be lit 
after sunset. .

3: Not to ride faster than a horse-walk nt 
the Intersection of street’s, or when turn
ing from one street to another.

4- Every rider shall nt all times have fnil 
control of the vehicle through the pedals 
and handle bars.

5: No bicycle or .. ,,
tnre shall he ridden on any of the side
walks of the city, and bicyclists must ride 
to the right and left, according to etistom, 
and that children shall not be carried on
bl6ec!e3': It shall not be lawful for any per
son or persons to engage in. racing, with 
bicycles or tricycles, on, over or through 
any street, Inn-, highway or alley within 
13,000 bicyclists In Montreal. There are

Sec. 4: No person shall throw, cast or put 
Into, or cause to he pnt Into, or drop In 

v street, lane, public place or nnlnclosed 
public grounds, in tils city (except In the 
manner provided by sections 5 and 6 of by
law No. 46, concerning scavengers), any 
stone, nails, tacks. Ice. glass. Iron or any 
other metal, or any straw, paper, parings 
of fruit or vegetables, or any other refuse 
or rubbish whatsoever. ...

The nenalty provided Is a fin- not exceed
ing $40, or Imprisonment not exceeding two 
months It Is estimated that there are Tamo'bL^oHSts In Montreal. There are 
half as many again In Toronto.

7-1
00216
74
i>7ropean and Foreign

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

M. MELVILLE,
. Toronto anct Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

180
21
40 Ô

: m
each 
tun
$3000 was coû 
know If the soU-piping 
of wrought-irett-Jnstead 
called for. . , ^ x

Controller Burns explained thnt wrought- 
4ron was being put lu because Mr. Lennox 
feared the danger of cast-iron shrinking.

•Theu “ said Aid. Denison, “a bylaw is 
being violated, and we cun make him take 
down every Inch of It.’’1 The plans, too, 
did not call for gargoyles on the tower, 
but four unsightly ones projected from the 
tower summit. Ihe tower Itself, he found, 
was seven storeys high, while the plans 
called for six storeys. “No wonder it lias 
taken long to build- it,’* he sa-'.d.

ueu, in answer to another question, 
Chairman Dunn of the Property Committee 
vouchsafed the prophecy that Council would 
get in the new bniidlng by the coming July 
or August, everybody laughed.

Aid. J, J. Graham had also been cut by 
the architect, and so had Aid. Davies. 
Both reminded Council of questions sub
mitted some moons ago as to when certa1» 
contracts would be finished, aaid also as 
to when officials could occupy the Hall, 
but no answer nad been deigned.

The Mayor engaged to produce the re
plies.

50
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ueen’s Birthday
sell Round Tnp Tickets between a!l\ - 
« in Canada, Fort William, Seult \ 
arie, Windsor, Ont., and East, at \

FIRST- 
CLASS

od going May 23rd and 24th, and

.. 167
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94
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129 dir ilsll Note*. ,
Solicitors McGhle and Keller on behalf 

of the 10 men employed by J. O. Gibson, 
sub-contractor for Bennett & Wrl8ht on 
the marble pollsblng connected wbb he 
lavatories and slabs of the new OUy 
Have written tile Mayor, Intimating that 
since Xmas the men have been receiving 
but 10 cent» per hour They make a claim 
for «418 back pay, the men being, they 
claim entitled to the regulation 15 centi 
per hour. The Solicitor la enquiring.
- Treasurer Coady la busy computing the 
rate which the estimates banded In by the 
different departments will create. Tne city 
1, assessed for «126.000,000 this year, or 
«4.000,000 less than Inst year s. To main
tain the present rate of 17% mille the ex
penditure of Ihe coming year must be re- 
duced about $70,000.

82od going May 20tb, 21st and 22n<L 
lekets good for return until May 

26 th, 1808.
C. F. MrPHKBSOt.

ksslstant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto,

nature of the14L
81

143The I'rr»- ... •< lug Ihe War.
Xld. Mc.Murr.i 

pronoptu If tne 
the World in... 
to be'^ngugeü , 
of the Bourn u. 
was correct. -*

Controller Bun. 
ly the report w»., . - a. The work was
not rushing as it )' ■■ . ..uring the previous 

Tyeeka ag out the architect 
1 toe Into ...ot on the ground

by a man
ed to the great commander, 
weathered the war and died as sincerely 
lamented as he bad lived respected.

A sober brown horse, tne one he rode at 
the surrender of Lord Cornwallis, was 
hung with elaborate mourning robe» and, 
led by a groom, followed quietly behind 
the coffin of his dead master, Gen. George 
Washington. A true Virginian, Washing
ton was a splendid horseman; but he never 
settled his affection on any one horse. Two 
or three times be lost hla horses In battle, 
and on one particular handsome white 
horse, Dolly, nls portrait was painted.

None of his chargers weathered any 
her ot severe engagements, as did Old Sor
rel and Traveler, the horses ot Robert E. 
Lee and Stonewall Jackson. Traveler car
ried his master through nearly all the bat- 
tits nt which he commanded, wae never 
himself wounded, and In mourning attended 
the general’s funeral. It Is said he whin
nied sadly when the coffin was borne before 
him, and shortly after In grazing about 
bis peaceful pasture he stuck a nail In Ills 
foot and died ot lockjaw. He, like Copen
hagen, bad honorable burlaJ, and, unlike 
most warhorses, he lived out bis full al
lowance of 16 years. It was on the back 
of Sorrel that Stonewall Jackson received 
his death wound, and the plucky little 
horse then passed into the keeping of his 
master’s father-in-law, a clergyman. In 
lfc86 he died a death natural to vener|ble 
horseflesh, after having seen nearly ten 
terrible battles, and his body, very skill
fully mounted, now stands In a glass case 
In the library of the Soldiers’ Home, Vlr-
SlTbere are very few American children 
who do not know that General Sheridan's 
most noted black warhorse was ’called 
Rlenzl. He, too, outlived all the perils of 

not dying until 1876, when bis body 
mounted, and now can be seen In the 

of Governor's Island, In New York

14iv anted to know im- 
.1 ü.euts he had seen In 

-tf men were found 
building at the tlmy 

rai's visit on Friday,

171........................ .. 782
But Ihe Hoard Gets $l0e.0C0.

(•hsirmnn R W Barns was heard In re- 
butinl behalf of the School Board dele-
??rmFgrbTbe <h?e

pupils Into classes. Kl?,,!‘0,inr!”™,r ^rms 
have scats to spare, while '"I0"" the

the r^wuM’elaV.Ys
toem^h™i°Vanrd &ated*thw* needed.

£ 'toe AUSedvot7
Lamb Wins on Home stretch.

Aid Lamb's breath was taken away when 
Council, without » dissenting volce. nsaerK- 
ed to his resolution to appropriate $203 
extra to make a drive instead of a toot- 
bridge over McNamees Cut.

scoria Bleek sn«l Brick.
Messrs E B. Ryckman and George A. 

Kingston spoke on behalf of a large depu- 
tatlon present representing the 
The wheelmen were purported to desire 
vitrified brick on the track oMowance la 
preference to scoria block, and scoria to
gr“nlthe*eMght of this 
ommendntlottc' to provide $lU9,r* 
nave the track allowance wltn 
block with granite sets upon grades, and 
with vitrified brick in places on the devll- 
strip, was sifted. Aid. Gownnlnck was 
oi posed to scoria, wanting some sdbstanee 
nrenared in Canada and not In Scotl-vna. 
He moved to substitute brick for scoria. 
Chairman Saunders ot Works was 
to accede to this after the scoria stored 
In the city yards nad been ns^J up, and 
the compromise was agreed upon.

Hast They Light Island, Toot

Total
other vehicle ft that na-

OTICE! I that substantial-

It Comes Swiftly and Surely 
When Sleep and Rest 
Cannot Be Obtained.

ve your order for Trans- 
f Baggage at Verrai order 
ihecklng office,

visit of five 
/ had excused

that he dare nor nut down permanent floor
ing since It would be ruined by the work
men. x

Aid. Denison : Isxit pot a fjict that Mr. 
Lennox Xvauts to put on more expensive 
marble?

Aid. Burns : We have only heard of It 
through the press. He h»s not notified ns.

But the architect has promised to rec
ommend the change from common white 
ltailiau to pavanazzô to the board in the 
near future.

YONCE STREET, iced about «iO.OOO.
The City Clerk yesterday received a pet I- 

tlon, signed fully enongh, for asphalt on 
Queen-street, between John and Buthurst- 
street»..

Just South of King St.
Igage checked at resi- 
e to destination.

an
246 eald Mr. Foster,\

Paine’s Celery Compound 
is the Only Agent that 

Truly Regulates the 
Nervous System.

OBAlCmVi i
ù 188 KING-8T 

WK8T
TORONTO, ONT

Treats Ch ri nl > 
Diseases au t 
gives Specie! At- 
tention to

K. A. Get* Ills Imrestigftllon.
The charges of E. A. Macdonald about 

the alleged malfeasance of office an 
ruptlou of aldermen and ex-aldermen 
at last been left to an investigating Com
mittee. It was brought about hrst uy .Xld. 
Hallaiin, who moved off the order paper 
hie resolution to have a special committee, 
composed of Aid. l)unn, McMurrich, Gow- 
anlock, J. J. Graham, Frame and Crane, 
confer with E. A. Macdonald concerning 
the above-mentioned und hts other charges, 
the committee being authorized to retain 

ry counsel.

all Stations in Canada forween d cor- 
huveeen’s Birthday

never
menMAY 2Jth, 1898,

Issue Bound Trip Tickets at iHearts That Are Weak
Can Be Made 

Stron°v

Medicine that Feeds the Nerves 
and Enriches the Blood.

A Skin Diseases.
As Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc.

the rec- 
1 to re

scoriaE FIRST-CLASS FARE ::

May 23rd and 24th, returning until ueeessa
Aid.

soclwe the nty Legal Department, and no 
other counsel, without Connell s consent.

Aid. Saunders began the fray which tol- 
loweri between those who wanted to have 
an investigation to remove any supposed 
etigrna from Council, and those who hern 
J5. A. Macdonald too much discredited to 
be worthy of notice. With a calm reserve 
the chairman of Works resented the In
sidious coupling of his own and the May
or's name to the scandals connected with 
the Street Railway agreement. He defied 
Macdonald to take the matter to the Police 
court, for there was no use lu proceeding 
«gainst blm.

Aid. McMurrrich pleaded as a member ot 
Lounell at the time specified for an investl- 
Eatlon to clear the air. He bad added that 
he did not for one moment suspect Aid 
«sunders, when the Mayor Interjected •
kith hi 1'"0nt ™e? My “ame was Nuked

to. Dieeaael

Varicocele. Nervous D®blllty; 
result of youthful folly aj*d 
Gleet and Stricture of loni

mb moved in amendment to os-

gle First-Class Fare 
[and One-Third

May 20th, 21st and 22nd, feturn- 
il May 25th.
t rates and information from agents

of s 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess).
»t andine.

DISEASES OS' WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Lia* 
placement» ot the Womb.

Office hours. * a.m. to * p.m. 
days. 1 P-m- t0 * p-™'

of theMcNoaseGentlemen.—Mr.
Ontario Sewer l’ipe Co. think* well of 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pill*, for 
he writes : .. , .

1 am sure there is nothing equal to 
them in cases ot thin Blood, Nervous
ness, Insomnia and weak action of 
the Heart, for they cured me quickly- 
their merit is such in ray estimation that 
I would not begrudge $10 a box for 
«hem—because they restore vitality, 
strength and health. They are a wonder
ful Blood and Nerve Medicine,

S‘KSedMcNEASE,

Parkdale, Toronto.

Price 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2, nt 
druggists, or if not obtainable at your 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price y 
the Dr. Ward Co., Victoria-street, To
ronto. Book of Information free. 6

GIVES SLEEP AND REFRESH 
INC REPOSE.

Makes Men and Women Healthy, 
Strong and Happy.

until afterNo further objections came ___
(be suspension of the 6 o clock r,d"’

.u8 the on™ 
to the report of lb»* sub-comm tree on 
Island lighting. He raised the- que*.inn as 
to whether the Toronto Electric Light 
Company could not be coinpclled finder 
their agreement to Tight the Island at 2<H4 
cents per light per night, the city contract 
price. The recommendation was to aj ow 
them 40 cents. Pending a decision from 

e _ the Solicitor, the sub-committee’s »rrauge-
McMurrlch’s Studied Thrust. ment will remain in force, with the other

na.. or, y°u either, Mr. Mayor,” came the exception that the provision for thexJ>nr- 
ïïî!,i t doubtful reassurance, “for I nl- chase of a plarnt to Ilgnt the whole Island 
ic. Is l00k uPon a man as innocent until he next year was struck out by the Board of 

guilty.“ Control, und It passed inj that shape.
Inni was *°rry t0 8ee Ald- Hal- Island Tret-» Contract Lei.
doned cmtnr»CaSffll5nmd#iSf 'aba,n* A supplementary report from lf e Board
other members’nM'mS dhr> thmiZhï of Control recommended that ihe contract
they ought tr^iÜfv^hiwhivthat for thc HUPP*y of Island trees ou awarded 
teet on/another’s Vonor^ t0 the Le81ie Nurseries nt the following
its duty,” he nddid n "riY prices : 200 Lombardy poplars. 15c each ;
this màn anîl he would1 ' d£U,<L L#0° h*19*”» poplars. 20c each; 1000 willows,

s3ss« £X5$» srssb se* *& ■.$ surs?rsjstiitejr» — - —■ - -
miraHJ?V;h£r have ,lIs hatp than his ad
miration, the controller was adding, wnen 
Jj. A. called out from the benches: “You 
have my contempt.”

Aid. Hubbard threatened If he was 
interrupted again by E. A. Macdonald 

c , t*16 police and have the 
latter ejected. He, too. defined E. A.

the matter to the Police Court, 
waere his sworn evidence that mornings

. C. DICKSON, war, 
was
museum 
Ray.

, , .... . . Gen. Andrew
Thousands are in a condition of misery boree lover, add three fine cnargere were 

anw woe brought on by sleeplessness and alwayg get aside for hie use when he was 
nervousness. It is from the ranks of wltb tbe army. Tradition, however, does 
such people that the inmates of our in- n(>t gay that he favored or loved any spe- 
sane asylums are recruited. If you are cial b0rse, bnt It does say that when bis 
sleepless nervous, despondent or irritable, men- exhausted and downhearted, were 
act at once before your case becomes ntaklng forced marctfca along the heavy 
serious and alarming. Use Paine’s Celery roaASf hs usually preferred to leave his 
Compound, nature’s food for the nerves, saddle and march with the soldiers, 
brain and blood. It is the great modern Gen. Fltzhugh Lee ~de tbe_?ll,nhd®®™”t 
prescription-the heaven-sent blessing b0rse In then(^f!dex,tme Bti hi
that the best physicians recommend. bred “^^y^nd £?ix>ld brave 

Wells & Richardson Lo.: Nell|e feii in the thick ot the
Dear Sirs,—I consider it a pleasure and 5lbt 'at tbe battle ot Winchester.

duty to put on record what Paine's ------------------------------
Celery Compound has done for me. I 
have been afflicted with sleeplessness and 

and at times have be-n

Fun-D.P.A., Toronto
(

JacksDn was an ardentMEETINGS.

ICE OF MEETING, 8

Inmuni general Hireling ot share** 
• •frtlie"Investors* Mining & Develop- 
pnitiany of Toronto (limited) will be 
It lie <»ffW of the company. Room 

inii Life Building. Toronto, onrSat- 
M.it 21. nt the hour of 2 o’clock in 
irnooii, for the election of directors 
ensuing year, and general business.

It. MeGRE.GOR, Sec.-Treas. 
at Toronto, this 7th day of May,

'

.RICHELIEU & ONTARIO
NAVIGATION CO.stfbre. Afur. T^od's PhoBphodlne,hove meeting Is hereby adjourned 

h- 25th day of June, 18fiS.
R. McGREGOR. Sec. Trens. 

F". May 7. 1,898.

An Unwonted Tcndernes*.
“Henrlettai,” said Mr. Meekton, “do you 

think you’ll miss me?”
She looked at him in surprise, and que-

rl"When?"
“When I have gone to the war."
"Mr Meekton," she answered, “I have 

bad reason for resenting a great many 
things, but I am willing to own that If 
Spanish marksmanship Is such that yon 

missed In the war as often as I will 
miss you at home, there won’t be any risks 
for you whatever!’’—Washington Star.

liïSZfiSSTBRCuîSïjjlgA
sreÆïïAJBiMfflrg
of price, one package SI, six. $6. One
* ■“ ^cW^Com'pauy.W^rTont.

Steamer HAMILTON Reaves Hamilton 
every Monday at noon and Toronto nt h

ta, SÆ&SS, IEWWi
MONTREAL, QUEBEC and way ports, re- 

g leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 
Mall Line steamers commence run-

f»l
nervousness, 
without sleep for titiy hours. All 
ordinary medicines failed, and nothing 
met mv case until I used Paine's Celery 
Compound. Now I never miss a night's 
sleep- I strongly recommend your medi
cine to all nervous sufferers.

Yours gratefully,
MRS. ANNA DAWSON, 

tWUkesport, Ont

education.

S no8' s^TOg™.»8^0^
speech1* therefore [\j7rA «

fao hmi'dreds *in *the 2iSsec for yourself. Walter date, 392 College, 
street, Toronto. -,

nLA.\D As JOaVBA.
|i Insurance Agent* Mail nulliling

OFFICK. iuu:. Jilt. MiLULaA-NA# * 
tf/j’j. Mr. JONES. bJix

Willie Arnott, a boy of 8, who live* at 
the corner of Teraulay and Hnyter-streetH, 
while running to school yesterday, fell on 
the sidewalk and a slate pencil he was car
rying penetrated his chest to the depth of 
two Inches. It was removed by Dr. John
ston, 33 Elm-street, and Willie Is now re
covering.

tnrnin
p.m.
ning May 30. t , . ,

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to J. 
F. Dolan, Agent, 2 King-street east and 
for freight to D. Milloy & Co., Yonge-street 
Wharf (cast side). 140

ONES (
nies F.uoresanted: 
n Union & National .of f/leitburgh, 
nee Company of Norm America. 
it*e Company ot North America., 
i Accident Assurance Co.

are Sold in Toronto by all rholeaaje and re 
tell druggist». —*rT V
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Every man should wear onr

Athletic Supprters
and

Suspensr y Bandages.
26o to $3-00. 4

Call and see style».

HARBOTTLE’S 135 King W, 
PHARMACY. Toronto

ANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SY5TE

""ANADIAN /")
yPACIFIC AY.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDs I

WE KNOW VI 
SOMThe Same Old Storyburbg were counted In they would make hare with him only three armored 

ah altogether different ahowing. For ships, the Indiana, Iowa and New York, 
example, the hurt German census only with a total tonnage of 26,000. The 
showed an increase of 6.2 per cent, lor American fleet has more big guns, while 
five years in Berlin proper, while the ■ the Spanish fleet has a larger number 
increase in the suburbs was 62.2 per j of small quick-firing guns. The Spanish 
cent., and the population of Liverpool : fleet is much faster than Sampson’s fleet 
actually fell off between 1881 and 1861, and somewhat faster than Schley’s. It 
although its commerce greatly increased, is believed in some quarters that the 
because its people moved to the suburbs, fast Spanish fleet intends to dodge 
In Australia more than two-fifths of the around and keep ont of the way of the 
entire population live in the capital Americans until another squadron that 
cities, but they are not concentrated 

the business centres, being scattered 
large area. Thus in Sydney only

n\ EATON C°u c THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. ■ ■■■

But this does n 
qualityNo. 83 YONCE-STREET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES. But a good story bears telling twice.§

AShoe Bargain for the Women 1734Ilnsiness Office 
KdUorial Room 

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

? SAII523 LUDELLA CEYLON TEA
When we tell of a Shoe Bargain it sets the whole town

talking. And why shouldn't it 
Where else do buyers have the 
opportunity to get so much shoe 
goodness as we offer for the 
money. Each succeeding time 
we make an offering we seem to 
outdo all previous efforts.

Some days ago we told of 
buying J. D. King’s sample lines 
of men's footwear. Now we 
come to the front with the bal
ance of that purchase—the
Women’s Sample Boots. Any 
woman who can wear a No. 3, 

ZlA or 4 boot, and buying from this lot, will never have cause 
io regret the purchase. Two and a half to five dollar boots 
for two dollars. Here are the details. On sale Wednesday 
morning at 8 o’clock :—
■—435 pairs Women’s Fine Sample Boots, manufactured by J. D. King & Co., 

in ell the newest styles, shapes and best materials, selected Irom choice 
vki kid, chocolate colored dongola ; also box calf black and tan, hand- 
turned, McKay or Goodyear welt sewn soles, sizes 3, 3% — _ _
and 4, boots made to sell at $3.50 to $4 a pair. Wednes- ^ QQ

F. W. Beebe.• • •
1$. W. Duggan ..
H. WUlls...........
Mrs. Moriarity..............1240 Queen west.
H. Ebbage............................................... 657 Dundas-streeL
G. It. Beard...................  767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 061. H. 
R. Sayers, Agent.

Montreal—At all hotels and news stands, 
Geo. Young, agent.

391 Spadlna-avenue 
. 362 King east.
. 768 Yonge-streeL

is unsurpassed for purity of material and 
delicious flavor, unmatchable and always 
the same.

Lead Packages,
recently left Cadiz has time to cross the 
ocean and join the three warships that 
are reported off Martinique, thus making 
a really formidable fleet to reinforce 
Admiral Cervera. Another theory is 
that the fast Spanish fleet will evade 
Sampson, and reach Cienfuegog or Ha
vana in time to destroy the weak fleets 
now blockading those ports before Schley 
and Sampson arrive. This would raise 
the blockade, and some authorities on 
international law hold that when la 
blockade is broken by a superior fleet 
it cannot be established again within 
ninety days. This would give Havana 
plenty of time to get in provisions from 
neutral countries on neutral ships.

25, 40, 50 and 60c.near
over a
107,652 people are in the city proper, whde 
276,631 live in the suburbs. Mr. Weber 
considers this “rise of the suburbs" the 
moat, cheering movement of modern 
times, as the suburb unites the aivan-

, , . . K. tages of city and country, giving theAnglo-American alhanee is likely to be k fresh a,r and cl(-ar Buulight, the
brought about while a strongly protec- j green fo,iage and God’s blue sky, in place 
tionist administration is in power in the 
United States. If the American Govern

ed
*

is the pick of the crop o'

SEALED LEAD PACKC
Beware of

“ (isetlemsn's Clothing.”

IT eZOFLD NOT PREVENT PREFERENTIAL 
TRADE.

It is fortunate for Canada that the :s

When you buy 
“Standard” trousers 
you also buy wear, 
and fit, and satisfac
tion, and looks.

He Promises to Leave Montreal for 
Madrid on Saterday Next. PEND D1EIILE Dlc-v*-

of hot, dusty, smoky, germ-producing 
city tenements and streets-P ment were composed of freetraders the 

alliance might be arranged on such terms 
ns to preclude all possibility of a pre
ferential trade arrangement between 
Britain and the colonies, but McKinley 
rules at the White House, and the be
lief in the value of protection is deeper 
ingrained in the minds of the American 
people than it ever was before. It Is 
certain that, no matter how close the 
alliance may be. President McKinley 
will not agree to a lowering of the 
American tariff on British goods, and 
consequently Britain will still be free to 
make any trade arrangement with her 
colonies that may seem desirable. Nor 
would an Anglo-American alliance make 
it unnecessary for England to take 
means to secure food supplies within the 
"Empire. There could be no guarantee 
that the alliance would endure. Be
sides it is altogether improbable that 
Britain and the United States would 
call upon one another for help except in 
the case of a hostile combination. The 
United States needs no other help from 
Britain in fighting Spain than the 
assurance that other powers will not be

y Denies That the Americas Government 
objected to His Bern.Inin* In Cased» 

—Sympathetic Tarte Bemoans the Fate 
of the Coaser.allve Party—Tom Malty 
View* the Breetlea ef the «alien 
From HI* Celt Wladow-Menlreal New*.

IS 7HERE GOLD IN THE PHILIPPINES?

Report of Revival of Interei 
Placer Region

United States Senator Teller has re
ceived a letter from a Colorado miner 
who says that the Philippine Islands 
may be found very rich in gold. In 
1875 he traveled from Manila to Singa
pore .with a man who had gone from 
Montana to the Island of Luzon in the 
Philippines for the purpose of investi
gating reports of great gold discoveries. 
The results of his investigations were 
far ahead of anything he had antici
pated and he believed the wealth of gold 
in that country was beyond estimating. 
He had gone to the Philippines with the 
intention of mining if the situation was 
promising, and when he found it was 
he went to the Spanish Governor to 
seenre permission, but that official would 
permit nothing of the kind. If those 
who favor the annexation of the Philip
pines can manage to create the im-

t
TO-DA r. Standard Trouser, always cost $$, 

The?’re the 87.51 kind, but their cost 
is 85. Ton pay $5, whatever fabric 
or shade yoo select. You have seventy 
choice# and one prie#, $5.
Get our booklet.

Set Far From Kosslaed la Brl'l 
bln-Due, Hen Nnld te Have 1 

tbe River’» Nan

The Prlnceaw—“Blllee Taylor,” g p.m.
The Toronto—"A Trip to Coontown," 2 

and 8 p.m.
The Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Court House—Sessions and Criminal As

sizes.
Massey Hall—Mile. Toronta’e Grand

Operatic Concert, 8 p.m.
Canadian Institute—Women’s Historical 

8<*lely, 8 p.m.
Christ Church, Lippincott and College- 

street»—Concert, 8 p.m.
English mall close» 1 and 10.15 p.m., via 

New York.

Montreal, Que., May 16.—(Special.)— 
Senor Polo y Bernabe gives out officially 
that he will leave Canadian shores on 
Saturday next by a Dominion Liner for 
Madrid. He adds that Saturday last 

the date decided upon for his de-

;
. a Day «•» 

Mining Sews.
Standard Tailoring Oo.,

43 longe-atreet Arcade, Toronto.
There has been a sudden 

Interest this spring in placed 
the I*Bnd d’Oreille lt|was

parture from Canada, but that there had 
been so much business to transact in 
connection with the re-arrangement of 
the Spanish Consular service in America 
that he could not possibly leave Montreal 
before next "Saturday. The ex-Ambnssa- 
dor denies with indignation that the 
American Government would be ridicu
lous enough to object to his presence 
on the soil of a neutral power. How
ever, he will sail for home with his stall 
on Saturday.

along
about 100 men are said to b 
tor gold in the region neai 

miles from Itossland to' 
International boundary line, 

are working on the north i

AMP SENTENT®,
tomeBARGAIN 

MATINEES 
Tue. Aar. Set,
Bel '

TORONTAI Opera Hour 
_ Tbl» Week—May 15 le <1

I0CA trip to 
25c COONTOWN

Next—Reilly & Wood’s Big Show.

Bear in mind these are all strictly high-grade and stylish foot
wear, and comprise some of the newest and latest styles for 
.present wear. Choose the poorest boot in the lot and you are 
sure to get a bargain. At 8 o’clock the goods are placed on 
■sale.

men
river, and the most successful! 
Is said to be “Pittsburg Bill, 
reported to have made as hid 
* day out of his pannings. 1] 
diggings lie about 460 feet s| 
present bed of the channel and 
be in the old course of the s| 
fore. It was eroded to its prend 
Big ’money was token out of tl 
years ago, but the idea of pj 
the high ground seems to lm 
only recently. The gold token d 
to be coarse and to run ÿ!6 J 
According to this story, whie 
lished -hi a western paper, a g 
men backed by a St. Louis <<j 
it work on the sooth side of ta

Entire 
Lower floor

Bend Street Ladle*' Good Work.
The Ladies' Society In connection with

pression throughout the United States Bond-street Congregational Church, gave a
that the Islands are full of gold there Promenade Concert'last night. A rrogram
will be no restraining the desire of the!ot muslc waa glTen' ««“‘«tod by the origin-
people to possess them. It may be noted “ Ollotma-Mardotno Italian orchestra, end
that the present name of Cuba was dc- ,hen 8,1 «Uournment was made to the base-
rived from the original Indian name ment' where refreshments were served. The
Cubanacan sienifvimr “where cold I, Ladles' Society have been busy all winter yunanacan, signifying wnere gold Is ,n looklng atter the need8 ot the poor, nnd
found. The Spaniards were great gold the social held last night marked the wl id-
seekers in -early times, and no doubt ln* UP the work. The pastor, ltev.
they were led to settle in Cuba by the Pr„erse"tm8Dd he'Fei1 to, ,. . . . make the gueats feel at home,
report that gold was to be found there.
In Prescott’s enchanting histories of 
Mexico and Peru are many interesting 
stories of the plans resorted to by the **°
Spaniards to secure the golden treasures 
ol the wonderful civilized Indians who 
inhabited those great empires, but we 
do not learn that they were ever" very 
industrious in mining for gold them
selves. Possibly they may have over
looked gold enough in the Philippines 
and Cuba to pay for a first-class fleet.
If the Americans should find large 
quantities of gold in one or both of those 
countries there would be a rush to them 
that might rival the Klondike boom.

PRINCESS ^PSSS^ZPSSSk- 
cummingsITo-Night “?hrax'«

OPERA I hats. WED. A BAT.

Bel Who Hied* Tarte ?
“It is Disheartening," is the heading 

of a leading article in La Patrie, "It 
is disheartening.” Mr. Tarte writes, to 
see the deplorable state into which the 
Conservative party has fallen. It has no 
leaders, no direction and no policy. Sir 
Charles Tapper and Mr. Foster hate 
each other and are conspiring to strangle 
each other. Clarke Wallace, W. F. 
Maclean, Mr. Bennett and ithe worst ele
ment of Toryism are engaged at the 
present time in leading the party in 
dangerous ways, while Sir A. P. Caron 
and Mr. Bergeron are following the 
current. This is all that remains of the 
old party of Macdonaldi and Cartier.”

Affair* Willi Tran Nelly.

/
Extra Specials in Underwear.*

allowed to interfere. The British would 
have no difficulty in defeating any one 

the others were
I companyIBILLEE TAYLOR

Nlrh’e 10o.25c.50c—PRICES—Manures 1.1c and gioThere is no place in Toronto like “ Eaton’s” for Under- 
People all around are talking about the splendid stock

of the great powe 
prevented from joining in. The alliance 
is likely to go only so far as this : 
there will be an understanding that if 
either Britain or the United Sta

BIJOUwear.
and praising the complete and unequalled assortments we are 
showing. But we are determined to make them talk more 
than ever by offering such values that no one will think of 
staying away. This is how we are going about it :—

“ MY COUSIN’S COURTSHIP”1
tes is 
lostile

One Act Play. Befley, Templeton and 
Reiley Fred Rowley, Emma Rowiey,
Fla tow and Dunn, Arthur Rigby, Belie t- 
Emerson, T.J- Farron, Bioscope Pictures. c|P

threatened by a combination of hi 
powers the assistance of the other can 
be depended upon. Such an alliance ns 
this would be much more likely to en- 
dnre than a closer one : it would be so 
clearly to the advantage of both. Yet 
it would obviously not prevent a blockade 
of the United States coast in cas* the 
Americans should get into a war with the 
French, for example. A war between 
the United States and one of the first- 
class powers is a possible contingency 
of the future, and if none of the other 
potters interfered Britain would prob
ably remain neutral. Under such cir
cumstances the price of wheat would go 
sky-high unless Britain had a source of 
supply in Canada. But even in a World 
war in which the Stars and Stripes and 
Union .Tack waved together it would be 
a great advantage to Britain to have an 
assured whéat supply iq Canada, for the 
Canadian ports are nearer to Eng* 
land, and it would be easier to keep the 
route open in war time.

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. ALASKAN GOLD.

ef Passing Interest Gathered In end 
Arennd this Buy City. Placer Deposits ot Keaetboe Sol 

Worked.
The working of the placed 

in the Klondike is leading tol 
tention being paid to the de 
Alaska. George G- McNamari 
kane, Wash., is at prenent 
np a party of 150 people to leiv 
Kotzebue-Sound region in Jt 
immediate destinatioa-of the d 
be a poiiit on the Ixowaek 1 
miles from . tbe coast, wherej 
prospector says that years ago j 
>9.70 worth of gold out ot th 
of dirt. The party will Also t 
with them a lot of tobacco, I 
other trifles vfiffdh" they bed 
will be able to trade off to til 
for the precious metal.

ASSET MUSIC HALLThe three men arrested In the crowd at 
Mr. McCarthy's funeral on Saturday on 
suspicion of being pickpockets were given 
24 noun* to get out of town.

K. A. Macdonald had Aid. Hubbard in 
yesterday morning, the 

After four minutes of

On Sale Wednesday Morning : To-morrow morning operations on the 
scaffold will be begun in the jail yard 
at Joliette right in view from Tom 
Nulty's barred window. The authorities 
offered to remove the condemned man 
to another cell, but he said “No, I have 
courage enough to stand it all/ Michael 
Nulty took leave of his son to-day, say
ing that he would call again three honrs 
after the execution, the old ' man having 
been partly promised Tom’s body.

Hon. Mr. MileKrll * Con U it ion.
Hon. Peter Mitchell was «Me to be up 

to-day, but the effects of his attack are 
quite visible.________________

TO-NIGHT
At 8.15,

MLLE. FLORENCE
68 Dozen Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns.

Two clusters tucks, two rows insertion, Mother Hnbbard style, frill of Am em
broidery on neck, down front and sleeve», 54 to 60 inches long, regular 85c. * CC 
Wednesday................................................................ ..................... ..................... .. .00

80 Dozen Ladles’ Corset».
Made of fine coutille, 3-piece strip, boned bust, filled with fine steel wire, flossed 
top and bottom, finished with fine silk embroidery, 2 side steels and 5-hook clasp, 
sizes 18 to 30, colors white and drab, regular price 75c to $1.25. Wednes- gg

30 Dozen Children’B-Çinaforea. s
Made of best lawn, Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed with frill of fine Swiss 
colored embroidery, sizes 1 to 8. Special Wednesday at....................................

All brand new goods, remember, and not an unworthy article 
in the entire collection. Such a triple combination from one 
department in a single day ought to produc e the biggest sell
ing we have seen for many a day. Just one word of advice : 
Come here early if you want to share in the money-saving 
this opportunity affords.

the Police Court 
charge being libel, 
a trial the case was dismissed.

Assistant Foreman M. McGonnan of the 
C. P. R. freight sheds at Owen Sound has 
tendered his resignation, to accept another 
position at Parry Sound. .

I

TORONTA
Assisted by

HR. WM. H. LAVIN..........................
MR. D. BISPHAM............... .............
MR. I. LUCKSTONE........................

Grand Operatic Concert.
Reserved seats, 75c, 81 and 81.50. Ad

mission (441), 50c. Plan from 0 a.m. till 
6 p.m.

.. .Tend? 
Baritone 
..Pianist

I
The opening of the Criminal Assizes yes

terday compelled the Sessions Grand Jury 
to vacate tuelr room and move over to the 
office of Special Examiner Bruce.

Detective Gréer has returned from New 
York, where he has been after evidence in 
the Hammond case, the trial of which will 
take place a week from Wednesday.

William Farrell, who was severely In
jured in the Lake Shore runaway on Sun
day, was removed from Ills home, Euclid- 
avenue, to the General Hospital, yesterday 
afternoon.

Subscribers to The Wtfrld

day

.35 THE FLEETS AT H1DXIGBT.
No man can tell what an hour may 

bring forth, and it is unsafe to make at 
midnight any prediction as to where the 
Spanish fleet will be in the morning. The 
Americans, too, may be trying to take 
a lesson in secrecy from tbe Spaniards, 
and the reports telegraphed as to the 
destinations of the different American 
fleets may not be strictly accurate, but 
as nearly ns can be judged from the 
various reports coming in the situation 
at midnight is about as follows : Schley’s 
flying squadron, which left Newport 
News, Va., Friday afternoon, is some
where in the vicinity of Charleston, S. 
C., Admiral Sampson’s fleet has prob
ably got through the Windward Passage 
between Hayti and Cuba and is now 
somewhere to the southwest of Cuba 
looking for the Spaniards or making to
ward Cienfuegos, while the leading ves
sels of the Spanish fleet are somewhere 
to the north of Curacao. The Spanish 
warships Vizcaya and Maria Teresa left 
Willemstad, Curacao, at 6 o'clock Sun
day evening. The four other Spanish 
warships, which were off the harbor, 
disappeared about noon on Monday, but 
early Monday evening one of the tor
pedo boat destroyers was sighted again. 
The Spanish destroyer Terror was re
ported disabled at Fort de France, Mar
tinique, where the American auxiliary 
cruiser Harvard was also laid up, but 
the Spanish Terror was expected to leave 
Monday night. The American warships 
Montgomery and SL Louis were report
ed to be somewhere in, the vicinity of 
Martinique watching for the Terror,while 
the American auxiliary cruiser Yale sail
ed westward from St. Thomas, in the 
Danish West Indies, Sunday evening and 
was supposed to be making for the 
Caribbean Sea. The American warships 
Oregon, Marietta and Buffalo, formerly 
known as the Nictheroy, have been com
ing up the South American coast trom 
the Pacific Ocean, and being last re
ported off northern Brazil are probably 
now well on their way toward Martini
que, where they are said to have been 
ordered. The Spanish fleet may be go
ing south to meet .'jhem or it may intend 
to make a fast run to Cienfuegos or 
Havana. Tbe Cape Verde fleet includes 
the four armored cruisers Almirante 
Oquendo, Infanta Maria Teresa, Vizcaya 
and Cristobal Colon, each of about 
7000 tons displacement and twenty 
knots speed, and tie three torpedo boat 
destroyers Terror, Furor andi Pluton of 
twenty-eight knots.

It is reported from Madrid that the 
armored cruisers Cardinal Cisneros, 
Catalina and Princess de Asturias, which 
sailed from Cadiz about the same time 
that the Cape Verde fleet left St. 
Vincent, have reached Martinique, but 
this news is not yet confirmed. They 
are heavily armored modern vessels 
about seven thousand tons each and with 
a speed of twenty knots.

It is expected by the Americans that 
Sampson’s fleet will first meet the Cape 
Verde fleet. Sampson left his slower 
warships behind and is now believed to

Hanlan’s PointA Lillie Ben It of Sketch?*.
A tastefully printed and neatly bound 

little book entitled “Fire and Frost" 
comes from the Bryaht Press of Toronto. 
It is a collection of stories, dialogs, 
satires, essays and poems by Ethelbert F. 
H. Cross, In one of the essays entitled 
“Genins and Patriotism" the author, 
criticizing Canadian writers. says that 
the sterility of Canadian literature is 
due to an excess of patriotism. "T’.ie 
true author," he continues, “writes not 
for any particular time or people, but 
for all peoples and all ages.” Mr. Cross’ 
own volume is not a wprld book and 
will not be read by future generations, 
but some of the essays, short stories and 
sketches show sufficient evidence of 
ability to indicate that Mr. Cross may 
some day write a book of real literary 
value. Several of 
quite witty,and the little story, “A Guest 
of God,” is worth reading,while an essay 
on D'Arcy McGee, entitled “An Exile 
from Erin,” is particularly worthy of 
praise, but some of the things in this 
little volume would be better out than

I* Kelley Creek Sold?
Lytton, May 16.—Several

engineers passed through here 
after examining the Kelley C 
Ing Co.’s property near LillooJ 
said the control of the mind 
turned over to the English 
shortly and that work will 
meneed this summer. They ex 
some difficulty in getting mit I 
property owing to the melting 
on the mountains.

To-day ait 4 p.m., Champlonahlp Baseball.

Rochester vs. Toronto.
Genera! admission, 25c.

Grand stand, to all parts, J5c. Extra boat» 
leave Yonge and Brock-atreeta every few 
minutes.

Ladles free... , leaving thecity for the simmer monihs should not fall 
to notify us to nave address changed. The 
World Is delivered or mailed to any ad
dress for 25 cents per month.

The Swankey Bicycle (Hub of 8L John'» 
Ward played the Woltz Company's team 
oo Saturday at Welle' Hill, and came out 
victorious by a score of 9 to 7. The star 
pitching of the game was done by ex- 
President McGuire of the St John's Ward 
Liberal Club.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF PAINTINGS, ETC.

Ontario Society of Artists
Now open, trom 10 to 6, Art Gallery, 

165 King-street west.
Admission 25 cents.

26thHints for Home Furnishers. TBE GRIND TRUNK'S ENTERPRISE.
Since Mr. Hays assumed! the manage

ment of the Grand Trunk Railway 
there has been a continuons improve
ment in the passenger service. Formerly 
the C.P.R. used to set the pace for the 
Grand Trunk, but since Mr. Hays’ 
arrival the latter company has taken 
the lead. The Grand Trunk has gradu
ally cut down the time between the lead
ing cities on its system until we now 
have a service that is almost as good 
as any given in the United States. 
The latest change in the time table, 
which went into effect on Sunday last, 
contains several features that will prove 
highly acceptable to the traveling public. 
The day train from Montreal to To
ronto, for instance, makes the trip in 
70 minutes less time than it did under 
the old time table. Eight hours and 
forty minutes is now the schedule time 
of the day train between tne two cities. 
Similar cuts in the time table have 
been made between other important 
centres. Mr. Hays has adopted the right 
kind of policy for fighting rival lines- 
His method of attracting business to the 
Grand Trunk consists in improving the 
service and in giving the public what 
they want. There is, however, another 
improvement in tjhe Toronto and Mon
treal service that would be appreciated 
by the public, and that is the changing 
of the hour the night train leaves To
ronto from 9.30 to 11. If such a change 
were made visitors from the east Would 
have the whole evening to spend in 
Toronto, as well as the whole of the 
business day. They would be able to 
pass the evening with their friend*, or 

; they could attend the theatres and other 
„ ~ y-» r ■ . c places of amusement. When the train

On the same floor will be found Tents, Refrigerators, Screens i)pavea aj 9 as it used to do, or at 9.30, 
and other Summer needs—all marked at the same moderate i as it does now, me evening is cut up 
orices A visit to this floor will convince you of the genuine lind no advantage can be taken of the
> ... , many attractions that offer themselves
economy prevailing there. t0 the Tisit0r. it would be a decided

advantage to have the hoar changed to 
11 o'clock, or to 10.30 at the earliest. 
The train would then arrive at Montreal 
quite early enough in the morning to 
make all connections.

Farlbee Pars Another Dlvl<
J. B. Conlthard & Co., B 

28 Victoria-street, ■ Toront 
received word from British 
that the Cariboo Mining, M 
Smelting Company have just 
other dividend of two cents 
making the total amount paid 
11205,000,
May 1, 1898, shows a treaanr 
of $35,314.91. The informant 1 
that the showing at the 300 
Is magnificent, that the com 
never In a more prosperous cor 
that Cariboo is certainly one of 
nnd best investments in tie 
market to-day. In reply to: a 
about Deer Park, they are 1 
hold any stock they may hi 
substantial rise. The staff is 
creased and work pushed more 
ly than even

2This is the Homefurnishing month of the year. Homes 
being refitted and refurnished and outfits bought for Sum- 
Çottage or residence. As a result we have about all we can 

easily attend to on the Second Floor, where Homefurnishings 
abound in endless variety with prices and qualities ranging to 
suit all classes of buyers, whether from the smallest cottage or 
finest residence. These few hints show the trend of values :—

By means of the Berthlllon system of iden 
tlfleation, George Kennedy, the man 
caught by Policeman Stewart burglarizing 
an Adelalde-street store last 
been Identified as James Rej'nolds, 
escaped from Colorado State Penitentiary 
on Nov. 10 last year.

The Epworth League of Elm-street Metho
dist Church met last night, with the pas
tor, Rev. Dr. German, presiding. An ad
dress was given by Mrs. Watson on "The 
Father’s Care,” which proved to be very 
Interesting. The following delegates were 
elected to represent the church at the Do
minion Alliance convention- to be held here 
In June: W. J. Watson, T. Kelly, Miss F. 
Wilson and Miss A. Boate. Arrangements 
were made for the social to be held next 
Monday evening.

are 246

mer
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBweek, has 

who

SPRING MEETINGthe sketches are
while the trial balii

Woodbine Park,

TORONTO,
MAY 81 to 88.CARPET SPECIALS.FURNITURE SPECIALS.

Six Races each day, commencing 2.80 
p.m. Badge stand reserved seats at gate 
No. 2, $1.50 each. General admission to 
ring, 81, at gate No. 8. Queen's Plate will 
be run May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
band will pley each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH,

• President.

37 Sideboards, solid oak, neatly hand- 
carved. 6 feet 7 Inches high, 4 feet 
2 Inches wide, fitted with 15x26 Inch 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
fancy shaped top, one large and two 
small drawers, regular price
$17.50, special at .......................

Extension Tables, hardwood, antique 
finish, heavy turned legs, with fancy 
bracket top. size 3 foot 4 inches wide, 
extend 7 foot long, special

1,000 Yards English Tapestry Carpets, 
in light, medium and dark siuades, 
good designs, regular price b5c to 
75c a yard, on sale Wednes
day ......... ........................... ...........

800 Yards Japanese Cotton Warp Mat
tings, in fancy check patterns, Joint
less and reversible, special per
yard at ................................ ..

15 Only Fine Saxony Axminster Rugs, 
very choice goods, suitable tor bed- 

boudoir, light and medium 
s, size

price $20 each, on sale Wednes
day ..................................................

in.

.50
I We Are Showing 
I a Splendid

W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Trees.1390

17X
ISLAND TIME TABLE.

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterdayUntil further notice the “Lueila" and 

“Island Queen" will make the following 
trips to Hanlan'e Point and Island Park, 
weather permitting: Leave Yonge-street 
Wharf, 7, 7.40, 8.30, 9.20, 10, 10.40, 11.20 
a.m., 1, 1.40, 2.25, 3, 3.40, 4.20, 5, 5.40 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Island at 6.55 p.m. On 
Snndays first boat leaves city at 10 a.m.

4.50 Assortment of Gold, Gold- © 
Filled, Silver. Nickel nnd g 
Gem Metal Watches, suit- ® 
able for the young, middle © 
ag: d or aged person.

at room or 
shade100 only Rocking Chairs, embossed 

carved, high becks, fancy shaped 
spindles, solid shaped wood seats, 

strongly made, regular 
sale Wednesday..

6-6x9-8, regular Bannockburn 
Hammond Reef .,
Princess ..............
Hiawatha ..............
Baw Bill ___i...
Cariboo ..................
Minnehaha ..........
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Tin Horn ...
Bmuggler ...
Winchester .,
Golden Cache 

' Kelley Creek 
Athabasca ..
Dardanelles.....................
DelMe ................................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co..
Notole Five......................Rambler-Cariboo Con. ..
Iteco .....................
Stocan-Carlboo ..
ISIocan Star.........
St. Kevecne........
Two Friend* .... 
Wonderful Group
Channe ...............
Van Anda ...........
Alberta ..............
Big Three ...........
Deer Park..........
Evening Star ...
Good Hope .........
Grand Prize ....
Iron Colt ...........
Iron 
Joele

RRRIEB
Jnmbo ........ . ..
l«e Kol ...................
Lily May...............
Mayflower ..
Monte Orlsto........
Mascot...................
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ..................
I’oornian .............
St. Paul ............ ..
Silver Bell
St. Elmo ...............
Virginia .................
Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle tion. ..
White Bear ........
B. C. Gold Fields 
Dom Development 
E. M. Syndicate ..
Gold Hills
Ontario G. F.».....................
Western Canadian ...........

Hales reported :

15.00
.69very 

price 90c, on WAH PAPER SPECIALS. JL
New Gilt Wall Papers, with match ceil

ings and 9-inch borders, large vari
ety of choice designs in light and 
medium colors, suitable for any apart
ment, per single roll, spec-

CURTAIN SPECIALS. The Up Town 
Jeweller 

449 Yonge Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE. ®

iniLL YORK LODGE NO. 87, A.O.U.W.
Members of the above lodge are request- 1 

cd to attend the funeral of our late BrgT 
A. E. Jones on Tuesday, May 17, at 330 
p.m., from the residence, 110 Bloor street 
west.

Members of slater lodges cordially In* 
vlted.
C F4RLE8 HEAL,

Master Workman.

New Nottingham Curtain Nets, In fancy 
patterns, 47 inches wide,, white, ivory 
or ecru, per yard, special a.812% ® 46lalat 1New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, scroll, 

conventional, floral and Louis XV. de
signs, crimson, olive, cream and brown 
colors, for dining rooms, bedrooms 
and sitting rooms, per single
roll, special ..................................

New Varnish Embossed Gilt Wall 
Papers, complete combinations, wall, 
border and celling, extra choice de
signs, fawn, green, salmon and blue 
colors, for drawing rooms, libraries 
and halls, per single roll, 
special .............................................

New Swiss Net Curtains, in a variety 
of choice designs, 50 Inches wide, ! 1-2 
yards long, white ivory or ecru, regu
lar price $4.50 a pair, on sale n rn
Wednesday ................................... O.UU

Hand-Painted Opaque Window Shades, 
trimmed with fancy knotted fringe, 
4 1-2 Inches deep, mounted on Hart
shorn spring rollers, In cream, green 
drab, yellow, ntle and brown, 37 x 
Inches, complete with tassels, regular 
price 75c each, Wednesday, 
special at.......................................

®(*)(*X*)®®@®®®®®

WM. DUNCAN, 
Recorder.Many of the North American Indians 

were magnificent specimens of physical 
manhood. This was due, largely, to their 
active out-door life. Nevertheless, they 
had the wisdom to know that an active life 
in the open air alone, would not keep a 
man healthy. They had their medicine
men, who gathered herbs from field and 
forest and brewed decoctions to assist the 
natural processes of the " various vital 
organs.

Modem civilized men do not as a usual 
thing recognize the same necessity until it 
is too late. They ignore medicine until 
they are within the grasp of some serious 
or ratal disease. The time for a man to be
gin taking medicine is when he begins to 
feel out of sorts. If a man is thoroughly 
well and healthy he does not feel that way. 
If he does feel that way he may be pretty 
sure that he is half sick. When he is half 
sick it does not take long before he is 
“whole-sick.” Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery is the best medicine for a 
man when he is sick or getting sick. It 
puts him all right all round. It puts his 
stomach right to begin with, and tirât is the 
most important point It puts bis liver 
right, and that is the second ipest import
ant point. It purifies his blood and fills it 
with the life-giving elements of the food 
he eats, and that is the third important 
point. It drives out all disease germs and 
impurities of every discription. It makes 
the appetite keen and hearty. It is the 
greatest blood-maker and flesh-builder. It

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
.15 rMPEBiALBAkkOF'CANADA Proved.

Tbe Younger One: You told me long ag« 
that matrimony would not only save my, 
health, but my pocket.

The Elder One: So I did.
“You were right. I haven’t time to be 111 

and my money doesn't have time to weaâ 
out my. pockets.”—Indianapolis Journal.

DIVIDEND NO. 4-6. 2
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent, and a bonus of 1 p< 
upon the capital stock of this Ins 
has been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after Wed
nesday, the 1st day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May. both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of June next. The 
chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board .
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

er cent, 
tltution

.25.57

The Maple Leaf Forever.

Our Maple Leaf Brooches, 
Stick and Hat Pins, Cuff
links, Waist Sets, Scarf- 
pins, etc., are all hard 
enamelled in natural-colors 
and will last forever.

They should be worn 
by every Canndian.

Our prices are the 
lowest.

Mask #'....

Clothing Specials for Wednesday Toronto. 28th April, 1898. 36
—Men’s Four-button Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, in blue and black serges 

and Oxford grey Canadian tweeds, with twilled Italian cloth linings, good 
trimmings, perfect fit and cut, sizes 36 to 44, regular eight 
dollar suit. Wednesday for........ ............................................

—Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, short pants, made of all-wool English 
tweeds, in neat brown and grey check, deep sailor collar, of a different,ma
terial, with braid trimming, pleated cuffs, separate vest, with anchor worked 
in silk, well lined throughout, sizes 21 to 24 chest, suits that 
usually sell at $4 and $4.50 each. Wednesday for................

BANK OF MONTBEALV
V4.95 NOTICE 1» hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five Per Cent, for the carrent half-year 
(making a total distribution for the y< 
of Ten per cent.), upon tbe pald-np Ca
tal Stock of this Institution, has been _
dared, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Banking House In this city, ana at 
Its Branches, on and after Wedneaday, the 
tirgt day of June next.

The Transfer

Sl lll KBAX AtiGRKSSION.

The North American Review for May 
contains an interesting article by A. K- 
Weber on “Suburban Annexations.” 
which shows that in all the great ur- 

1 ban centres of Europe, America and 
Australia the suburbs are growing much 
more rapidly than the city proper. He 
points out that in England and Germany 
the great cities are not so ready to annex 
their suburbs as in America, and that 
consequently many of them appear to 
be growing slowly, although if the su-

I ear

2.50 Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both1 
days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Sixth 
day of June next. The chair to be taken 
at One o’clock.

By order of the Board.

Co.

T. EATON C9,;„„ cures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump
tion, weak lungs, spitting of blood, obsti
nate coughs and kindred ailments. Thou
sands who were given up to die have testi
fied to their recovery under this marvelous 
medicine. An honest dealer will not urge 
a substitute for the sake of a little extra ' 
profit He gives you what you ask for.

it

500 at 30: Deer Park, Ton at j.3. 
Kelley Creek. 230 at 4%. 300 at 

Monte Crlsto, 430 at tflnt
Bqlle, 500 at 1000 at 4ft-

WHOLESALE
e-AND-»

fy-RETAIL-%
«JEWELLERS190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. IOY0NGIE. S. CLOUSTON. 

General Manager. 
Montreal. 19th April. 1838.
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vT^VnOW we are treading on
w SOMEBODY’S TOES

m1898
if FREE BOOK 

WEAK MEN
CRIIIK1L ASSIZES OPEBED-u

Story We have picked a few good winners for 
customers and many of them have 

made money. We now advise Globe 
Hill Consolidated at 10c. per share.
It is a sure thing for big profits. See 
us and we will tell you why.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON, 62 Victoria-st., Toronto

Abuses at (ha Jail— 
Prison Kearns NeeM-Calendar ef 

Prisoner» 1er Trial.
Tile Criminal Assizes opened yesterday. 

Mr Justice Rose presiding. Only four 
esses are on the docket, as follows : Mrs. 
Elizabeth Malone, charged with the death 
of an Infant; William ICrnwford and John 
Uarrett. criminal assault, and Alfred Oi'au- 
ner, for an attempt.

In charging the grand Jury, Hie Lordship 
called the attention of the Jury to tlto 
want of classification among persons In 
the jail. Many of our Jails, he said, are 
mere schools tor crime, and there should 
be some separation of those awaiting trial 
or for their first offence from the harden
ed criminals.

His Lordship also referred to the treat
ment of Inebriates and cited a case of a 
man who had been educated for the priest
hood and afterwards became a drunkard. 
In lu years his arrest anil punishment had | 
cost the city $1800. In this time he had 
bhen convicted 111 times. What good has 
been done to this man or society by these 
repented committals? remarked the Judge.
I ihlnk we had better call a huit,, as drunk
enness is a craving or disease, which is 
only renewed by confinement.

Concluding, the Judge asked the Jury to 
visit the new Court House, which he said 
was a credit to the architect and would 
give standing to the city.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, (J.O., will conduct the 
Crown's business.

An adjournment was made until 10 
o'clock this morning.

Judge Rose on
■ ■■■

b»> *•>“ 'srjrî&â mlnd~
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Iars telling twice. "SALADA
CEYLON TEA

the etch of the crop, of the wor.|;eotJ.-srow.nE ear.a.se, ",he

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY — 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.
of Counterfeit Lead Packets!

$

t ON TEA My little book. “ THREE CLASSES OF 
MEN," sent sealed free, upon request. It tells 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS. LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMEN-T 
by nature's own gift to man — ELECTRIC

ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop in and consult me free of 
charge or write for book to-day.

>f material and 
ble and always T

im■ww, 40, 50 and 60c. éWALL PAPERS Ï-ouitlemen's Clothlo*.’’

SPECIAL! i
». Beware Pretty Papers foi^any room....................................... 5

Lovely Gilt Papers............................................................ JO
English Sanitary Tiles...................................................  IO
New Shades in Ingrains-................................................ 15

Also French, English and American makes. Painting, Grain
ing, Tinting and Paperhanging.

(muereicn you buy 
tandard” trousers 
i also buy wear, 
1 fit, and satisfac- 
l, and looks.

THE STRIKES.
A

DR. C. T. SANDEN,Probability of an Karlr Settlement of (be 
Bing Vo, Trouble - liphel» tertre 

bllll Out,
Mr. W. B. McMurrich of the firm of 

McMurrlch, Coatsworth & Hodglns has 
been appointed agent to look after thei en
forcement of the alien labor law, and in 
his absence Mr. Hodglns Is acting as 
deputy. On Saturday night a statement of 
the grlevarice of the two firms as relating 
to American labor was eent down to Ot
tawa by Mr. Hodglns, containing the ori
ginal contracts and affidavits entered Into 
between employers and American help. 
Advice from the Solicitor-General Is now 
awaited.

A conference was held yesterday between, 
the executive of the King strikers and Mr. 
J. D. King, and another will be held to
day, and it is probable that some settle- 

nt will be effected whereby the etrlk- 
wlH return to work. They are willing 

to drop all action if the Americans are 
deported.

The eighteen charges against the strikers 
were withdrawn with the exception of one 
case, where Well wood was fined $1 and 
costs. Magistrate Denison wished to make 
It suspended sentence, but Mr. Du Vemet 
asked for an acquittal or a Judgment, in 
order that an appeal might be made.

The I pholsierers.
The men on strike Intend to start a shop 

of their own, and are prepared to do all 
kinds of upholstering, carpet laying, drap
eries repairing, varnishing, etc. They say 
by cutting out middlemen's profits the 
work will be dona cheaper.

It seems that no settlement of this strike 
Is at alt likely. Although the Gold Medal 
Company has offered as high as 25c an 
hour, it Is with the proviso that the work
ers must be non-unlou. The T. Eaton 
Company are offering 22)4e an hour also to 
non-u&ion men, and, although the strikers 
ask only 20c, they can’t get back at these 
prices. -

Office Hours 9 to 6.i40 Yonge-St.. Toronto.
MER RETT’S, 163 KinsTtroet West.in OldReport of Revival of Interest 

Placer Region
■ NERVOUS DEBILITY.MINING STOCKS. N. Y- STOCKS, 

GRAIN INVESTMENT SECURITIES-
HUT ENOUGH HEAVE

-
( wAllowed for Canada’s Exhibit at the Parle 

World's Fair.
Montreal, May 16.—Special.)—It seems 

that there Is general confirmation of Lord 
Strathcoua's opinion that it would be hardly 
worth while for the Dominion to make any 
great effort In the way of presenting an 
exhibit two years hence In the great Frêne» 
Capital with such a limited amount of 
space at this country's disposal. The World 
has seen several gentlemen who had gone 
through the Paris, Chicago and Philadel
phia exhibitions, and they all agree .that 
the amount allotted to Canada by the Im
perial Commission, vlx., 12,QUO square feet, 
would be quite useless as a displaying 
place
cultural exhibits that Canada would want 
to send to Paris. ■

Here Is the exact condition of affairs. The 
British Empire gets 358,000 feet, and Can
ada will get of thft 12,000, but the Domin
ion, with her seven provinces and terri
tories, rich In agricultural. Industrial and 
mineral wealth, will not get even a clear 
space of 12,000 feet, for, when the space 
of the walks and alleys Is deducted, there 
Win be but 900 feet of net space remain
ing. The limited space given to Canaan 
at the coming event on the Seine will be 
better realized when it Is known that the 
Dominion had over 
delphla Centennial 
figures: 
machinery
5000, cheese and batter hall 5000, loghonse 
3000, women's building 1000. Other space 
allotted to Canada exhibitors brought the 
total up to a figure 
and with this, the 
so much credit, that, Generad, now Senator, 
Hawley, declared that Canada’s exhibit 
equalled that of any six of the American 
Enron. It la quite evident that with 9000 
feet at this country's disposal at Paris, the 
display which Canada made at Chicago and 
Philadelphia will not be repeated In Paris 
In 1900.

COAL AND WOODodsrd Trouser» always cost SS, 
iv’re the $7 $) kind, but their cost 
*. You pay $5, whatever fabric 
hade you select. You have 
ices and one pries, $8.
our booklet

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kluncy and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 

Honrs—9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 
g.m. Dr. Reeve. *38 Jarvls-streot, 

Gerrard-street Toronto- 246

Orders Executed for Investment er 
on Margin.Rowland In Hellish Velumlet Far Fri

Ma due Man Said to Have Fonnd
the Hirer'» North Bnnk-

ity Out-of-town clients promptly supplies! 
with quotations and Information.

Tten thousand dollars gilt-edged bonds for 
sale. Will pay 7 per cent.; good security. 

Would advise buying Deer Park and Carl-
b00’ J B. COULTHARD & CO.. 
Brokers 28 Victoria-street, Toronto. Mem

bers Toronto Mining Exchange. Tel. 2856. 
Wire orders our expense.

;
a Day 
Mining Sew*. The Very Bestdrees.

8 to B p.
southeast

has been a sudden revival ofStandard Tailoring Oo.,
T onge-atreet Arcade, Toronto.

There ■»
Interest this spring in placer diggings 

the l*6nd d’Oreilk- River, and 
are said to be hunting

At Lowest Pricescor.

along
a bent 100 men 
for gold in the region near Waneta 

miles from Rossland towards the 
About 25

DR. PHILLIPSvrs
KLONDIKE PROPERTY 

FOR SALE.
OFFICES:AMUSEMENTS. Late of New York City

Treats oil chronic and spjoiil 
diseuses ot ootb sexes; ner
vous debility, end all dieeasst 
of tne urinary orgaus cured In 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS 

#0 Bay Street, Toronto

for the industrial and agrl-some
International boundary line.

working on the north side of the 
river, and the most successful of these 
Is said to be “Pittsbtfrg Bill,” who is 
reported to have made as high as $20 
i day out of his p 
diggings lie about 
present bed of the channel and seem to 
be in the old course of the stream be
fore it was eroded to its present depth. 
Big money was taken out of the stream 
pears ago, but the idea of prospecting 
the high ground seems to have arisen 
only recently. The gold taken out is said 
to be coarse and to run $16 an ounce. 
According to this story, which is pub
lished in a western paper, a gang ot 50 
men backed by a St Louis company is 
it work on the south side of the river.

GAIN 
NEES 

i nr. Sat.
TORONTO

I Opera Mease 
This Week—May IS le XI

»5ca trip to 
25c COON TOWN

t—Reilly & Wood’s Big Show.

20 KING STREET W.
5 409 YONGE STREET.
F 703 YONGE STREET.

678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.

I 202 WELLESLEY STREET.
* 306 QUEEN STREET E.

415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neee L 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot of West ’ 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 
• opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.B. CROSSING.

A lease for 10 miles of dlodging rights 
on the Liard River. For full particulars 
apply to

% men are

Î46
H

F. McPHILLIPS,
Mining Broker.

Toronto-St.. Toronto.

This man's 
feet above the V

ECS mhwth week.w* The Fa..Irss er .perm».
To-Night •mtJTSLSTm

MATS. WED. A SAT.

ACure paralysis, rheumatism, Indigestion, 
headache, deafness, tumors, nervous and 
female diseases after all other means have 
failed. Good references.

DB. WALLACE MASON.
Removed to 42 Gloucester-street.
Office hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. -

:ngs

Mining StocksA
ny BILLEETAYLOR
XSc.SOc—PRICES—Matinees lie end SSo

000 feet at the Phlla- 
1876. Here are the 

Manufacturers' building, 27,000; 
hall 5000, agricultural hall

9 r i
SPECIAL OFFER I

5000 Canadian Mutual 
6000 Silver Bell 
5000 BannoCKburn 

200 Athabasca 
IOO Dom. Development 

- 2000 Golden Cache
For Sale at Specially Low Kates.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
• 49 King Street West, Toronto.

AA I I Afternoon 10c. and 16a 
W U Evening 16c sod 85c «|:Tî

Y COUSIN’S COURTSHIP ” SOW/ The Elias Rogers Co.exceeding
Dominion

50,000 feet, 
did herselfct Play. Reiley, Templeton anil 

Fred Rowley, Emma Rowiev, 
and Dnnn, Arthur Rigby, Belle 

n, T.J- Farron, Bioscope Pictures.

THE.. . .
“Queen City”

ALASKAN GOLD. Limited. 'Distinguished Baptist Disin-.
Toronto Is to be favored with a visit from 

a distinguished Baptist divine In the per
son of Itev. E. E. Chlvers, D. D., of Chi- 
cogo, General Secretary 
Young People’s Union of America. He will 
ce me from the Baptist convention in Ham
ilton, an* the Toronto Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union will hold a special mass meet 
lug in the Jarvls-street Baptist Church on 
Friday evening next to welcome him to 
the city. Dr. Chlvers succeeded. Dr. Wil
kins as secretary In March, 1807, relinquish
ing the pastorate of a prosperous -church 
in Buffalo, NT Y. A former parishioner, 
writing of him at that time, said: “Dr. 
Chlvers Is a- native <A Wales and has In 
his make-up the toughness of phyeicah and 
moral fibre and the breezy freshness of 
spirit which seem characteristic of the 
people of that land, the descendants of 
the old British stock that resisted Caesar’s 
legions, a freedom-loving people, In whose 
heart the principles held by Baptist Chris
tians have found good soil. In a home of 
simple Christian piety he early recognized 
tua spiritual issues of life, and In his boy
hood became an intelligent Christian. He 
was still a boy when he felt that his work 
fc*r the Master was to be as a minister < f 
the gospel. His preparatory studies com
pleted, he wont to Pontypool College, and 
afterwards to Regent’s Park College, Lon
don, where he studied under Dr. Joseph 
Angus, the Nestor of Baptist teachers- in 
England. He came to the United States 
In his teens, and soon became pastor of 
the church at Waterford, N. Y., and en
tered upon his work in earnest. So well 
did he labor for several years that, when the 
young Prospect-ave. Church in Buffalo be
came pastorless, they looked, through the 
eyes of their careful committee, and said: 
•We want this young Welshman for our 
pastor,’ and he went to Buffalo.” 
Baptist» of the city will, no doubt, turn 
out in force to greet him, and the meet
ing will also be of Interest to Young Peo
ple’s workers generally.

Endorsed bv Physician*.
When physicians endorse and prescribe 

a preparation the public may have un
limited confidence in its virtues. Speak
ing of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, The 
Maritime Medical News, in its October 
issue, says : “Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
is a pleasant effervescing aperient, and 

valuable substitute for nauseating 
mineral waters. It has been highly 
dorsed by leading physicians of Great 
Britain and the continent of Europe.”

here, Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt enters into many of 
the prescriptions of Canadian physicians. 
Abbev’s Effervescent Salt is especially 
useful in cases of La Grippe, Sleepless
ness, /Loss of Appetite, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Constipation, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Spleen Affections, Nervous 
Depression, Indigestion, Sea Sickness, 
Flatulency, Gout, Fever, Skin and Kid
ney Complaints. Its use purities the 
blood and clears the complexion. Sold 
by all druggists at 60 cents a large 
bottle. Trial size 25 cents-

Placer Deposits or kolitboe Sound to be 
Worked.

The working of the placer deposits 
In the Klondike is leading to fresh at
tention being paid to the deposits of 
Alaska. George U- McNamara of Spo
kane, Wash., is at present getting 
np a party of 150 people to leave for the 
Kotzebue Sound legion in June, 
immediate destination of the party will 
be a point on the* Ixowack River, 125 
miles from . the coast, where an old 
prospector says that years ago he panned 
$9.70 wortli of gold out of three yards 
of dirt. The party wilJ aiso take north 
with them a lot of tobacco, pipes and 
other trifles wTrTeh they believe they 
will be able to trade off to the natives 
for the precious metal.

Lawn
Grass

SET MUSIC HALL f*f»v
of the Baptist Publie School Note*.

THE BESTTO-NIGHT
At 8.16,

MLLE. FLORENCE

Trustee J. C. Clarke presided over a 
brief session of the Finance Committee held 
yesterday afternoon. The accounts of the 
several committees, totalling $121, were 
passed. Trustee Dr. Buck was present to 
advocate his scheme of rearranging the 
duties of the officials, but Trustees Dr. 
Noble and Norrlss bad an engagement mu 
the City Hall, and. consequently the com
mittee adjourned.

The sub committee to Inquire Into the de
fective lighting at Queen Victoria School 
paid a visit to the school yesterday, accom
panied by Dr. Reeves.

Yesterday the Kindergarten class at Win
chester School was closed owing to an out
break of measles among the acholars.

Mr. James Burns, chairman of the Pro
perty Committee, has returned from Los 
Angeles, California, much improved In 
health. Yesterday he took his seat with 
the Finance Committee, and was welcomed 
by his colleagues.

G0AL&W00D
»
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An Old St. Jehu's Ward Celebrity.
Ann Jane, the little, weather-beate.i, 

lame old lady whom the residents of the 
Ward address as Mrs. Itoblnson, whenever 
they wish to be more than ordinarily polite, 
came back to the Ward yesterday aftA- her 
thirtieth incarceration in durance vile. 
Ann Jhne Is about 70 years of age,’with a 
round, wrinkled facej that looks as if its 
possessor had drunk the bitter cap of life 
to the dregs. As soon as released from Jail 
Ann hobbles on her crutches to the side 
door of the House of Industry on Ellza- 
beth-street, and, with her bottle beside her, 
take* up her position for the day. When 
a carriage rolls by with a well-dressed 
rider Ann looks at her own shabby black 
and, shaking her fist, breaks out fiercely:
• -p___you. you can ride while I have to
walk ! ” These imprecations get louder 
louder until the police are finally appealed 
to, and Ann Is arrested. Yesterday, how
ever a great calm seemed to have settled 
on the soul of the old Indy, and whenever 
the residents, who all have a soft spot in 
their hearts for her, would ask. Going 

another free ride to-day, Ann !
answer, “Ko, I guess

rwjTORONTA The Seed f 7* »
• Assisted by

M. H. LATIN....
BISPHAM............
LUCKSTONE...
Grand Operatic Concert, 

red seats, 75c, $1 and $1.50. Ad- 
(441), 50c. Plan from 0 a.m. till

MARKET RATES.
SBSaSBSESESZnSESaSHSBSaSMBSBSBSB

OFFICES!
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Xnd you will have a beautiful 
lawn. It’s much cheaper and 
better than sodding.

.....Tenofr
...Baritone
....Pianist

I
r

Per lb. 25c. 
Special Packet lOc. 
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nlan’s Point IHE STEELE, BRISGS SEED CO.,Is Kelley Creek field?
Lytton, May 16.—Several English 

engineers passed through here yesterday 
after examining the Kelley Greek Min
ing Co.'s property near Lillooet. ». is 
said the control of the mine will i,e 
turned over to the English syndicate 
shortly and that work will be com
menced this summer. They experienced 
some difliculty in getting out to the 
property owing to the melting of snow 
on the mountains.

a* 4 p.m.„ Championship Baseball.

icster vs. Toronto.
fll admission, 25c. Ladies free, 
itand, to all parts, 35c. Extra boats 
ronge and Brock-streets every few

w" v . LIMITED.
130-132 King St. East.

and 216Tel. 983.
i

XCOAL'i
Navigation Kale*.

Following were the arrivals In Toronto 
harbor yesterday: Str Hamilton, from 
Montreal, schooners Emory, Llthophone, 
Antelope from Charlotte, and Northwest 
from the Lake Shore.

The Modjeska will run on the Hamilton 
route May *24th.

Yesterday Customs

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
OF PAINTINGS, ETC.

tario Society of Artists
open, from 10 to 6, Art Gallery, 
ng-atreet west.
Ission 25 cents.

h Scotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
<*-$0.00.<*-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of work
manship.
DWYER, 65 King Street West.

JFU]to have 
she would Invariably 
I'll behave myself."

ICI
Cariboo Fey* Another Dividend.

J. B. Conlthard & Co., Brokers, of 
Victoria-street, Toronto-, have 

received word from British Columbia 
that the Cariboo Mining, Milling tine) 
Smelting Company have just paid an
other dividend of two cents per share, 
making the total amount paid up to-date 
1205,000, while the trial balance dated 
May 1. 1898, shows a treasury account 
of $35.314.91. The informant also states 
that the showing at the 300-foot level 
is magnificent, that the company was 
tiever in a more prosperous condition,and 
that Cariboo is certainly one of the safest 
and best investments in the mining 
market to-day. In reply to an enquiry 
«bout Deer Park, they are advised 10 
hold any stock they may have for a 
substantial rise. The staff is being in
creased and work pushed more vigorous
ly than ever.

CONGER COAL CO.’Y
LIMITED.____________________________

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

Mnnroe
changed his headquarters from Mllloy’s of
fice to the Niagara Company's sneds.

The Cnlcora commenced her regular 
trips to Niagara yesterday morning.

The Empress of India will make her 
Initial trip of the season on Friday.

Another large crowd visited the Island 
yesterday to witness the ball game. The 
steamers Mayflower and Primrose were 
kept busy accommodating the crowd.

The Toronto Swimming Club has leased 
the John Hanlan boathouse at Hanlan's 
Point.

Officer
Half a Million France fitalen.

Brsiïva&'.'ïisï
There' is no cine to the thieves.

28246

ARIO JOCKEY CLUB
846 :ING MEETING The

Removal ef Lehigh Valley Railroad Traffic 
Department.

de^enf17
will be located at 26 Cortlandt-street, New 
York. ______________

Woodbine Park,
TORONTO,

MAY 21 to 28.
Races each day, commencing 2.80 
adge stand reserved seats at gate 
FI.50 each. General admission to 
at gate No. 3. Queen’s Plate will 

May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
[H play each day.
AXK SMITH.

President.

!

Agents Wanted
To Sell the

Best Lons Wood............ •••• ••• •••
Best Lons WoodA cut and split .... jj-W
Mixed w ood. long .......................... .. - 3-50
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long ............................
Pine, cut and split............. -
Slabs...........••••■•■............
Slabs, cut and split.•♦••••

Head Offices

Railway Noies.
General Superintendent Talt came up 

from Montreal yeeterda'y morning, and, In 
Conjunction with Superintendent Leonard, 
had a conference with the deputation of 
Railroad Trainmen.

Division Superintendent Williams of the 
C.P.R. paid a visit to Galt yesterday.

Mr. James McKay asaumed his new duties 
yesterday as manager and superintendent 
of the Verrai Transfer Co.

The following inspectors have been ap
pointed by the Grand Trunk Railway to 
examine watches of employes in their dis
trict once a week: Toronto and Little 
York, Ambrose Kent & Co.; Hamilton, 
Thomas Lees: Niagara Falls, T. C. Dit- 

Fort Erie, G. H. Sticker; Stratford, 
John Walsh & Co.; Sarnia, D. Barrett; 
Brantford. Alexander Moffatt; Simcoe, G.L, 
Darling; Galt, M. D. Wilkins; Palmerston, 
C. Mathers; Petrolea, A. C. Darling; Wiar- 
ton, J. H. Davis.

ADJUSTABLESpring
Purification.

4«0W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Treas. BATH 3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

400is a
4 • 3.00 
...'3.50apparatuskxu time table.

further notice the "Lnetia" and 
Queen" will make the following 
Hanlan’a Point and Island Park, 
permitting: Leave Yonge-atreet 

7, 7.40, 8.30, 9.20, 10, 10.40, 11.20 
1.40, 2.25, 3. 3.40, 4.20. 5, 5.40 p.m. 

kt leaves Island at 5.55 p.m. On 
first boat leaves dty at 10 a.m.

Oii-
MIniiig Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were;
Ask. Branch Office: 429 Quean fit, WCorner Batbnrst St. and Farley avenue.

- Teleplxoxxe S3Ô3.
Bid. Since its introduction Bests on the shoulders and gives a fine 

shower bath without wetting the hair. 
A first-class article. For further inform
ation apply
The Adjustable Shower Bath and Novelty 

Company, Limited,
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

The clogged-up machinery 
of the system requires cleaning 
out after the wear and tear of 
the winter’s work. Nothing 
will do this so thoroughly 
perfectly as the old reli 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

It cures Constipation, Sick 
Headaches, Feeling of Tired
ness, and all the evidences of. 
Sluggish Liver and Impure 
Blood, which are so prevalent 
in the spring.

Bannockburn ........ ...............  1
Hammond Reef ............................ 23
Princess .......................................... 15

27Hiawatha ........
fc?aw Bill ......
Cariboo ............
Minnehaha ..........
Cariboo^ Hydraulic
Tin Horn........
Smuggler ........
Winchester ....
Golden Cache .
Kelley 
Athaba
Dardanelles..................
Dellie ..............................
Fern .Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Five ....................
Kambler-Ca<riboo Cou.
Reco ..............................
Slocnn-Carlboo..........
Blocan Star..................
St. Keverne................
Two Friends ..............
Wonderful Group ...
Ch anne ........................
Van Anda ....................
Alberta.................
Big Three..................
Deer Park....................
Evening Star................
Good Hope....................
Grand Prize..................
Ivon Colt. ......................
Iron Mask ....................
Josle ...........................
Juliet.............................
3 umbo ............................
l#e Roi ..................... ..
Lily May............ .....
Mayflower
Monte Orlsto.................
Mascot..........................
Northern Belie
Novelty .........................
Poornmn.....................
St. Paul ......... . ..........
Silver Bell ...................
St. Elmo .......
Virginia .........................
' Ictory-Triiuinph ..........
War Eagle Ton..............
White Bear.................

*■* JC'oIrl FMds ....
Dom. Development Co 
E. M. .Syndicate ...
Gold Hills...........
Ontario G. F........... ’**
Western Canadian 

Sa I eg  ̂reported : Athabasca, 1000 at .30. 
..po at 30; Deer Park, 700 .-It 13. 1000 at 13; 

.Kelley ( reek, 250 at 4%. 500 at 4%. 1000 at 
t?*;, Cristo, 430 at 1!>I4; Northern
Belle, vUO at ifo, 1000 at „

.. 25 

.. 55
20 pr
1015

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODL LODGE NO. 57, A.O.U.W.
trs of the above lodge are request* 
frtend the funeral of our late Broi, 
ones on Tuesday, May 17, at 3.30 
pm the residence, 110 Bloor street
trs of sistejr lodges cordially In*
ks HEAL,
1er Workman.

80 and
iable

mars; 111
15

BELL TELEPHONE::: £ For the Holidays.
COB. PBONT AND BATHUBST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. BLBEKEB and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
874 COLLEGE STBEBC 

Phone 4179.

A
Creek

2630sea
672 QUEEN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OP 

PBINCESS ST—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

11 OF CANADA.13WM. DUNCAN, 
Recorder.

Adtllll.n, 1. Ihe lieuse *f Industry.
The Building Committee of the House 

of Industry has determined on the erection 
of two wings at the institution. One will 
be attached on the west side and the other 
on the south, both three storeys high, and 
to cost $13,000, It was thought at first 
that the western wing would suffice, but by 
Itself It would provide neither dormitories 
enough nor a suitable dining room. The 
appropriation of $17,500 voted by the Board 
last summer will easily cover the cost. 
The new additions will make accommoda
tion for 225 newcomers and relieve the 
Jail of many aged Inmates now occupying 
cells for no other crime than that of pov
erty.

65
Ilonral of Trade Connell.

The Board of Trade Council met yester
day afternoon, with the president In the 
chair. Four new members were admitted, 
as follows: Samuel J. Cherry, miller, Pres
ton, proposed by D. O. Ellis, seconded by 
j; L. Spink; Harvey J. Gould, miller and 
grain merchant, Uxbridge, proposed by J. 
H. Sproule, seconded by F. J. McBean; 
Joseph C. Blsaillon, grain and hay mer
chant, Tilbury, proiweed by W. M. Stark, 
seconded by J. Goodall; Francis W. 'Hay, 
grain merchant, Llstowel, proposed by C. 
IV. Baird, seconded by J. L. Spink. Messrs. 
J, L. Spink and - C. B. Watts were nomi
nated to fill the vacancies on tile Board of 
Examiners and Arbitrators for Ontario. 
The appointing of these members rest» with 

Messrs Kent, Mc
Laughlin, Howland and A. E. Ames were 
added to the Taxation Committee.

25 PUBLIC OFFiCEI

Long Distance Lines,

150Proved.

3mlounger One: You told me long agfl 
htrimony would not only save my, 
hut my pocket.
Ider One: So I did.
|were right, I haven't time to be 111 

money doesn’t have time to weal 
pockets.”—Indianapolis Journal.

2 10
4

15
8

id
i> IPersons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

metallic cibcuits
SOUND-PBOOF CABINETS.

Cburdoc....
13 12V4

EPPS’S COCOATI:;u

“Cottam”'i
Waple Leaf Forever.
Our Maple Leaf Brooches, 
Stick and Hat Pins, Cuff
links, Waist Sets, Scarf- 
pins, etc., are all hard 
enamelled in natural-colors 
and will last forever.

They should be worn 
by every Canndian.

Our prices are the 
lowest.

BLOOD12Vi
42H43 ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the follow! u g Distinctive 

Merits t

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic.. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

28)4 27)4
) In the Snrregete roan.

John M. Smith, machinist, who died ear
ly this month left no will. His widow 
petitions for the administration of his 
estate, which Is worth $2012.69. He owned 
27 and 31 Brookfield-street, and had $787.59
CilDavld A. Weddel, farmer. East Gwllllm- 
burv, left an estate worth $20,386.22. The 
realty Is a $2500 lot; the personalty Is $10,- 
440 in mortgages $660 lu debts, $6000 In life 
insurance, $619.22 cash.

Thomas Phillips, farmer 
a farm worth $2000 and $215 In 
The farm consists of 50 acres 
con. 5.

.... 11
Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities -COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. 188

MAT1PP * BART. COTTAM ft CO. MJOTJOlf, on 
NU 1 lVIv label. Contenu, manufactured tinder 
6 patenta, nell separately—BIRD BREAD. lü«. : PKRCJ 
HOLDER. Ac. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTA Mb SEED you 
get <his 25c. worth for 10c. Three timee the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—poet free 26c.

the Government.5 00

f BITTERS.20 v .. 
7 ^ ..

is........ 21
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle 

ome years ago I used Dr.
-

“Sfi ville, writes:
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

I was the whole of one 
unable to move without crutches*

Makes rich, red blood and
gives buoyancy and strength 
to the entire system.

Mr. Alex. Miller, Ardoch, 
Ont., writes :—

“ I have taken Burdock Blood Bit
ters every spring and fall for 
years, and as a blood purifier it is un
equalled. It always strengthens me 
and does me good.”

814
.... 9)4

8 complete cure, 
summer
and every movement caused exeruc at. ig 
pains. I am now out on the read and ct- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
sinee. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for

2
Medicine and 

The medicalThe Canadian Journal of
Œ7 eWiye?ey£ confidence In 
firm of Church & Byrne, 9 PeriSbroke-street, 
Toronto.” ________

Vaughan, left 
personalty, 
in lot 30,

22 pro-
the7

6
Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc. _ , ed

t; CHUBCHES INSECT POWDER10

HEUER'S In Quarter-Ponnds Tin» only.11 ed someme.”5 Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist* 

London, England.

Save your currant bushes, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready
to dust “j^JoNTO SALT WORKS,

128 Adelaide east.

in One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Book Tickets, SO Cents Botnrn.
Niagara Navigation Company Book tickets 

sale by Barlow Cumberland, 
Twenty round trips, $10.

^RETAIL-.
rJEWELlERS

-IE*
are now on 
72 Yonge-atreet. 246
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Race Week
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. hay and 2 of straw being dellvefed.

Wheat easier, 700 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 05e to jt1 straight, red $1.05 
to $1.10, goose $1 to $1.03.

Barley steady ; 200 bushels sold at 42c. 
Oats steady, tiOu bushels selling at 3714c 

to 3814e.
Hay sold at $8 to $0 per ton for 10 loads. 
Straw-Two loads sold at $7 pel ton.

«ram-

WILL SJ. SECOUES SIG. DINEENS
furriersFashionable 

Colors for the* r.To the Trade. NINETEENMAY 17.

Races fSales on Foreign Account and War 
Uncertainty

Despite Bearish Character of Statist! 
cal News. Want some tips ?

Here is a sure winner :
New
Shipment

In Muslins,
Victoria Lawn, 
Nainsook,
India Linen.

Clearing Lines
In Wash Fabrics, 
Seasonable Goods.

Bicycles
At Half Price,
High Grade.

i
$0 05 to flWheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush .
goose, bush ..... 1 00

..... 0 42
.........0 53
.........0 37% 0
......... 0 65 0

11 05
1 )Barley, bush...........

Rye, bush. ...............
Oats, bush ...............
Peas, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush. •

The correct shape in Men's 
Hats for the Races are Drab, 
Pearl, Silver Grey and the 
new Oxford and Hazel 

Browns.
In our Race Wepk Hat display 
you see these popular colors In 
the newest English Square 
Crown, Derby and Soft Felt 
shapes, and no house In Can
ada disputes our pre-eminence 
In Silk Hats, qualities at *4 
equal to the best $5 hat any
where, and surpassing values 
at $5, $6 and $7

LENNOXDemand From Europe for Ca.h Wheal 
Apparently Strong Again With Higher 
Cables- Provisions advance All Hound 
—American and European Visible Sap 
ply.

Cause the 1.1st to be Heavy, and With Feme 
Exceptions Losses of i'rom a Fraction 
to 1 1-4 Points Are Recorded—Quota
tions and Gossip.

0SPECIALTY ... 0 33 A Willow Calf (tan shade) Lace Boot, on 
Lennox last, with the toe slightly round on 
top. Soles Goodyear welted, circular vamp, 
leather back strap, brass eyelets and hooks— 
a leader trom start to finish. Price $4 at

Seed.-
Red clover, bush.
Alsike clover, bush.............3 25
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and straw—
Hay, per ton...........

“ baled, cars ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 
baled, cars .

Dairy Products - 
Butter, lb. rolls ...

“ creamery ...
" large i 

Eggs, new-laid,
Cheese, per lb.

Fresh Meats - 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..|7 00 to $7 50 

“ forequarters, cwL.. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt

“ each ........... .
Mutton, carcase, cwt
Veal, carcase, cwt.............
Hogs, dressed, light.........6 00

“ ** heavy .... 5 50

$3 00 to |3 One Belongs4 yM 1 25 1
0 60 0 Monday Evening, May 16.

London cabled losses of % to % point* ’n 
American rails to-day, and this together 
with orders for sales on foreign account led 
to weakness in the Wall-street market, and 
the list as a whole ruled heavy all day. 
The uncertainty regarding the 
was also a disquieting feature, 
close stocks showed losses for the day of 
a fraction to 1%. As exceptions Metropoli
tan Traction was Arm And Sugar sold up

o Monday Evening, May 16.. 
Despite the fact that to-day's statistical 

news for the past week was bearish in 
character, wheat took another upward turn 
to-day. The decrease in the American vis
ible supply Is small, the world's shipments 
are large and there Is a good quantity of 
the cereal afloat, but nevertheless there 
seems to be a renewed European demand 
for cash wheat and cables this morning 
were up. At Chicago May wheat rose 5%c 
for the day, July 4%c, September 2%c 
December 1%. At New York wheat 
up to $1.56 and other United States 
kets rose in accord.

At Toronto to-day there was quite a re
newal of the export demand, but offerings 
of Ontario wheat fell off. No. 2 red was 
higher at $1.07 and $1.08 on the board. 
Street values were easier.

At Liverpool spot wheat closed 2d higher 
than on Saturday, and futures from Id to 
3d higher. At Paris the market was prac
tically unchanged.

Corn manifested buoyancy at Chicago on 
the strength of a big decrease In the Am
erican visible, and upon reports that the 
western crop Is retarded, 
from %o to lc and were steady to Id high
er at Liverpool. Oats are higher.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 815 cars, against 550 
the corresponding day of last year .

Total clearances of wheat and flour to
day equalled 605,000 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 9142 
barrels and 16,619 sacks; wheat 151,975 
bushels.

Ocean freight rates have this month de
clined at New York from 5s to 4s.

Imports of grain Into the United King
dom the past week totalled 2,320,000 busn- 
els wheat, 1,168,000 bushels of maize and 
128,000 quarters of flour.

July wheat puts at Chicago $1.05, calls 
1.18. September puts 89%c, calls 93%c. 
uly corn puts 36%c, calls 38c.
A New York wire says: The price of 

bread has been raised lc a loaf by nearly 
all the bakers in the city this morning as 
a result of the great rise in the price of 
wheat.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day : 
Cattle 15,000, hogs 45,000.

Pork Is 9d lower at Liverpool.

N ■ $8 00 to
7 50

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO.
186 YONCE ST.

\T
fleets at sea 

At the SUPPOSED TOH 4 60

........ $0 13 to $0. .. 0 20 0FILE lETIEHJEllS « SPECIIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

The
New
Store

The
New
Store DINEENS114-0 12 0rolls

case lots. 0 10 0
................... 0 00 0 10%

and
sold

mar-
('anadlan securities were lower to-day In 

sympathy. On the Toronto Board the clos
ing bid for c.r.tt. was % below Saturday's 
Anal figure, Western Assurance %, Caole 
1% and Richelieu 1% lower. The bank list 
bids were down from 1 to 4 points ex-dlvl- 
dend.

At Montreal CJ’.R. final bids were 2Vi, 
Table 314, Richelieu %. Montreal Rail
way 3, Toronto Railway % and Montreal 
tias 4, etc., .below Friday's closing.

Consols are unchanged in London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 1021 

3TMK-.
At London Spanish 4's closed at 33.
At Paris Spanish 4’s closed at 33 7-16.
At New York U.S. bonds closed : U.S. 

new 4's, reg., 122%; do., coup., 122%: U.S. 
4's, 108%; dou, coup., 109%; do. seconds, 95; 
U.S. fives, reg., 110%; do., coup., 110%.

The amount of bullion paid into the Bank 
of England to-day was £278,000.

In the United States failures for the 
week are 246 and In Canada 24, total 
agamst 263 last we^k, 278 the preceding 
week and 295 the corresponding week last 
year, of which 264 were in the United 
States and 31 In Canada.

Spanish Squadron I 
South American 0 
Ibbean Sea-Ame 
Heard From for 2 

i aboutS Will be Gla 
r oooooooooooooocod 

THE PQ

140 Yonge SI. Cor. Temperance.
Dineens’ New Building.Wellington and Front Streets B„

TORONTO.
BANKS.Government bonds were practically un

changed.10 00 
4 50

1) 00
3 50

The Dominion Bank.6 60 7 50 
7 50 
6 2U 
5 75

Chicago €iossl|i.
75 at 95%, 100 l^nrj A. K Jjfe ^n^pitih^d^y ftorn

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 125 at 81%. 175 Chicago : 
at 81%, 25 at 81%, 25, 25 at 81%, 125 at 81%, There was apparently very little desire 
25 at 81%; Cable, 50 at 174; Montreal Rail- to sell wheat to-day, notwithstanding a 
way, 250 at 250, 2 at 251, 200 at 250. 21, 150 disappointing decrease in the visible sup- 
at 249%, 25 at 249%, 50 at 249%. 75. 75 at ply, an .Increase on passage of 1.520,000 
249%, 125 at 249; do., new, 25 at 248; To- bush, a small Increase hi the English vls- 
ronto Railway, 75 at 95%. 75 at 95%, 100 at ible and large world's shipments. The fact 
95%, 400 at 95, 125, 75 at 95%, 450 at 95; that Liverpool was up from Id to 3d, to- 
Montreal Gas. 125 at 182%, 25 at 182, 150, get her with the strength in both corn and 
10* 5, 10 at 181; Hochelaga, xd., 10 at 160. provisions, more than offset the bearish

---------- I influences. It. would seem as If the large
world's wheat shipments and the increased 
amount on passage, would have a depress
ing tendency on foreign markets, but so 
long as they continue to advance, and are 
the buyers of our cash wheat, It would not 
seem good policy to make short sales In 
this market, except for >i moderate scalp. 
The fact is the general trade is very much 
inclined to speculate too largely on future 
conditions and Ignore the present light sup-, 
ply and large demand. The visible de
creased 534,600 bush, Northwestern re
ceipts were 812 cars, world’s shipments 
about 9,500,000 bush, clearances 568,000 bu. 
Speculators doing an arbitrage business are 
still buying Sept, in this market and selling 
in Liverpool.

Corn—Has been strong, advancing lc per 
bush. The strength was derived from re
ports from the West that the crop Is back
ward, owing to too much cold and wet 
weather, also on the large decrease In vis
ible supply, 2,453,000 bush. On the other 
hand, receipts were large, 774 cars, with 
1230 estimated for to-morrow, and there 
was an increase of 4,144,000 bush on pass
age.

Provisions—Have led all other speculative 
markets In strength, pork being up at one 
time 77%c per barrel, and lard and ribs 
from 40 to 45c per 100 lbs. Hog receipts 
were 44,000, but prices at the yards were 
5c to 10c higher. The .buying of products 

I was heavy from the start, apparently coin
ing from o*ll directions. The continued 
large shipments of meats and lard, Govern
ment orders for canned goods, and the in- 

... creased trade, were all bullish factors.

6 50AT OSGOODE HALL.
Toronto Railway, 75 at 
at 95%. 400 at 95, 125 HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Capital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 
Reserve Fund............ 1,600,000

Feallry-
Cblckens, per rrilr............$0 60 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 10 0 12
Lucks, per pair .................  0 83

Fruit and I «actable» - 
Apple», per bbl. ...
1‘oiatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen

“ red, each .
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrois, red, per bag.
Parsnips, per bag ...
Celery, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag ....

! To-dnv's List*.
Slpgle Judge, at 10 a.m.: Parwell v. 

JGlendon, Tully v. Rowe, Tew v,' Booth, 
>ew Y. Orser, re Stevens and Tp. of Sunul- 
Sale, Rawbonc v. Carrlck, Excelsior Life
W.
feeld

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Hannum v. 
tdcliae (to be concluded), Chapleau v. Mat 
ton, Henderson v. Canada Atlantic Ry. Co., 
teaskervllle v. Canada Atlantic Ry. Co., Col- 
huhonu v. Murray, Curran v. Grand Trunk 
fey. Co.
i Judgment will be delivered at the open
ing of the court In Cross v. Davidson.

)
-61 00

The Cape Verde til 
Curacao. Strauge War] 
about six hundred mile 
Cape Verde Warships <] 
strategists seem to thid 
ing direct from Martini] 
have attacked Watson’s] 
Schley arrived. Now is 
near the south of Flori 
son’s fleet. However, 
is cunningly trying to til 
in order to leave the no] 
when another SpanisI 
on its way across the i] 
this view are comforted 
class American warshij

Corn futures rose
A Branch of this Bank has been opened 

in MONTREAL—corner of St. Franco!* 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

.$2 50 to $3 50 

. 70 0 80 

. 15 0 25
1,

1Go. v. Tree, McMullen v. Vanatto, 
v. Gustln. 0 08

20 0 25
25 0 80 

0 35
246

80 Toronto Stork Market.
1 p.m. . 3.3C

Ask. Bid. Ask.
60 past

270,o« THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

75
Montreal, xd.............
Ontario, xd .......
Toronto, xd ...........
Merchants’, xd.............
Commerce, xd .
Imperial, xd ...
Dominion...........
Standard, xd. ..
Hamilton, xd. .
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa, xd......................... 200 ...
British America .. 128% 128% 129 
West. Assurance... 160 167

138%

231
10111 Id CM Mod Wool.
225Hides, cured

No. 1 green .
“ No. 2 green .
“ No. 3 green .

Tallow, rendered ... 
" rough .........

•$0 0|14 $... 
. 0 08 .... 169 174

.. 138 136% 139
.. 107 194 103
.. 233 249 253
........... 171

171

i
A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Co. to-day gives the following 
quotations: G.T.R. 4's 74 and G.T.R. 2's 
47%. >

A New York despatch says: The remark
able strength Sugar has displayed is due 
to a large short Interest In the stock, 
against which insiders have been operating. 
There has been a good deal of covering 'n 
It since it crossed 133. Rhode Island 
strength Is due to buying by pool In stock 
and reiteration of previous reports that di
rectors will on June 1 at meeting put stock 
on 5 per cent, and possibly 
basis, or an extra distribution of dividend. 
Rest of the market draggy.

having ben appointed agents of the 
Canadian Government for tneV !• 0 07

. 0 Ott
Ô‘Ô3%

SStt
The DI.lrv.alnR 4 aie.

Rev. Messrs. Ockley and Rowe beg to 
Acknowledge with thunks the following 
unonnts for the maintenance of n deserv
ing woman suffering from consumption at 
the Muskokn Cottage Sanitarium; $175 Is 
the amount required : Previously acknow
ledged, $93.75; F. P„ $2; Anonymous. $1; 
H. E. Barrndnle, 23 cents; A Friend, Brant
ford, $1; Thomas Nicholas, $1; A Sympa
thizer, $1; George Sieomb. SO cents; A. M. 
0-, Princeton, $1; G„ $2; A Friend, 39 
cents; E., $1; Loving Helpers’ Circle of 
King's Daughters, $1; Rev. H. E. W. Kemp, 
#5; Celia Hamhly, $1; E>. F. C„ $1; William 
McOar, $2; Sanford Hill, 60 cents; Junior 
League, Euclld-avenue Methodist Church, 
S2; Mrs. John Vance, $1; G. and M. B., $2; 
>. H. A., $1; T. W., $5; total, $126.30.

0 03 YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)............0 01%
........... 1 10
............0 20
........... 0 09

. _ ....... 0 07
Wool, fleece ............................ 0 16
\“ unwashed fleece ... 0 09 

** pulled, super

Sheepskins to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, will open a branch at

220Lambskins
Calfskins,! No. 1 .. 

No. 2 ..
DAWSON CITY, N. W. T„ LARGE, STRANG•Ô io Imperial Life .........

Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas.........
Dom. Telegraph . .. 
Ont & Qu Appelle. 
C N W L Co., prof.
C. P. R. Stock.........
Toronto Electric ..

do.* new .............
General Electric .

do. pref.................
Cable Co........

on or about the 1st June next,2140 18 0 19 182*
13i DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT Sighted Off the West Cast .

Other Ships Serthwan 
They be Spaniard.

New York, May 17.—(Specie 
ronto World.)—A Santa Lucl 

“ The World says: A large, str 
was sighted dost night lying 
const of this island, 
seen to the northward of St. 1 
vessels are believed here to b< 
aquadron watching for the O 
may pass close to this Island 
to Key West, 
from Curacao.

%SBritish Markets.
Liverpool, May 18.—Spring wheat Is firm 

at Ils 2d: red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal , 
no stock; corn, 3s 10%d; peas, 5s 9%d; pork, 
53s; lard, 33s; tallow, 21s; bacon, heavy, 
I.e.. 36s; light, 33s 6d ; do., short Cut, 33s; 
cheese, white. 41s; colored, 43s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull; No. 1 
Northern, 11s 2d; futures steady at 10s 8ü 
for July, 8s 0%d for Sept., 7s 3%d for Dec. 
Maize steady at 3s 10%d for spot;: futures 
quiet at 3s 10%d for May. 3s 9%d for July 
and 3s 10%d for Sept. Flour 33s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast buyers 
and sellers apart, on passage quiet 'and

15 payable at Dawson Cdty may now be ob
tained on application 
Agencies of the bank.

per cent. 48 to the Branches and82 25133
The Dominion note circulation on April 

30 was $21.626,140, an Increase of $484,000 
for the mouth.

115%
California Crops Helped.

À San Francisco wire says: Saturday’s 
and Sunday's rain was worth hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to the farmers of Cali
fornia. Many fields were saved from total 
destruction. The barley crop will in many 
sections be a fair one. Before the ra*u 
the wheat crop of California was placed 
at 250,000 tons and the barley crop at 100,- 
000 tons. Well-informed grain dealers es
timate the late precipitation will add 100,- 
000 tons of wheat and 150,000 tons of bar
ley to the crops.

Ill FINANCIAL BROKERS.105
173%Com.

do. coupon bonds, 
do. reg. bonds....

Bell Telephone ....
Rich & Ont 
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry#........
Hamilton Electric..
G. T. R. Guar..........

do. 1st pref.............
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn.............
Can L & N Inv Co 
Can. Permanent ...

Pi'C"‘ 100 iiV .................'I Co™™!!, Ont., May 16.-At a largely-
Canadlan S L... ... ill .................. attended meeting held In the Town Hall

« 3?" tn? vs ................. ùere Saturday afternoon a cheese board, to
KiihFGH t ÏVtii too 04 ................. 1)6 known as the Cornwall Cheese Board.
Freehold L & xd lW 94 ................. was formed. The following officers were
do. do. 20 p.c... 7» ............................... elected: President, A. Denny, manager

Hamilton Prov .... 1 Jo • - ................. Ontario Bank, Cornwall; Vice-President, P.
Hur & Erie L & 8.. ... 168 ... ... N. Tait, Mille Roches; Secretary-Treasurer,

do do 20 p.c... ... 157 ... ... p E Campbell, Cornwall.
r p5!w« d * t ’* * i v> .............................. A committee was appointed to draft rules
Landed B & l. . .. .............................. and regulations and report at a general
Lon & can l «c a. eu • •• ................. meeting of the board on Saturday next.
London Loan.  iuo^ ... ... The management confidently anticipate
Manitoba Loan ... uU ... oo ... that the new board will get the bulk of
Ontario L & D........ ... ijz .................. the cheese output of the three counties o-f
I eople s Loan ......... 37 ................. Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. Fifteen
loronto S & L........ 121 xio/%.................. large factories have already announced
Western Can L&S ils iiô "I I" I Uek Intention of becoming member, of the

do. do. 25 p.c............. 91 ... ... Utlck, N.Y., May 16.—At the Utica Board
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 5 of Trade to-day, the following 

at 250; Northwest Land pref., 6 at 48%; I cheese were made : Four lots large color- 
C.P.R., 25 at 82; General Electric, 10 at eu at 7%c; one lot large white at 7%c; 2400 
111; Richehcu, 25 at 97%; Canada Landed J boxes large and small consigned; 10 pack- 
Lonn, 40 at 95%. ages creamery butter at 16c.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 5, 10, 15 At Little Falls sales were made : 320 
at 199 cum. dlv. boxes large at 7%c; 240 boxes large at 7%c;

Sales at 3.30 p.m*t British America, 22 at 29 boxes large colored at 9c; 40 boxes 
128%; C.P.R., 50 at 82. 50. 50, 25, 25 at small at 6%c; 25 boxes sma-il at 7c; 435 box-
82%; Toronto Electric Light, 4 at 13.*%; e8 small at 7%c; 1980 boxes small at 7%c; 
General Electric, 25 at 173%; Bell Tele- gg packages dairy butter at 15c to 17c. 

hone. 1 at 172; Toronto Railway, 2o at 
% ; Western Canada, 25 per cent., 80, 14 

at 92.

OSLER & HAMMOND102
Hallway Earning*.

Railroad earnings In April were relatively 
larger than in any month this year or lost. 
United States roads, embracing one-half 
the mileage of the country, report gross 
earnings for the month $39,899,077, 15.9

102 OtheUTOdi BROKE*» and
H. <J. Hammond, O Financial Agents, 
R. A. Smith. 3lembers Toronto Stock Excaan^e,
LtciUcia iii UviwsfiMvlik, Aiuiuc«puif uum*
way. Cur Trust, uua Miscellaneous De ben* 
tuxes. Stocks on London, tEug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Osmce,171
97Nav...
95%

180%MISCELLANEOUS. 68
73%
G7Pocket Telescopes

Field and Marine

Santa Lucia

H» GOOCHEuropean Visible Larger.
The European visible supply of wheat has 

increased 2,200,000 bushels In a week, and 
is now 61,400,000 bushels, against 50,200,000 
last Monday.

Wheat on passage has increased 1,680,000 
bushels In the week and corn 4,000,000 
bushels.

Cheese Board at Cornwall.
Fir#* au» lirais ce Underwriter and Adju 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones : Oltlce, 423 -Residence 4243. 
lusunméo* against tire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all puns of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

SCORES’ Insurgent Repoj
New York, May 17.—(Special 

ronto World.)—A Key West ] 

Jova, the Insurgent courier, 
at Key West to-day, says tn 
have ceased active operations] 
Insurgents, 
the Insurgents would have b< 
within a year without the aid 
Staten.

ESTAS.1843 :ESTAS. 1843

GLASSES 77 KING W. TORONTO'S «RF.A IT TAILdRIXySTORB. 77 KING W

OUR GREAT 
EXPERIENCE,

BICE LEWIS £ SON Visible anil Afloat. J- A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Gomez is reportiAs compared with a week ago, the vis
ible supply of wheat in Canada and the 
United States has decreased 534,000 bush- 
eis; that of corn has decreased 2,453,000 
bushels, and that of oats has decreased 
830,000 bushels. Following is a comparative 
statement for the week ending to-day, the 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
last year:

May 16,'96. May 9/98. May 17/97. 
Wheat, bu..21,994,000 22,528,000 29,737,000 
Corn, bu....22,460,000 24,913,000 13,868,000 
Oats, bu.... 8,704,000 9,534,000 9,976,000

There are on passage to the United King
dom 21,200,000 bushels of wheat and flour 
and 7,(M0,000 bushels of corn. There are 
on passage to the European Continent 20,- 
080,000 bushels of wheat and flour and 10,- 
080,000 bushels of corn. The total quanti
ties of the cereals afloat, with comparative 
figures for last week are:

GRAIN(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto# Phone 113. Freehold Loan Bldg,Sound taste and judgment enables us 
our

to Iceep
enormous stock richly supplied with the best 

Great Britain affords that is timely and desirable. 
We have now an unusual number of new things 
of special interest and value to those who appreci
ate high-class trade. They are reputation-mak
ing novelties, and many of them are exclusive.

PRIVATE WIRES.BRAND OF Only Two Coaled
A La Guayra special to The j 

Only the Vizcaya and Marla 1 
at Curacao, but that they trad 
their supply to other ships on 
mile limit. These two ships 
the harbor again early, accor 
trallty rules, but the other I 
fleet can enter and transfer t| 
receive In a similar way.

G AXLE
REASES

First Mortgage Bonds for Sale.
Twenty years to run. Realizing 

cent, to Investor. Strictly Flrst-CL 
curlty.

Further particulars on application to

WYATT & CO. teo7/oroulutilock
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 

No. 46 King-street west, Toronto.

sales of 5 per 
ass Se-

« PFFKLESS. •’ “OEM/’ *• MICA ** 
and DIAMOND.” 

Finest in tlx Land.

4f
<9 H. O’Hara & Co.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
Torouto-street, Toronto,

Debentures uougixt and sold 
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for cash or on max-
6 lining stocks dealt In.

Telenhone 915.

May 16. May 9.
Wheat and Août, bu. .41,280,000 39,000,000
Corn, bu ..........................17,120,000 13,120,000

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat In Europe, is 63,- 
274,000 bushels, as compared with 62,128,- 
000 bushels a week ago, and 48,217,000 a 
year ago.

The world’s shipments of wheat for the 
week totalled 9,506,000 bushels, as against 
592,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
1897. By countries the shipments were: 
American, 3,682,000 bushels; Argentine, 
824,000 bushels; Danubian, 344,000 bushels: 
Indian, 856,000 bushels; Russian, 3,800,000 
bushels.

Scores’ High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

Cell on Markets.
New York, 'May 16.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady; sales, 36,700 bales; May,
fluSo Ù CW N?w I gg ^ ^  ̂^

change, as follows : 1 1 ’ *
Open High Low Close

Genuine “ Bliss ”
A Warning.

London Bpeclql to The J<j 
Secret advices have been reef] 
the effect that Admiral Cert 
order® at Curacao to make an 
seme American port. The etoj 
truth cannot be confirmed, eon] 
a source that It cannot well] 

While lt may be another 3 
everything along the American 
be prepared for a possible a 

, near future.

New York Harbor Und
TTie mines In New York ha 

tually wi-fhO’Ut protection, the I 
withdrawn patrol boats «to d 
United States Government h 
none to take their place. It 
however, to arm the yachts t 
cently come Into possession d 
States to act as a guard for

Hand Screws, New YorkNew York Stocks.

Chicago Clamps and 
Clamp Heads. tf

’ .A'm. Cotton Oil .... 22
Am. Sugar Ref........ 131% 134
Atchison.................... 12% 12% 12% 12%

pref................. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Am. Tobacco Co... 109 109-% 107% 106
Am. Spirits Mfg Co 10% 10% 10% lOt
Canada Southern .. 50% 50% 50% 50*,
Oh eg. & Ohio...........  20% 20% 20%
Chi. & Northwest... 124% 124% 123% 123
Chi., Bur. & Q......... 99 90%
Chi., M. & St. Paul 94% 05% 94
C. & Rock Island.. 98% 99% 97
Consolidated Gas... 189% 190 
Del. & Lack........ 155
General Electric .. 35% 36
Jersey Central . .. 94% 94 
Louis. & Nashville. 52% 53
Manhattan ................  102% 102}
Met. Traction ....
M. , Kan & Tex., pf. 35
Missouri Pacific ... 33
National Lend ..
N. Y. Central

21
l\ $250,000 TO L0AN£/*ce;? %

Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tione attended to.

21AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO. JOHN STARK & GO.,steady. English country markets generally 
Is to 6d cheaper. Maize, off coast nearly 
due, on passage rather easier.

Paris-Open-Wheat 30f lue for May and 
25f 20c for Sept, and Dec. Floiir ($4f 90c 
for May and 55f 30c for Sept. •

Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Northern at 11s 2d; futures quiet at' 
11s Id for May, 10s 3d for~3uiy, 8s u%d for 
Sept, niïü 7s 3%d for Dec. Maize futures 
steady at 3s 9%d for May, >s 9%d for July 
and 3s 9%d for Sept. Flour 35s Gd.

London—Close—Wheat, arrived and 
ing orders 1, off coast very little doing, on 
passage quieter; cargo No. 1 Cal., airrived, 
53s Gd. sellers; No. 1 Manitoba, steam, pas
sage, 50s 3d; do., May and June 52s 3d. 
Mnlze, off coast nothing doing; passage 
easy: cargo mixed American, loading, 19s, 
steam. May and June, 17s,parcel.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 30f 40c for 
May and 25f 25c for Sept. Flour B5f i5c for 
May and 55f 25c for Sept, and Dec.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the ifollow- 

lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open High Low Close
1 50 1 45 1 50

1 06 1 00%
■89% 91%

•85% 87% 85% 87
30 30% 36
36% 37% | 37
2»% m<t 29% :*)
26% 2t!% 26% 26%
2» 2-1% 24 24%

12 25

131% 131
Sve/lSM °VRrJt8Vear ana °-8 per cent.

Below is a comparative stat**- 
iJor Poetically the same roads for the 

first four months of the year:

do. Members Toronto Stock Exon an go
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
blocks, Debentures® Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
rhones 6 and 104.

ii W. A. LEE & SON
4 Reel Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,

, 1898. 1897. ,896
Jan. ... .$38,017,417 $32,614,042 $34,991 160

..........  37,076,898 32,404,130 3'1 948*35-,
March .. 42,284.117 toJtoiOTS 
April ... 39,890,077 31,428,136 34,539,4115

Trunk lines report earnings 10.2 
greater than In 1892; Western 7.4 
Grangers 6.2 per cent., 
cent., Southwestern 8.6 
eifle 17.5 per cent.

Earnings for roads reporting for the first 
week of May continue to Bbow marked im
provement over both years with which dom- 
panson is made. In the aggregate earninga 
of I nlted States roads are $4.668,298. 11.5 
per cent, over last year and 6.5 over 1892.

20

TRUST FUNDS Toroilo Slocks In Store.
May 16. May 9.

Wheat, bush .........................  11,937 18,007
Rye, bush ... ...................................... 14,800
Barley, bush ........................ 6,725 7,150
Oats, bush ...........................  3,0o() 2,000
Com, bush............................ 4,000 6,000
lVas, bush .............................  18,100 8,700

New York stocks of wheat 2,153,500 bush
els. Chicago stocks

941*98- R. H. TEMPLE,tig* GENERAL AGENTS189per cent, 
per cent.. 

Southern 11.9 
per cent, and

wait-TO LOAN 35% 35% 
03% 93% 
52% 52%

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 

j NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
102% CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 

149% 151 j LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES -10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2075.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANl> 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan.

F‘a-
1.0 WE 8T RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. 101246 2,S.il,00U bushels. 150 151f 348435
Provisions Higher.

Provisions weie very strong in Chicago 
to-day, as a result partly of the large de
mand created by the army supply con
tracts. The buying was energetic from the 
start, and th* day closed with an advance 
of 60c to 63c 

r tierce^on

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

33 32% 321
. 32%......... 321
. 114 114% 144 114%

N.Y., L E. & W ... 12% 12% 12% 12%
N Y. Out. & W.... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Nnrtliem Pacific .. 25% 25% 25% 25%

do. pref. ....... 64 64% 63% 64
Omaha ........................ 74% 75g 74%
Pacific Mall............. 28 28 27% 28
Reading ..................... IS 18% 17%
Southern Rail, pref 28% 28% 28% 28%
Tenn.. Coal & Iron. 2-> 25% 24% 25%

E. L SAWYER & GO.
Ilonev Markets.

The money markets remain easy. On 
the local market call loans are quoted at 
5 to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day were at 1% to 2 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 
cent., and the open market rate is 3% per 
cent. *

HOFBRAU FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS

per bbl. on pork, 37c to 40c 
lard and 40c to 43c per 100 75%Fbs’As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Ilofbrau stands first. True, Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respeet- 

'able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It is not a drug, yet you can get 
it at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

Burlington Got a S
Montreal, May 17.—(Spedal.)- 

received the following des pad 
Ing from The Free Frees of Bu 
“We hear that a regiment of h 
been formed in Montreal to at 
ton. Bend a column."

Comment Is unnecessary.

DRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 
London,

Wheat—May ... 1 45 
“ -July .... 107% 109% 
“ —.Sept .... 90 92
“ —Dec.

Corn—May 
" —July 
“ —Sept 

Oats—‘May 
“ —J u ly 
“ -Sept 

Pork—May 
“ —July 
“ —Sept 

Lard—May 
“ —July 
“ —Sept 

Itlbs—May.
“ -July
" -Sept .... 6 47

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are closing prices to-day at 

important ^centres:
Cash, M

Chicago . ...................................$.... $1
‘New York 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ....
St. Louis .
Detroit ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
Toronto, No: 1 hard....
Toronto, red ...................

Union Pacific.......... 22% 22% 22
U.S. Leather, pref. 63% 83%
Wabash, pref............. 18% 18%
Western Union .... 80 89%

22 Toronto,
1813'-.% Thousands of young and middle- 

aged men arc troubled 
ease—many uuconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, abarv, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous deblllty—tliey have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
ns It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It rnn never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nr. de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter bow serious your case 

may be, or bow long you may have 
had It, onr NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT Will cure k. The “wormy" 
veins return to their normal cond'- 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHir.ls 

GLEET, emissions, impoten' 
CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

Eng.Ont.Foreign Lx change.
Aerailius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter- —Bet. Banks—
„ Buy. Bell Buy.

N. Y. Funds..| % to %|1-16 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .18% to 9 18 9-16 to 8%
do. demand..!9% to 9%,9 5-16 to 9%

— Rates in New York. —
_ ,, Posted.
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83%I4.83 to .... 
Sterling, demand...! 4.87 |4.86% to ....

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. May ie.-Close-C.P.R„ 81% 

and 81%; Duluth, 3 and 2%; do.. ,.ref„ 7 
and 5; Cable, 175 and 172%; Richelieu, 98 
and 07: Montreal Railway, 240% and 249;

2.tH ”nii 245; Halifax Railway, 
126% and 123: Toronto Railway. 95 and 
94%; Cornwall, 15 offered ; St. John Rail
way. 125 offered; Montreal Gas, 181% and 
180%; Royal Electric, 150 and 145; Mont
real Telegraph, 175 and 172%; Bell Tele, 
phone, 173 and 170; Dominion Coal, com
mon. 21 and 18%; do., prof.. 105% and 10“■ 
Montreal Cotton, 151 and 145; Canada Cot
ton, 75 and 40; Dominion Cotton, 94 and 
90. Banks—Montreal, xd.. 2-45 and 235; On- 
tarlo, xd., 108 asked; Molsons, 210 and “00* 
Toronto, xd., 235 and 225; Jacques Cartier’ 
xd UO and 100%; Merchants', xd., 175 and 
167%; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 offered■ 
Eastern Townships. 155 asked; Qttebed xd 
122 offered: National, xd., 97 and 00; Union! 
?'■“ I}*, an<! 103; Commerce, xd.. 140 and 
13..: Mile Marie, xd.. 100 and 1)0; Hoche
laga, xd.. 164 and 157. Intercolonial Coal 
60 and 30; do., pref., 100 and 50; Northwest 
Land, 50 asked; Taylor’s H. A., 80 asked- 
Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110; do., coup, 
on bonds. 105 and 102; do., reg. bonds, 102 
offered; Halifax Heat and Light bonds, 87% 
and 80; Canada Cotton bonds. 97 asked- 
Dominion Coal bonds. 105 and 102; Toronto 
Itallway bonds, 108 and 106.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 125 at 81%, 173 
at 81%. 25 at 81%, 21 at 81%; Cable, 50 at 
1.4; Montreal Railway, 250 at 250, 2 at 251. 
200 a- 250 150, 21 at 249%. 25 at 249%. 50 
at 210%, 75 at 240%; do., new, 25 at 248;

88% 89%
. 40% 40% 40 40

95% '96% ’Ô5%

with this dis-1 Brooklyn K. T.
c. c. c.............
P. o.......................

. 37%371 35 
1 48 HENRY A. KING & CO.i
121 1 Brolier».1 38 1 Soli.12 25 STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

London Stock Market.
May 14. May 16. 
Close. Close.

. .U0«6 110%

..110 13-16 110 11-16

1 53 1 47 11 80
60 12 50
.................. 6 80
87 6 70 6 80
97 6 77 '6 90

• V 1 »T>
6 20 6 60 6 20 I G 55

6 65 6 47 6 62

3 2 40 
2 55

80il1 53 50 Private1 45 
1 08 Some of the Lost F

New York, May 17.—(Spe^taH 
World.)—A Washington spec I 
Journal says: Sampson is wd 
Windward passage for the 
Bchley’s squadron is at Snvanl 
f oi mat Ion given oat at the N 
ment that the Spanish fleet id 
the entrance to Maracalbol 

* north coast of. South Amerlcd 
lieved. It is thought the 
nuking for the south coast x\ 
*<«n as the Navy Departmej 
mun'eate with Sampson it iJ 

the monitors Puritan and Ana 
be ordered to Havana to I 
blockade and help the light v 
blockading fleet should cj 
Sampson and Schley and

6 80 
6 70

246 Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Canadian Pacific ..
NVw York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul...................
Erie.,......................................^
Pennsylvania Central .. 58»^ 
Louisville A- Nashville.. 55 
Union Pacific................... 23%

*•* Actual.r. so
Si85%PRODUCE DEALERS. GRAIN ANV PRODUCE. n 55 117.118

10610614

Fergusson & BlaikieShip Your Eggs and Butter Flour—Trices unchanged. Straight rollers 
In barrel», middle freights, are quoted at 
$5.15 to $5.25.

Wheat—Ontario wheat offerings are less 
to-day and the export demand is brisker. 
No 2 rod is higher at $1.07 to $1.08. Spring 
Is quoted at $1.05 to $1.10 and goose at 
$1.0.i on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 

$1.38 Fort Willi

Barley—Feed at 41e north and west and 
No. 3 extra at 45e lake ports.

m98

East imrrule tnUle Market.
East Buffalo, May 16.— Cattle— Receipts 

liberal; fairly good demand for light fat 
steers and handy butchers' grades: no de
mand for heavy steers; bulls in light sup
ply and strong; heavy shipping steers, $4.70 
to *4.KO: <*onrs'x rough st«*<*rs, $3.75 toi $4.25; 
light steers, $4.3» to $1.55; green bteers, 

to $4.27»; cnoice fat hciivrs $4.40 to 
$4.70; mixed butchers' stock, $3.85.to $4.46; 
good butchers’ cow's, $3.50 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts very heavy. There was a 
fair demand, however, and prieesj wers 

od to choice Yorkers* $4.35 
$4.20 to $4.:^0; ml.t- 

medinm weights, 
roughs.

9%—TO —
58% Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
J. A. McLEAN,

Merchant, Toronto.
54%
23%Commission 

77 Colboriie-titreet.
Stocka and Bonds- bought and sold in Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Ivgg case* supplied. References: Mercan
tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Braneh.

Xew York «iosslp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York i

The stock market was Irregular and er
ratic to-day. The weakness in London and 
continued selling for foreign account were 
depressing Influences. 8’ispense and uncer
tainty regarding the result of the Spanish 
fleet’s invasion of Caribbean waters tended 
to check new buying. Sterling exchange 
ruled higher on purchases for Investment, 
inspired by fear of Populistic agitation in 
the Senate, and this was an clement tend
ing to induce quiet. St. Paul and L. & N. 
kept heavy after the opening. Burlington 
fell 1% points, but later recovered the frac
tion, wnile Rock Island was relatively 
strong, and recovered its opening loss. 
Northern Pacific pref. was weak under for
eign selling, but U.P. 
support. Manhattan was depressed nearly 
two points, and rallied feebly, but Metro
politan Street Railway was comparatively 
firm. The buoyant feature of the list was 
Sugar, which, after opening, down % per 
cent., rose over 2 per cent, on covering of 
shorts. People's Gas was steady a/fter op
ening off % P*r cent., while Tobacco fell 
2 per cent., and then rallied over a point.

246 249am.scarce at

A. E. AMES & CO.ASSIGNEES.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend oil marketable Stock, end 
bonds.E.R.C. Clarkson Oats—Choi e* heavy white quoted at 35o 

west and 36c cast.

Peas are quoted at GOc outside.

Bran sells at $11.00 west, and shorts 
at $12.50 middle freights.

steady: go
to $4.40; light Yorkers $ 
ed packers' grades, $4.45;
$1.50 to $4.55; heavy hogs. $4.60;
$4 to $4.15: pigs. $3.90 to $4.

Sheep aud T,ambs—Light supply on hand 
qnd prices ruled stronger for both kinds : 
native clipped lambs, choice to extra^ $5.10 
to $5.25; fair to good, $4.95 to $5; culls. 
$4.25 to $4.65; yearlings, fair mixed to 
choice wethers, $4 to $4.25; native clipped 
sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.20 to 
$4.25; mixed sheep, $3.85 to $4.15; culls, 
$3.25 to $3.50.

Deposits received at four per cent, subjeot 
to repayment on demand, 240
IO Kinfe-street West, Toronto.

i I ASSIGNEE,
NOONTARIO BE (MS, reac

CUMMINCS&CO.Com—Canadian, 36c west and 44c on 
track here.

Rye—Nominal. WBEËE ARE THOSEBrokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions. 24d
Phone M5.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.il 246 Bi,t Only the 8p.nl.li 6qu.«1r] 

•r Hump,on and Schley 
, ■ Lost Sight or.

By Associated I’rej 
Washington, May 17.—The n] 

boards to-day failed to yield 
the movements of the three 
«xn’s, Schley's and the Span Is 
dron—and there la reason tv

Buckwheat—Nominal at 4Gc to 48c west. pref. received some Perfect wire service.FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING AltCADti,

■ Ilcpreseutinti Quebec Fire Assurance 
I Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar- 
!nutee Co.; Ileal Estate Broker; Ac
counts uud Rents Collected.

^Telephone 2218,

11 B nul ne** Trouble*.
R. D. Fisher & Co., representing the Mu

nicipal Telegraph Sc Stock Company inf Al- 
bnny, N.Y., closed their Janes bdlldlng 
office yesterday. It Is understood that they 
were crippled by recent big gains of their 

’stomers. Business may be resumed short-

Ontmeal—Car lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto $4.29; in bbls. $4.3U. FRANK CAYLEY,

REAL E.STATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT,

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rents collected. Investments procured, cs- 

totes managed, insurance effected, 
j 1‘bone 153Z

DOS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Tlio receipts of farm produce wer<* tlghi 

to-day, 15W Lusheis of grain, 10 loads of

; 1
Mlchigaii-ave. and Shelhy-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.
246
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